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study grant request

MEMBERS of Cass City VFW Post 3644, including Cas Bartnik (left) and Earl
Schember, turned out at the corner of Main and Seeger streets Monday at noon to
offer their support for U.S. servicemen and women. The patriotic picket drew a
chorus of horn blasts from passing motorists.

Editor's note: The follow-
ing is a "letter home" writ-
ten by Laura Enderle, an
Owen-Gage High School
junior who began a year-
long adventure last July as
a Rotary Exchange student
in Taubate, a city of about
245,000 people in Brazil,
Enderle is the daughter of
Ron andArlene Jainieson of
Cass City and Frank Enderle
ofCaro,

Due to length, this latest
installment wil^be pub-
lished in 2 parts. Part 2 will
appear in the Chronicle's
March 26 edition,
A tour of northeast Brazil is

considered a "dream trip". A
chance to visit some of the
most beautiful and best-
known beaches not only in
Brazil, but also in the world.
To tell you everything I did I
would have to write a book,
so let me just give you some
highlights.

The trip started with a 9-
hour bus ride to Belq
Horizonte, The only thing
we did there was wait for the
other 81 exchange students

to arrive from al! over Brazil
and have a welcome confer-
ence to go over the rules and
start our trip.

Our next stop was at Ouro
Preto. This is one of the best
known colonial cities in Bra-
zil. Between 1700 and 1820,
an incredible amount of
gold, imperial topazes, em-
eralds, aquamarines and ru-
bies were found here and
made this city famous. At
one time it was larger than
New York City, and 80 per-
cent of the world's gold was
mined here by slaves.
There is a legend about one

slave named Chico Rei. lii
the early 18th century he
and his whole tribe were de-
ported from Africa to work
in Ouro Preto as miners. The
legend goes that by hiding
gold dust in his hair, he even-
tually accumulated enough
gold to set himself and his
whole tribe free and pur-
chase a gold mine.

Also during this time pe-
riod, all of the churches were
built for specific groups of
people. For example, there

was one church only for the
black slaves, another built
only for the wealthy, and one
just for the poor white
people.
They all have something in

common, though, their har-
monious design and decora-
tion with real gold splashed
everywhere. Another unique
fact is air the statues inside
the churches have real hu-
man hair.'

One more legend includes
the church of Sao Fransico
do Assis and the ghost of
Fransican seen walking back
and forth in a black cloak,

praying in the front of the
church.. Numerous people
have sworn they have seen
him, but when the image is
approached it vanishes.

With 13 churches, 6 chap-
els and one of the most pres-
tigious mineralogy facilities
in the world, there is a story
to tell around every corner
of this little, yet amazing
city.

NATION'S CAPITOL

The next city tour was of
Please turn to back page.

As expected, the Cass City
Village Council voted to pro-
ceed with plans to apply for
a federal assessment grant
that could pave the way to
demolition of the Nestles
building as well 'as making
it easier for a prospective
developer to utilize the
Church Street property.

The council approved the
measure unanimously dur-
ing a special meeting Mon-
day night.

Village officials submitted
an initial request for
$108,000 in assessment
grant funding from the U.S.
Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA). Village Man-
ager Frank Sheridan noted
this is a 2-step process, and
that Cass City officials have
been invited to submit a fi-
nal proposal.
"Our grant request is to as-

sess a Brownfield.
Brownfields, in essence, are
abandoned, idled or
underused industrial and
commercial sites where ex-
pansion or redevelopment is
complicated by real or per-
ceived environmental con-
tamination," Sheridan told
the council last month.

"Local governments, past
owners of property, environ-
mental agencies, economic
development departments,
communities and developers""
have all sought ways tp.reyi-_
talize these dormant proper-
ties called Brownfields," he
said. "It is the 'real and per-
ceived' contamination that
has stunted development
with many of these sites."
If approved, the federal as-

sessment grant would pay for
a study to determine if there
is any contamination at the
site and what needs to be
done to prepare the property
for development. Complet-
ing an assessment would
also make the village and/or
private individuals eligible
to apply for additional grant
funding, including money to
level the dilapidated struc-
ture, according to Sheridan.
Once the assessment is com-

pleted, he noted, anyone who
takes over ownership of the
land will not be held liable
if any other contamination
problems are discovered.

"We diink we have a good
shot at this," Sheridan said
of the prospects of receiving
grant funding.

The downsides, he added,
are that the village would be
responsible for any assess-
ment study costs above the
$.108,000 grant request, and
the possibility that there are
underground storage tanks at
the site, in which case they
would have to be removed.
However, Sheridan said, ini-
tial studies indicate there are
no such tanks, "so we should
be okay there."
Village officials have been

working with consultants
from R.C. Engineering,
Saginaw, in their efforts to
secure the assessment study
funding. Company represen-
tative Eric Rupprecht told
the council Monday that the
grant application is due
March 19, and that village
officials should be notified
of the outcome sometime in
July.

Among the keys to receiv-
ing the grant is demonstrat-
ing public support for the
project, according to
Sheridan, who greeted resi-
dents Monday at the munici-
pal .building during an open
house featuring a display
outlining the assessment
plans. About SO residents
attended, and some 70 resi-
dents have signed a petition
in support of the effort.
Sheridan said local commu-
nity groups and county agen-
cies have also endorsed the
plan.

Village officials have
worked for years to encour-
age owners and/or develop-
ers to either renovate or de-
molish the Nestles building.
The current owners are Fran-
cisco and Hazel Risken. The
couple's last known address
is Rochester, however, it's
believed the couple have left
the state.

A local co-partnership has
filed suit against the Riskens,
claiming the couple are thou-
sands of dollars behind in.
land contract payments and
back taxes. State officials are
expected to take over own-
ership of the building this
year because taxes have not
been paid for 3 years.

IN OTHER BUSINESS
In other business Monday,

the council:
•Adopted an ordinance and

resolution to participate in
the Metropolitan Extension
T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s
Rights-of-Way Oversight
Act (METRO).
"This act deals with the uti-

lization of public rights-of-
way by telecommunications
providers on a statewide ba-
sis. This does not affect our
franchise with Charter Com-
munications since they, at
this time, do not provide tele-
communications service

Please turn to back page.

Fresh start
From factory worker to CNA, Collard overcomes challenges

Byron Center man
faces time in prison

A Byron Center man faces
time behind bars following,
his pleas of no contest to 2
counts of first degree crimi-

. na] sexual conduct stem-
ming from incidents involv-
ing a victim under the age of

X13 years in Ellington Town-
ship.

Keith J. Linken entered the
.pleas last week in Tuscola
County Circuit Court. A plea
of no contest is not an ad-
mission of guilt, but is treated
the same as a conviction for
the purpose of sentencing.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered in the case,
bond was continued at
$250,000 and Linken was
remanded to the custody of
the sheriff's department.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.
First degree criminal sexual

conduct is punishable by up

to life in prison or any term
of years.

Linken was originally
Charged with 5 counts of first
degree criminal sexual con-
duct involving penetration
and 3 counts of second de-
gree criminal sexual conduct
involving contact, all stem-
ming from incidents'between
January 1996 and January
1999.
Tuscola County Prosecutor

Mark Reene said the inci-
dents involved a single vic-
tim - Linken's stepson.

Linken and the child's
mother are now divorced,
according to Reene, who
said Linken later moved to
western Michigan, where he
has been charged with sec-
ond degree criminal sexual
conduct allegedly involving
the child of a woman he was
living with there.

Karen Collard might have
thrown up her hands and
given up after learning that
General Cable Co. officials
were closing their doors in
Cass City nearly 3 years ago.

The announcement meant
the loss of some 200 jobs.
One of them belonged to
Collard, a twist operator at
the plant for nearly 30 years.
The Caro native was just 4
years away from retirement
at the time and had just pur-
chased a new Jeep. She was
single.and in her mid-50s$
and she lacked the education
and training to land another
good job.

"I was angry. It wasn't fair
to any of us. It's different if
you're 27. You think, whoa,
what am I going to do?" she
recalled. "But then, you can
only sit so long.

"When Cable closed, I
knew I was in trouble because
I didn't have a high school
education."

Collard made the decision
to seek out a tutor, and to
pursue a career in the nurs-
ing field. "It was just some-
thing I always wanted to do.
I like taking care of people,"
she said.

Collard, who decided to
.earn a certified nursing as-

sistant (CNA) license, began
tutoring with Cass City Lit-
eracy Council member Jane
Hittler. "Basically it was to
get her reading skills up,"
Hittler said.

Collard also had the sup-
port of a good friend, Carole
Bessler, who helped by put-
ting a portion of her studies
on audiotape so she could
wade through all of the medi-
cal terms she needed to
learn. Another literacy tutor,
Shirley Hill, also offered her
assistance.

"When I looked at the
book, I thought, oh boy, I'm
done," recalled Collard, who
also went back to work - this
time at the Tuscola County
Medical Care Facility.

After preparing for weeks,
Cqllard took her CNA exam,
but the experience proved to
be very frustrating. After
completing her clinicals -
hands-on demonstrations of
her knowledge of skills such
as taking blood pressure
readings, all under the
watchful eye of an instructor
-. Collard hit a roadblock.
She was required to use a
computer to complete the
exam.

"I didn't know anything
about a computer," she said.

"She knew the work, but she
had no knowledge of the
computer," said Hill, who
began incorporating com-
puter skills into her tutoring
sessions with Collard.

Hill indicated she was im-
pressed with Collard's deter-
mination.
"All that time she was work-

ing full-time, and we were
tutoring so she could get her
license," she said. "That's
hard, especially when you're
under stress. Put yourself in
the position where you need
a license. If you don't have
a license, you don't have a
job."
Collard's hard work paid off

last fall when she passed the
CNA exam. She also started
a new job at Satchell's Chris-
tian Retirement Home.

Collard is quick to credit
her tutors for her success, but
her tutors say the key was
Collard's desire to succeed
and her willingness to work
hard,

"It was very, very hard,"
Collard said, "and it was hard
to admit I needed help, but I.
knew that if I didn't do it,
who's going to hire me?"
"When this happened to her

— the fact that she has ac-
complished so much — she
didn't give up. She bettered

her life," Hill said.
"Karen has a lot of perse-

verance. So many women in
her position would have
given up, but she had the
guts to say, 'I'm not out'. I

really admire her."
Hill, who joined the local

literacy organization 4
months after the death of her
husband, Dick, said working
as a tutor has been very sat-

isfying for her.
"It's been my privilege," she

added. "It's one of the great-
est things in my whole life.
It's justa wonderful, wonder-
ful experience."

AREA RESIDENT Karen Collard (right) takes a well-deserved
break with Shirley Hill at the Cass City McDonald's. Collard, a
long-time General Cable Co. worker who lost her job when the
local plant closed, sought the help of Hill and Jane Hittler, both
Cass City Literacy Council tutors, as well as friend Carole Bessler,
as she successfully pursued a certified nursing assistant license.
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'Round-up' set April 24 *'S*W_
J- •*- \ • BX-iOSh.. -SSL •- K

Campbell & Deford El-
ementary Schools' 2003 Kin-
dergarten Round-Up sched-

ule has been announced.
The spring kindergarten

registration, for parents only,

Sparks named
student of month

Jennifer Sparkes

Jennifer Sparkes has been
named Owendale-Gagetown
Schools' "Senior Student of

Use what talents you pos-
sess: the woods would be
very silent if no birds
sang there except those
that sang best.

—Henry Van Dyke

the Month" for March.
She has been president of

her class each year at Owen-
Gage, as well as on the honor

Il-and-a-memberof-thc-3i0
Honors Club. She has also
served as a member of the
Student Council each year
and currently serves as Stu-
dent Council Secretary. She
has been a member of the
National Honor Society
since her sophomore year.

Sparkes has participated in
volleyball and the Drama
Club. She also serves as presi-
dent of the French Club,

Sparkes has received
awards throughout high
school such as the "Good
Dawg Award" and "Focus"
Student of the Month. She
also was selected by the stu-
dent body as the 2002 Home-
coming Queen.

Sparkes is the daughter of
John and Anna Sparkes of
Owendale. Upon graduation
she plans to attend Delta
College.

is scheduled for Thursday,
April 24, at Campbell El-
ementary School at 6:30
p.m. If you have or know any-
one who has a child that will
be 5 years old by December
1, 2003, this meeting is im-
portant to you.

Deford Elementary
School's kindergarten en-
rol lment wil l be in the
Deford Elementary gym,
Thursday, April 24, at 1 p.m.

Parents need to bring their
child's birth certificate and
immunization record to this

TfieeTingrTo~oblain a certi~
fied birth certificate you need
to contact the county clerk's
office in the county your
child was born in. It is very
important to have this docu-
ment.

Registration for the MSRP
4-Year-Old Program will take
place at Rawson Memorial
Library, 6495 Pine St., Cass
City April 29 from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m.
Applications for the 4-year-

old program will be avail-
ableApril30atthe Campbell
Elementary School office and
Deford Elementary School
office. If you have any ques-
tions about this program you
can call 872-2871.

If you are unable to attend
our kindergarten round-up,
please call the school for an
appointment as soon as pos-
sible at 872-2158.

Meg's Peg

Part 2

by Metva E'. Guinther

Rheiner Willett Stahlbaum

s selectionx>f a memorial is a most important decision
... because it is a permanent tribute of love and respect.

i We offer sincere counsel, years of experience and the finest
memorials produced anywhere.

MONUMENT CO.
i Represented by:

KRANZ
FUNERAL HOMES

Cass City 872-2195
Kingston 683-2210

Place marker orders by April 23, for delivery by Memorial Day.

Big brothers, Reese and
Ritter, and grandma
Stahlbaum announce the ar-
rival of a new baby boy,
Rheiner Willett.

Rheiner was born Feb. 10,
2003, He weighed 7 pounds,
5 ounces and was 21 inches
long.
His parents are Jeff and April

Stahlbaum of West
Bloomfield.

Swieconka
scheduled
April 13
The White Eagle Lodge No.

3046, an affiliate of the Pol-
ish National Alliance, a fra-
ternal benefit society, will
host its eighth annual
Swieconka Sunday, April 13,
at the Brentwood Restaurant
in Caro.

The Swieconka, a tradi-
tional Polish family Easter
dinner, will be held at the
same location as last year.
The event will be in the ban-
quet room of the restaurant,
which is located at 178 Park
Dr. Doors will open at 1 p.m.
and dinner will be served at
2 p.m.
The 8-course dinner will be

served with wine and will
begin with opening prayers
by Vicki Wolak.
After dinner, a presentation

will be given by Don Samull,
noted author, educator and
lecturer. Samull will talk
about Polish (American) cul-
ture, its customs, traditions
and beliefs. There will be a
brief presentation on the
meaning of Swieconka.
The price of a ticket is $10

per adult and $6 for children
6 to 16. Children under 6 are
free. There will be free door
prizes. .
This is a benefit for the pro-

motion of the Arts and Hu-
manities in the Thumb Area.
It is recommended you get
your tickets in advance. For
ticket information and reser-
vations, call Vicki Wolak at
(989) 683-2465.

This is the second part of
an article written by our son,
Mark Guinther, which ex-
presses the view of many of
us regarding the Iraq situa-
tion, war protesters and
Bush-bashing.

We heard (from anti-war
protesters) how the
President's plan to protect

-America from4Veapons-of—

Spring Into California
Strawberries

I Ib. pkg.

Great Plains Black Angus
USDA Choice

Whole
Boneless Beef

Sirloin Tip Roast

In Water

Hormel
"Always Tender"

Pork Shoulder
Butt Roast

Ib.

TUNA"*-

Shurfine
Chunk Style
Light Tuna

6oz. can

39* Ib.

Assorted Varieties

Pepsi or
Mountain Dew

12|iackl2az.cansor

v=NTER TO

3/$10
r TORE HOURS:

Mon.-Sat.
7a.rn.-8p.ru.

Sunday
10a.m.-5p.m.

2% Reduced Fat

Country Fresh
Milk

YOU SPEND
Drawing every Monday

See store for details

gallon

>D CENTER
« IN CASS CITY * Phone: 872-2191 *

We Gladly
Accept VVIC and
Food Slamps and

Bridge Cards

Instant Lottoy
Available

Also LOTTO.

Mass Destruction will in-
crease terrorism. Apparently
in the minds of some, terror-
ists have earned their right
to influence US policy and
exert veto power over any-
thing they find objection-
able.

God forbid that we might
offend otherwise law-abid-
ing terrorists who will vent
their rage against American
interests in protest.
We certainly wouldn't want

to make a good terrorist go
bad.

A favorite sleight-of-hand
tactic changes the topic from
Iraq to North Korea, where
we are not building up for an
invasion despite Kim Jong
II's active nuclear program.

This is perhaps the most
puzzling anti-administration
strategy. Rather than ap-
plauding the President's calls
for multinational diplomatic
pressure-against North Ko-
rea, dissenters seem to de-
mand equal treatment for
both regimes.

The fact that 12 years of
sanctions and 17 UN resolu-
tions have already been ex-
hausted on diplomatic efforts
toward Iraq make it obvious
that Iraq is at a different stage

Senior Menu
Senior Dining Center
Sponsored by HOC
6106 Beechwood Drive
Cass City, MI 48726

Call Lois Remsing before 8:45
a.m. on the day you wish to come
872-5089. This is a non smoking
dining center. Please bring your
own table service.....,.,_' „

MAR; 19-21-24-25
Wednesday - Hot dog w/bun,
baked beans, fruit salad,
brownie.
Friday - Fish sandwich, red
bliss potatoes, Cole slaw,
bun, fruit.
Monday -Spaghetti & meat
sauce, green beans, tossed
salad, garlic bread, fruit.
Tuesday - Salisbury steak,
mashed potatoes, zucchini &
tomatoes, French bread,
cookie.

FriendZ
announce
winners
The animal rescue organi-

zation known as the Cass
River Pet FriendZ recently
hosted 2 drawings.

The most recent drawing
was for an opportunity to win
2 large doghouses. These
houses were part of a project
chosen by the 9-12 grade
classes at the Caro High
School for "Make a Differ-
ence Day". The two winners
are Kathleen Johnson of
Caro and Cleo Hawken of
Reese.

The other drawing was held
in honor of Spay Day. The
organization gave $50 to be
paid to the winner's veteri-
narian of choice to go to-
wards the cost of spaying or
neutering their pets. The
winners for this drawing were
Cheryl Hunter of Mayville
and Carol Bush of Caro.
The Cass River Pet FriendZ

depend on other concerned
pet lovers to help support
their work and have acquired
their non-profit status. They
rely solely on fundraisers and
donations to help pay for
food, medical care and pre-
scriptions for sick animals,
and the altering of pets be-
fore they are adopted back
out into new homes. Mon-
etary, tax-deductible dona-
tions, may be sent to: The
Cass River Pet FriendZ, P.O.
Box 513, Caro, MI 48723,
or call 673-6375.
For more information about

the organization, visit their
website at
www.petfriendz.org.

- therefore demanding a dif-
ferent response - than North
Korea. And somehow we
can't imagine the Bush-pro-
testers being assuaged if the
President were to begin a
similar military buildup in
Asia.

Then there's the economic
argument that we can't af-
ford this war, which begs the
question. "How much could

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Hammett

we afford?"
Apparently, bean counters

have carefully calculated a
not-to-exceed figure that jus-
tifies the expense of avoid-
ing a chemical or biological
weapons attack in multiple
schools, sports arenas -or
shopping malls across
America. Strangely enough,
we haven't heard them say
what that break-even point
is,
And, of course, there are the

lobotomized "no blood for
oil" and "fighting his father's
war" mantras, which embar-
rass even those on the left
with functioning brain cells.
How refreshing it would be

to hear the anti-war protest-
ers simply admit they hate
George Bush, they resent his
being our president, and they
are categorically opposed to
everything he advocates out
of pure spite.
The arguments wouldn't be

any more justified, but at
least they would be honest.

Sadly, the complexities of
defending a nation from 21st
century terrorism and liber-
ating the oppressed from a
ruthless dictator seem be-
yond the comprehension of
many. Or perhaps they just
don't measure up to Bush-
bashing on their values
scale.

In either case, we need to
recognize the difference be-
tween ignorance and intran-
sigence and the respective
influence of each on this
critical debate.
The noise we've heard so far

is neither convincing nor
constructive. "'"" '"" ' ">""~"

Our country deserves bet- :
ten

Hightower and
Hammett wed

Georgia Hightower and
Steve Hammett were married
Feb. 24, 2003 on the beach
at Magen's Bay in St. Tho-
mas, a U.S. Virgin Island.

They were joined by many
friends that were on the same
cruise from the Flint and
Fenton area, and friends from
Missouri and Illinois.

The bride wore an off-the-
shoulder ivory gown and
ivory flower hairpiece. The
bridal bouquet was made
from island flowers and
hunter green ribbons.
The groom wore a colorfuf

island silk shirt and ivory
trousers.
The beach was decorated by

a large white arch adorned

by fresh island flowers and
palm tree fronds, which the
bride and groom stood un-
der using the aqua waters
and the blue sky for a back
drop as the minister per-
formed the ceremony.

Two musical selections for
the ceremony included "I
Could Not Ask For More" by
Sara Evans, and "I Finally
Found Someone" by Barbara
Streisand and Bryan Adams.

From St. Thomas, the
couple enjoyed a honey-
moon cruise visiting the is-
lands of Puerto Rico, Barba-
dos, Martinique and Aruba.

The couple currently re-
sides in Cass City.

MAIN STREET
BOOKKEEPING SERVICES

6436 Main Street, Cass City Ml 48726

r 989-872-8439
" Deriise Giiinitier : Cyndi Martin:'.

your future.
Traditional • Roth • Educational • Rollover/Transfers

When it comes to your retirement
years, you have a lot of choices and
between now and then, you'll need to
make some choices about IRAs.
Choices likewhat retirement account
will benefit you most?

The investment counselors at Thumb
National Bank can help make your
choice the right one. We offer a wide
selection of IRAs, along with per-
sonal advice to help you select the
IRA that best achieves your goals.

Our IRAs offer competitive rates:
and options that fit your needs,
backed by one-on-one personal
service. Traditional, Roth & Edu-;
cational IRAs are FDIG Insured,
offering financial security in an
uncertain time.

When you're ready to invest in your
future do it here at home with people
you know and trust. At Thumb Na-
tional Bank, the expert financial ser^
vice you need is always close at hand,

Substantial IRS and other penalties for early withdrawal

Thumb National

Pigeon
989/453-3113

Caseville
989/856-2247

www.thumbnational.com
Member FDIC

Cass City
989/872-4311

•6'
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Tracks I Fog blamed in collision
K& *—*

,„ byJohnHaire
' "^ • • .

(And anyone else he can
get to help)

It seems almost ludicrous nuw with the almost summer-like
days we all enjoy. But it was just last week that I made a
mental note to voice appreciation for plowing the village
walking trail. I assumed it, was plowed by the village Depart-
ment of Public Works crew, but that probably isn't the case.
I chatted with acouple of DPW workers and they said that as
far as they knew it wasn't done by the village.

Not only did it keep the trail easy to walk in the snow, but
it also makes the trail less waterlogged than it would nor-
mally become in the thaw we now all enjoy, __^__

Heavy fog was a contribut-
ing factor in a 2-vehicle ac-
cident that left 2 motorists
injured east of Cass City
early Monday morning.

Sanilac County Sheriff's
deputies reported the crash
occurred at about 5 a.m. on
Cass City Road just west of
M.-53.
An eastbound pickup truck

driven by Robert E. Collier
Jr., 46, of Fairgrove, struck
an eastbound semi-tractor
trailer from behind, accord-
ing to deputies, who said
Collier could not see the semi
in the fog.

Collier was transported to
Jffills and Dales General Hos-
pital for treatment of serious
injuries. The driver of the

semi, Johnny R. Baumeister,
45, of Sandusky, suffered
minor injuries. Both drivers
were wearing seatbelts, ac-
cording to reports.

Deputies were assisted at the
scene by the Cass City Po-
lice Department and the
Elkland Township Fire De-
partment.

The back forty
e 2000RogerPond by Roger Pond

Kudos to the person or persons responsible.

Final Quiz Bowl event on tap
The Thumb Area Quiz Bowl honors in several areas.

Every so often stories are printed that feature moaning and
groaning by businessmen tied to the tourist industry be-
cause of the impending war with Iraq.
I'm not saying that those are crocodile tears, but any slump

in tourism Saturday in Boyne City was not easily seen. To
get a reservation for our 14-member family required us to be
at the restaurant before 6 p.m. There were people waiting in
line and the scene was repeated at other restaurants in town.
It's no wonder that the Great Wolf Lodge, north of Traverse

City, opened Monday. It's a $32 million dollar facility that
features a 38,000 square feet indoor water park, one of the
country's largest. Already it's reported that 10,000-room
nights have been booked.

**********

Mandatory seat belt use has saved an estimated 200 lives
since 1999 when it became a primary enforcement law in
March 2000. Nearly 1,250 serious injuries have been averted,

Michigan has one of the highest safety belt use rates, 82.9
percent in 2002. That's good, but not the best, California,
Washington and Hawaii have reached 90 percent or higher.

Look for an ever more intense effort this spring and sum-
mer, said Betty J. Mercer, division'director of the Michigan
office of higher safety planning.

League is holding its final
event of the season on
Wednesday, Mar. 19 at Mar-
lette High School. The event
starts at 4 p.m. and runs until
7:30 p.m.
Students from 13 area high

schools, along with their
coaches, will compete for top

K.Bell
named to

Advertise It In
The Chronicle

Kaylee Bell was included
on the College of Science
dean's list at Wayne State
University for the fall 2002
term.

Bell is the daughter of
Harvey Bell of Deford and
Mari lyn Schwartz of
Southfield: She is a 2001
graduate of Cass City High
School.
Bell is enrolled in a pre-vet-

erinary program and has
been accepted into Michigan
State University for the fall
of 2003. She has applied to
the school of veterinary
medicine.

WOODLAND COTTAGE
A cozy country shoppe filled with ideas for

your spring decorating...
• Swan Creek Soy Candles • Floral Arrangements • Bird Houses and

Feederŝ  • Painted Furniture • Rustic Benches, Tables & Lamps
• TlrvvVafe ^ttery, ••• (Sountry Linens • Teapots and Cups . - , , ; . ,

... , '.Organic & Natural Teas 'Biscuits, Preserves and Honeys
1 Cocoas & Cappuccinos -Fragrance Oils & Potpourri • Gift Certificates
.-̂ W^—~..,,-...... -..-. SO MUCH-MORE!-^ - u~-

GIFT BASKETS - Ready made & made to order "̂ )
^Great for Easter, Mother's Day, Birthdays, Bridal Showers J

WE WILL DELIVER—~

(989) 872-3771
* BRIDAL GIFT REGISTRY AVAILABLE *

Shoppe Hours: Tburs., Fri., Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
3396 Lamton Rd.( Decker

i miles south, 3 miles east 1/4 mile south of Cass Ci

^Chiropractic
Wellness Center

Back row; (I to r) Melissa Bills, Dr. Robert Gabriel, Melissa Albrecht
Front row: (I to r) LaDonna Bliss, Tammy Nicol

Experience the Difference Chiropractic
With Massage Can Make.

* Neck Pain
* Arm Pain
* Sinus Pressure
* Migraines
* Headaches

* Back Pain
if Shoulder Pain
if Work Related
or Sports Injuries

if Numbness
* Carpal Tunnel
if Leg Pain

Taking New Patients/Call For An Appointment

(989)672-4141
758 North State St., Caro (across from Bill's Foodland)

The first event at 4 p.m. is
the Tournament of Champi-
ons in which students com-
pete individually for trophies
in the areas of math, science,
social studies, and language
arts. Grade-level trophies for
the top freshmen, sopho-
mores, juniors and seniors
will also be awarded.
The culminating activity of

the Winter 2003 season will
be the League Champion-
ship Tournament in which 8
teams will vie for top hon-
ors. Teams that qualified in a
preliminary tournament held
March 12 at the Sanilac Ca-
reer Center come from Har-
bor Beach, Sandusky, North

The debate over Medicare
funding shows how far we've
progressed in the field of
medicine. We've gone from
the days when we hoped the
doc could cure what ails us,
to the present: When we ex-
pect good health regardless
of what it costs.
This isn't the doctors' fault,

of course. Doctors are as dedi-
cated as ever; but our expec-
tations for health care have
surely changed over the

—Hwo&rBad-A-xe-and-Brown—years —
City. I'm not as old as I sound,,
Teams will also receive their but I can remember the days

trophies for the regular when doctors went to the
league season that ended on
March 6.
The Thumb Area Quiz Bowl
League held fourteen meets
from January through March
that involved 29 Thumb area
teams, including Cass City,
along with over one hundred
and fifty students. This is the
second year in which the
Thumb Area Quiz Bowl
League has been formed.
Many area quiz bow] teams

will also take part in State
Games to be held on the

pose is causing it?"
The Doc would say, "It's

your lungs." He wouldn't ask
how much you smoke or
suggest you donate your left-
over organs to science.

The modern doctor on the
other hand, encourages ex-
ercise and healthful living.
He suggests you take up jog-
ging or get out on the road
to do some walking.

That might work for some
people, but it won't work for
farmers and folks who have
lived in the country all their
lives. If you jog down the
road in the country, the
neighbors stop to offer you a
ride.

Then, you'll spend the rest
of the day trying to convince
them you aren't running
away from home.

campus of Michigan State
University April 11-12.

Haire

f-
Overheard in the barber-

shop last week was a resident
who lamented the cost of
modern medical care,

He has a litany of com-
plaints, including arthritis,
that keep him from working.
His wife also requires expen-
sive medication.
We had our senior years all

planned out, he said, includ-
ing retirement in Florida in
the winter. That's out the
window with the health prob-
lems. I'm getting by with
samples from my doctor for

; the arthritis pain/Without
' the.m Ijdon't know what I

would do. The pilis cost
about $10 each, he said.

The other side of that coin
is that most, if not all, of the
medication the family is tak-
ing probably wasn't avail;
able 10 years ago and his
most recent remedy is prac-
tically brand new.
On the same day last week

a story appeared in the De-
troit News outlining the ter-
rible cost of medical mal-
practice insurance.

Michigan has a cap of
$250,000 for pain and suf-
fering in addition to pay-
ment for treatment and lost
wages that has no ceiling.

Now health providers are
studying a system that would
take the issues out of the
courtroom to a committee to
decide malpractice cases.
Transferring decisions away

from public scrutiny may not
be in the best public inter-
est.
Think about the committee

that was in charge of review-
ing legislative salaries in
Michigan. It was a method
to shield politicians from
citizens' outrage over in-
creases in salaries. It didn't
work well.
With most advances comes

an increase in costs. A car I
once owned was a joy to
drive. Partially due to built-
in load levelers that bal-
anced the weight in the car.
They are built in the struts of
the car and one of them
busted.
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Back in pre-historic times
replacing a strut wasn't such
a big deal, perhaps $100 to-
tal? But with the load level-
ers built in, the part alone
costs over $500.

You get more and you pay
more. For cars and for health
care. The kicker, of course, is
that you can get by with less
than the best transportation.

Many residents cannot pay
for the cost of health care to-
day and will be in even more
dire straits in the years ahead
as.ljea^ care costs continue
to skyrocket Up at a 10 per-
cent pace the last 2 years,
with -doctors leaving the pro-
fession because of the cost
of malpractice insurance.

It doesn't seem right that
hard-working Americans
have medical costs so bur-
densome that their planned
lifestyles go up in smoke.

It doesn't seem right, but
that's the way it is.

house because folks were too
busy, or too poor, to go to
the doctor.

Country doctors did their
best with what they had - and
that usually wasn't a whole
lot. Then, they got paid with
what the patient had; and
that wasn't much, either.
Many a doctor went home
with a loaf of bread or a bas-
ket of green beans in pay-
ment for a long night's work.
When I was a kid, our doc-

tor was a kind but intense
looking fellow with big,
brown eyes that seemed to
look right through a person.
While his manner was com-
forting enough, Doc's un-
blinking stare always gave
me the feeling he could x-
ray your chest without any
machinery.
I can remember going to the

doctor's office after school
and waiting apprehensively
for the doctor's door to open
and his nurse to announce,
"You can come in now,
Roger. Doctor has found a
brand new package of those
great, big needles."

The nurse never actually
said that, of course; but I
could tell she was thinking
it.
The old country doctor had

a different philosophy from
the physicians we visit to-
day. Today's doctors empha-
size preventive medicine and
a healthy lifestyle, but the
old-timers just treated you
for what ails you and figured
the rest would have to take
care of itself. "'*-*

The old doctors wouldn't
lecture you about your smok-
ing or suggest you get more
exercise; they'd just tell you
what was wrong with you. A
man could go into the
doctor's office and say, "I've
got this wheezing sound in
my chest. What do you sup-

High Low Precip,
Tuesday 37 1.4 0
Wednesday 28 19 03"
Thursday 29 7 0
Friday 42 ,. 17 .0
Saturday 60 22 0
Sunday 64 ....32 ....; 0
Monday..,. 69 ..33 0

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.)

CRAFTS, ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
March 22 & 23

Bad Axe High School
Spaces Available FREE ADMISSION

Saturday 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
COMING NEXT:

April 5 & 6 - Evart Fairgrounds
April 12 & 13 - West Branch Fairgrounds

For more information call 989-874-4774 or 810-639-5388
Sponsored by Poorman Promotions

SURROUND
STEREO!• CASS THEATRE

CASS CITY •872-2252

WEDNESDAY&THURSDAY7:3Q
Wed. double Punch On Movie Goer Cards

Thurs, "Bargain Nite" Save$$$$
JACKIE CHAN & OWEN WILSON FUN

"SHANGHAI KNIGHTS" (PG-13)

STARTS FRIDAY (OSCAR NOMINEE)
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30

Saturday 7;30 & 9:30
Note: Open Every Evening This Picture

Children $2.50 - Teen/Adults $4.00
13 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

AKNOCKDim
Reree Zeltwegtr nnrJ Calhe/ine Zcro-Jonci /

are hotr ha*( hoi! Richard Gere turrit on! //

One of the" best filmi of the yearl" { /K
r.^7.,:.,;^«7V<»H ' ' . . I ii

'ONE OF THE YEAR'S BEST FILMS!

"TWO THUMBS UP!"

«1M!(INf HTA-JQNES

If YOU CAN'T BE FAMOUS,
BE INFAMOUS

Sometimes
You Need
A Helping

Hand...

Tuscola Behavioral
Health Systems Can

Assist With Your
Behavioral Health Needs.
If you have questions regarding available programs, call

Tuscola Behavioral Health Systems
(989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814,

TUSCOLA
uniing naala County and AxCnaitr Jtumbitru

RO. Box 239 * Garo, MI 48723 • PH. (989) 673-6191 or 1-800-462-6814
• TDD (989) 672-4780 __
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Alissa 's
Article

by Alissa Pasant

Cass City High School is
one of the schools in the
Thumb that has a Quiz Bowl
Team.

Quiz Bowl is a team game
where four students from one
school compete against four
s tudents from another

-school.- Various trivia-ques-.
lions are asked that could
cover any range of topics,
but mostly falling into cat-
egories of English, Math-
ematics, Science, Social Stud-
ies, or Current Events. An
electronic buzzer system,
similar to that used on the
TV show, Jeopardy, is used
to determine which indi-
vidual buzzed in first.
In Quiz Bowl there are three

rounds of questions. The
first round is "Tossup." This
is where team members an-
swer individually. The sec-

Rural school
history set
for release

A 176-page history of 45
rural schools of the Cass City
area has been compiled un-
der the auspices of the Cass
City Area Historical Society.
The title of the book is "The

Way It Was Volume 2, The
Country Schools of the Cass
City Area".

All of these schools at one
time sent graduates to Cass
City High School. The com-
mittee members researched
old records, interviewed
former rural school students,
and collected old pictures
and drawings of these
schools and their students.
Many committee members
taught in these schools and
some attended them.
Many of the schools, with a

few exceptions, no longer
exist, except in»pictures or w

in the memories of their stu-
dents.

The history will be avail-
able for sale in May this year
for $ 15 a copy.
A total of 1,500 copies will

be printed and will be for sale
at a number of times and
places, such as class re-
unions, the Cass City Fourth
of July celebration, and the
Cass City, town-wide open
house on May 31.
Some village stores, as well

as the Rawson Memorial Li-
brary in Cass City, will also
sell these histories.

ond round is "Bonus." This
is where teams collaborate
for five seconds to come up
with an answer. The third
round is "Lightning." This
is where the teams collabo-
rate for one minute on a set
of questions in a particular

-category.-
Jim Green, an Algebra,

Chemistry and Physics
teacher at Cass City High
School is the coach of the
Cass City team. He said, "I'm
proud of how the team hung
in there and qualified for
"States" in our last meet."
Practices for Quiz Bowl be-

gan in January. Practices
were every Wednesday until
the meets began. The sea-
son is mostly just two
months, January and Febru-
ary. However, this year the
season is still going on be-
cause "States" and "Indi-
viduals" aren't until later on

There are eleven students
involved in Quiz Bowl. This
is enough to make up A, B
and C teams. The students
involved are Dara
Iwankovitsch, Amanda
Frederick, Bryan Hill, Jesse
Rader, Cory Brooks, Heidi
Cheng, Samantha
Cummings, Chancy Balk,

Scott DuQuesnay, Ashley
Puterbaugh and Donna
Bushong.

Dara Iwankovitsch said,
"Participating in Quiz Bowl
is a very rewarding experi-
ence. It is a lot harder than
many people think. The pres-
sure put on you by the time
limits doesn't make it any
easier." Amanda Frederick
said, "Quiz Bowl is so great.
It is the personification of
intellectual fun. We laugh
together and think together.
It is a great balance of work
and play."

Spring cleaning
THUMB AREA car washes were getting a workout over the weekend as tempera-
tures climbed into the mid-to-upper 60s. Above, Frank Hawley and his wife, Karen,
of Deford, stopped in at Thumb Auto Wash in Cass City Sunday afternoon to rinse
the road salt off their van.

Cass City Rotary donates $5,000
to help turn polio into a memory

This year, the Cass
QlnWo^vI Teairf quallfie
for state competition for the
sixth time in seven years.
The team won the Tuscola
County Tournament. Some
teams that were involved in
the tournament are Cass
City, Caro, Reese, USA,
Kingston and May ville. The
Quiz Bowl members finished
4th in the Thumb Area
League South Division and
finished 2nd to Caro in the
Tuscola County League.

Good Luck to Quiz Bowl
members at "Individuals"
and "States."

The world is on the verge
of eliminating one of the
most dreaded diseases of the
20th century - poliomyelitis.
During the first half of the
20th century, polio crippled
over a half million people
every year. Even today, chil-
dren in developing countries
continue to fall victim to the
disease. But by 2005, thanks
in large part to Rotary Inter-
national and to the 1.2 mil-
lion Rotary volunteers
worldwide, the disease will
be all but a memory. The Cass
City Rotary has donated
over $5,000 during the past
several years.

Before celebrating this pub-
lic health milestone, the

ad of the polio virus
must be interrupted in Africa
and Asia, the poorest and
most populous regions of the
world, and surveillance must
continue for several years to
be sure the virus is com-
pletely wiped out.

This is no easy task. The
World Health Organization
(WHO) estimates that over
$1 billion is needed from
donors through 2005 to
eradicate polio, of which ap-
proximately $600 million
has already been pledged.
The current estimated fund-

ing shortfall is $400 million.
Much of the needed assis-
tance will come from Rotary
Internat ional or from
Rotary's advocacy work with
national governments and
the private sector.

Through its PolioPlus pro-
gram, Rotary's contributions
to the global eradication ef-
fort will reach nearly a half
billion US dollars by 2005.
In addition, millions of dol-
lars of 'in-kind' and personal
contr ibut ions have been
made by and through local
Rotary clubs and districts for
polio eradication activities.
Of even greater significance

has been the large volunteer
army mobilized by: Rotary
International. As a result, a
h ighly , motivated and
trained volunteer base of 10

mi l l i on , many of them
Rotarians, offer their time
and expertise to fight polio
by providing support at clin-
ics, transporting vaccine,
contributing medical sup-
plies, or mobilizing their
communities for immuniza-
tion or polio eradication ac-
tivities. More than one mil-
lion Rotarians worldwide
have contributed tdward the
success of the polio eradica-
tion effort to date, demon-

strating the extraordinary
impact civil society can have
on a global public health ini-
tiative.
The PolioPlus program rep-

resents the largest private-
sector support of a global
health initiative. The initia-
tive was recognized by Sec-
retary-General of the United
Nations Kofi Annan as a
model for public/private
partnerships in tlie 21st cen-
tury.

Once eradicated, polio will
join smallpox as one of only
two disease ever eliminated.
The annual global savings
from polio eradication will
be at least $1.5 billion. This

, amounl, is the estimated gpst,,
of routine immunization T

alone, and does not include
the cost of treatment and re-

habilitation of polio^victims,'
nor the immeasurable price
paid in human suffering by
polio victims and their fami-
lies.

In addition to the cost sav-
ings, an important legacy
will remain in the form of
improved laboratory net-
works, enhanced diplomatic
relations, and a vast volun-
teer operation. And, Rotary
will continue serving as a
leader in humanitarian pro-

Baker brought a world
of opportunities to
my front door.
Baker has one goal: to prepare you as quickly as possible for a career you'll

love. Fortunately you don't have to travel far to attend Baker. Choose from

programs taught locally or on-line from your computer. You can afford Baker for

two reasons. Baker has the most affordable tuition of any independent college

or university in Michigan. And Baker students have access to the greatest |f

amount of financial aid available. When you earn your Career Credentials® ||1

from Baker College, you're 100% ready for your new career. That's why |i||

only Baker has an available graduate employment rate of 99.6%.

SPRING CLASSES START IN MARCH

(989) 872-1129 or (800) 572-8132
6667 Main St.
Cass City, Ml 48726
www.baker.edu

Choose from a variety of
degree programs in career
fields with a real future.

lni'. IWu»fl>i.1v (violin
x.al AMHI.W/ n' i;rjngtiw

f A) f r)n;il Ui'j'nrtiM.KY A'W iillv'iArtl;)!!

BAKER COLLEGE

grams,.with the hope that its
success will inspire other pri-
vate entities to work in simi-
lar ways for the public good.

K52MCX;

• Professional eye
exams

• Prescriptions filled
• Large selection of

frames
• All types of contacts
• No-line bifocals
• Glasses repaired
• Blue Cross & VSP

participant

DAVID C.
BATZERII, O.D.

Professional Eye Care
4672 Hill St., Cass City

872-3404
Bad Axe 269-7263

Hazardous waste
collection set
in Huron County

Huron County is looking
for residents to participate in
its Household Hazardous
Waste (HHW) collection Sat-
urday, April 12.

This program is being of-
fered to residents in Huron,
Lapeer, Sanilac and Tuscola
counties to reduce the waste
going into local landfills and
the negative impact these
products can have if mixed
with the regular waste stream.

Residents will be required
to pre-register and be as-
signed an appointment time
to participate in the program.
No materials will be accepted
without an appointment. All
information is kept confi-
dential.

Acceptable items include
toxic (poisonous), flam-
mable, caustic (causes burns)
and chemically-reactive ma-
terials. Some examples: oil-
based paints, drain cleaners,
pool chemicals, pesticides
and antifreeze. Unaccept-

able items include ammuni-
tion/explosives, biohazards
(syringes), prescription medi-
catipns, smoke detectors; la-
tex paints, motor oils and
batteries.

Residents are encouraged
to dispose of hazardous ma-
terials they have in their
home through this program.
Not only is it safer than keep-
ing these poorly stored in a
basement or garage, but by
getting rid of them properly,
the homeowner can prevent
a future incident when a pet
or a small child may come in
contact with these products.

To participate in this
spring's collection, all appli-
cations must be turned in to
MSU Extension-Huron
County by Friday, April 4,
2003. For an application or
more information, please
contact MSU Extension-Hu-
ron County at (989) 269-
9949.

OPEN,
7

DAYS {DISCOUNT
\ STORES

CASS CITY
, 6520 MAIN STREET
I HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.;

Sunday 10a.rn.-6 p.m.

Storewidti Specials
5O% Off Greeting Curds, Floral Bushes* Sunglasses

I PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL |

31/2" Double Prints

4"x6" DOUBLES

$E99
fĉ  E31

Hyponex

Potting Soil
Ibtag

2/53

3'x5'
American

Vocwm Swtaptr

Bags

77*

ANY ROLL

UP TO

24EXR ^ADD $1.50 FOR 36EXP.
Origin* loll coto prtnl dm oily. CMI Urn prccnting No h«»Jr»l»i.
fmtmie. M«l » »M«. Sund«nc« Pi.mfcm Proc.Klng. Advrad
PhoB 5»itm. KoMin « mMu. <«« prink nol MM* «*h dlie «ta.
Nol v*id vrtft «iy QtfMH on«r Coupon of iBd* mutt accompany Qfd«f.

Seeds
10/$J

Mann

w*?»f

SOO mg. ' 100 tt. • tSff-100

Mood Spiral 3 Subject

Notebook
MPog* • M7M er M74J

99*

MUtubltM

Color Film
,,,-24 $179
100 Sfttll... I
,31-24
400 SpMd...

Sale
Effective
Now thru

March 29,
2003

An Important Message
to SEMCO ENERGY

Customers
A colder-than-usual winter that lingered to set record

low temperatures for March, has natural gas customers digging
deeper to pay their heating bills. At this time of year, gas utilities

have nearly depleted storage levels, which is a planned
occurrence so that supplies can be replenished in spring when

prices usually are lower. The late season cold weather has forced
utilities throughout the country to purchase additional supplies

at current high market prices and pass that cost along to
customers. Current high prices do not affect customers

in Battle Creek, where a three-year rate freeze is in place.
'x

SEMCO ENERGY GAS COMPANY can't make your gas bills lower
but we do offer our customers a variety of payment assistance
programs and will work with you to set up a suitable payment

arrangement. Visit our website at www.semcoenergygas.com and
click on Payment Assistance Programs and/or Payment Options.

SEMCOENERGY
C A S C O M P A N Y
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CASS GITY High School senior Annjea Tanton relaxes at
home while looking over paperwork announcing her selec-
tion to receive a Coast Guard appointment to the Naval Acad-
emy Preparatory School (NAPS) in Rhode Island.

Protect Your Retirement Nest Egg

Even the most savvy investors
•wonder about how to best protect

their retirement nest

To find out more information on protecting
your retirement income

call David A. Weiler today.

Together we can create in investment plan to help you
' reach your goals while protecting your annuity income.

Harris & Company
Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-2688
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Owen-Gage
'round-up'
scheduled

The Owen-Gage Schools'
preschool and kindergarten
round-up will be held
Wednesday, April 2, from 9
to 10 a.m. and from 5:30 to
6:30 p.m. at Gagetown El-
ementary School.

Parents will have an oppor-
tunity to fill out all paper-
work and talk to the teacher
about the classroom sched-
ule and daily agenda. A
nurse and principal will be
on hand to answer any ques-
tions.

Students will be introduced
to their classroom along with
some fun activities. They
will also have time to ride a
school bus.

More information is avail-
able by calling the school at
(989)665-9921.

Cass City senior sets sights
on career in Coast Guard
Annjea Tanton knows what

it takes to be a winner - self-
discipline, confidence, hard
work.
The Cass City High School

senior is an honor student
and standout track and cross
country athlete whose cred-
its include playing a key role
in Cass City's Class C state
championship in girls' track
in 2001.

Tanton's accomplishments
haven't gone unnoticed. In
fact, the 18-year-old was re-
cently selected to receive a
Coast Guard appointment to
the Naval Academy Prepara-
tory School (NAPS) in Rhode
Island.

NAPS is a challenging 10-
month program designed to
prepare young men and
women for the academic,
physical and military rigors
of the Coast Guard Academy.

The program emphasizes
instruction in English, math,
science and computer tech-
nology, as well as develop-
ing leadership skills, disci-
pline, integrity and team-
work. Students also have the
opportunity to compete in
athletics against other prep
schools and junior colleges
without losing their college
eligibility.
If she accepts, Tanton would

be on full scholarship at
NAPS, with full medical and
dental benefits, plus a
monthly allowance of about
$730. Successfully complet-
ing the program would also
guarantee her an appoint-
ment to the Coast Guard
Academy.
Tanton said she has consid-

ered going directly to the
academy, where she has been
selected as an alternate and
placed on a waiting list. She
was among 5,000 applicants
for appointments. The field
of applicants was later nar-
rowed to 400, and only 100
will ultimately receive a full
appointment.

"I'm going to go visit the
Coast.Guard Academy (in
New London, Conn.) during
spring break. I'll know in a
couple of weeks if I'm in the
academy or not," said
Tanton, who is leaning to-
wards attending NAPS.

"Actually, I might just be
considering going to the prep
school first. It gives you an-
other year to^repar^physi-^
cally,';.she added. "I think
they would break you in
moreeasily."
She said she began consid-

ering a military career after
her father, Russ Carmichael,
mentioned the academies as
a possibility. "It just sounded
interesting, I guess. I think
because the kids have to be
so disciplined, not only men-
tally but also physically,"
she added.

Tanton, who plans to pur-
sue a career in engineering,
has also received a nomina-
tion, from U.S, Congressman
Jim Barcia, for an appoint-
ment to the U.S. Naval Acad-
emy. However, she prefers the
Coast Guard,
"I think they have a lot more
respect in the Coast Guard,"
she said. "It's also about 33
percent women, and the Na-
val Academy is only 15 per-
cent women."

Tanton has been research-
ing what she'll be up against
as a NAPS student and, later,
as a Coast Guard cadet. "It
(NAPS) is a really prestigious
college. It's going to be
tough. They've got a tough
schedule to keep up with,"
she said. "But I've never re-
ally been afraid of, like, dis-
cipline issues."

Tanton's proven record of
self-discipline in many areas
is one of the reasons she re-
ceived an appointment to
NAPS,
Aside from maintaining an

excellent academic record -
she has a grade point aver-
age of 3.95 - she has been

taking college courses since
her junior year through Cass
City High School's dual en-
rollment program. She Fig-
ures she will have earned 18
credits by the time she gradu-
ates in the spring.

Tanton's prowess as a dis-
tance runner also caught the
eye of NAPS officials, who
learned she had qualified for
itate^ompelrittefts-every-year

"The track coach called me,
probably because we were
the state champs my sopho-
more year," she noted. "They
were definitely interested in
my running."

Although she's excited
about her future, Tanton con-
fided it won't be easy to leave
her family in Michigan. "I'm

calling home a lot."
Still, she's confident she's

up to the challenges of mili-
tary life.

"Between 'athletics and
school, I think I'm going to
have the discipline to get
through it," she said: "I just
think it's a great thing to get
a lot out of. It's not for tons

_o .people*

since she was a freshman. she said. Til probably be to fit me."
le but it ust ms

TANTON HAS put many hours of hard work and training
into distance running at Cass City High School. Now, she's
looking forward to graduation and a career with the U.S. Coast
Guard.

Auto
Repair

(Located behind Wright's Painting - Doerr Rd., Cass City)
*Frontend
*Brakes
*Suspension
^Computer Diagnostic
*Heattng and Air Conditioning
*Cooling Systems

DoiiMontreuil Jeremy Rocheleau 989-872-8832
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Life sometimes seems like a battle, both in
|Bf the smalj affairs of daily life as well as in the

bigger, more significant ones. In the battle
of good over evil, it doesn't always seem
like the good guys win. Maybe in the long
run they do, but in the meantime, the good
guys need all the help they can get. To make
matters worse, the "bad guys" sometimes

;,v: seem to have better marketing. Evil can look
r; very attractive, while virtue and goodness
j| look like the proverbial "homely stepchild" that nobody wants. We really
'| do need to join the struggle and give the angels some help. Think of all
§ the unresolved social evils in the world: hunger, poverty, war, illiteracy,

and myriad forms of injustice. We should appeal to the "better angels of p

iJf Good Shepherd Lutheran Church
|ifs|P 6820 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml 48726
"'"" *|| 872-2770 .

s?|| Worship Service 9:30 am
;f|$ Bible Class & Sunday School 10:45 a.m.

vjjfi Pastor: Gerald Meyer

j||| Living Word Worship Center

*'! 6536 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
-11872-4637
3f< Worship 10:00 a.m.
^| Sunday Evening 6:00 p.m.
'yjjj. Wed. (Family Training Hour) 7:00 p.m.
•̂ii? Senior Pastors: Michael & Carla Arp

ii;•.I.-1*-?' L.

if our nature" to help us in this struggle, as we should be ready and willing
t;:;| to help the angels as they fight the glorious fight. God wants and needs
;I| our help, in this fight, and every good act that we do makes the world a

r/^J better place.So put on God's armor now!

$£rî  •* 'r •*;.•' Iv4t;f''I6 fill
I Cass City Church of Christ
6743 E. Main St., Cass City, Ml48726
Contacts 872-2367 or 872-3136
Worship Service Sunday 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Bible Study Sunday 10:00 a,m. & Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

Cass City Church of the Nazarene
6538 Third St, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2604 or 872-5201
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m,
| Wed. Prayer a Bible Study

& Children's Activities 7:00 p.m. .
I Pastor-Rev. Darold Ward

Cass City Missionary Church
4449 Koepfgen Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
872-2729
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Worship Service li:00a.m,
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Pastor: David Edwards

Cass City United Methodist Church
15100 N. Cemetery Rd,,

P.O. .Box 125, Cass City, Ml 48726
1872-3422
Worship: 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. (Summer 9:30 a,m.) I
Sunday School • Sept-May 9:30 am

| Community Dinner-Monthly (2nd Wed. at noon)
=astor: Rev, George F, Ward

', Novesta Church of Christ
-| 2896 N. Cemetery Rd., Cass City, Ml 48726
f|f 872-3658 or 872-1195
IK Bible School 9:30 a.m.
g| Worship Service 10:45 a.m.
j||? Youth Group & Sunday Evening
;;.•.;$ Services 6:00 p.m.
||l Minister: Chuck Emmert
Ji Youth Minister: Brad Speirs
J:il Visit our website at: wwwnovestachurch.org

vangelical Free
Church of Cass City
6430 Chestnut Blvd., Cass City, Ml 48726
Phone: 872-5060 Fax: 872-8855
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11:00 am
Midweek Bible Studies
Biblical Counseling
Pastor: Rev, Todd R.Gould

EFCA
First Baptist Church
6420 Houghton St., Cass City, Ml 48726
989-872-3155
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Morning Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
Prayer Meeting & Bible Study,
Wednesday, 7:00 p.m.

Pastor: Eric Holmgren

First Presbyterian Church
Barrier Free
6505 Church St,, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-5400
Sunday School - Sept-May 10:45 am
Worship Service 10:45 am :
Pastor: Dave Blackburn

Gagetown United Methodist Church
Lincoln St, Gagetown, Ml 48735
989-678-4225
Worship Service 9:30 a.m.
Pastor; John Helm

Potter's House
Christian Fellowship Church
Cornerof 6th and leach,
Cass City, Ml 48726

872-5186
Thursday Evening 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: F.Robert Tucker

St. Pancratius
Catholic Church
4292 S, Seeger St, Cass City, Ml 48726
872-3336
Saturday Liturgy 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Liturgy 9:00 a.m.
Pastor: Father Steve Fitlion .

•;' ';' .

Shabbona
United Methodist Church
4455 North Decker Rd.,
Decker, Ml 48426

81 0-672-9929 (parsonage)
989-872-8094 (church)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m,
Worship 11:00 a.m.
UMWMonthly 1st Wed., 7:30 p.m.
Youth Group Sunday Evenings 5:00 p.m.
Pastor: Ellen Burns
Visit our website at: www.dasupartsh.com

_1_____.-_J.,_.,_...,,H*̂ 1,|™w -̂rt.̂ -.̂ ..,-̂ «»,.-̂ *.r-ln,f.~..r'"-''H— :niT1'H-'

Cass City
Chronicle
872-2010

Featuring a Wonderful
Selection of Dresses by:
• Faviana -GunneSax

• Jump • Scala
& more

Junior Sizes 3/4-15/16
Missy Sizes 14-22

ALSO FEATURING
Prom Shoes

Purses
Jewelry
Garters

Layaway now and we
will register your special

dress for your prom

The
Clothes Closet

Your full service prom store
Downtown Bad Axe
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Legal
notices

THIS RRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Nancy Woodwonh, a married
woman (original mortgagors), Id Flagsiar
Bank, FSD, Mortgagee, dated October 23,
2001 and recorded on December 6, 2001
in Liber 851 on Page 592 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and was as-
signed by said mortgagee to the Chase
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, As-

--- signee-by-an-assignment-dated-Jane-lv
2002, which was recorded on November
26, 2002 in Liber 904 on Page 472,
Tuscota County Records, on which mort-
gage there is claimed 10 be due at the dale
hereof the sum of NINETY-FOUR THOTJ-
SANDTHREE HUNDRED FIFTY-FIVE
AND 17/100 dollars (J94.355.I7), in-
cluding interest at 7.500% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, noticeis hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale or the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, ni public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, at
1 0:00 AM, on April 1 7, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF FREMONT, Tuscola County. Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Commencing al the East comer of Sec-
tion 9, TUN, R9E; thence South 89 de-
grees 48 minutes West, 990.63 feet along
(he Easi and West quarter line of said
Section 9; thence North 0 degrees 34
minutes 38 seconds East, 660.0 feet;
thence North 89 degrees 48 minutes East,
165.0 feet; thence South 0 degrees 34
minutes 38 seconds West, 660.0 feet to
the Point of Beginning, being pan of the
Northeast quarter. Also commencing al
the Easiquartcrcomerof Section 9.T1 IN,
R9E; thence South 89 degrees 48 min-
utes West, 1 155.63 feel along Ihe East
and Wesl quarter line of said Section 9 to
ihe point of beginning; running thence
South 89 degrees 48 minutes West 1 65.0
feet along the East and West quarter line
of said Section 9; thence North 0 degrees
34 minutes 38 seconds East 660.0 feet
along the East 1/8 line of said Section 9;
thence North 89 degrees 48 minuics East
165.0 (eel; Ihence South 0 degrees 34
minutes 38 seconds West, 660.0 feet to
Ihe Point of Beginning, excepting the
South 400.0 feet thereof, being a part of
theNEquarter.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihe dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case (lie re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: March 19, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
Team 5(248)593-1304
Trott & Trait, P.C. ' ":' /
Attorneys' and Counselors

• • • ' V

Circuit court proceedings
. . . M. •, , •". ' ' '•-' ^J

The following people ap-
peared in Tuscola County
Circuit Court last week on
various criminal charges:

•Travis A. Conner, 25,
Saginaw, pleaded guilty to
carrying a concealed weapon
Nov. 23, 2001, in Denmark
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
canceled and the defendant
was remanded to the custody
of the sheriff's department.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

tion was ordered, bond was
cont inued at a combined
$10,000 and the defendant
was remanded to the custody
of the sheriff's department.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Brian P, Wilson, 31, Mill-

ington, pleaded guilty to
forgery involving a $100
check drawn on Michigan
Federal Credit Union Jan. 5,
and to assaulting a police
officer Feb. 11 in Vassar
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bpnd

on a charge of .assault with a
dangerous weapon Oct. 15 in
Vassar.
He was placed on probation

for 12 months and ordered
to pay $660 in costs and fines
and resti tution to ta l ing
$955. B

•Robert J. Spencer, 62,
Caro, pleaded no contest to
4 counts of fourth degree
criminal sexual conduct in-
volving a victim under the
age of 13 years July 1,2001,
in Vassar Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
*Dennis M. Powell, 50, was continued at a com- lion was ordered and bond

A HALF-DOZEN youths enjoyed a game of hockey on the tennis courts at Cass
City Recreational Park under sunny skies and warm temperatures Sunday. Above,
Nick Bader, 15, of Cass City, takes a shot at the net.

Gardener
volunteers
sought
If you have a strong inter-

est in gardening and enjoy
helping others, you are in-
vited to apply to become a
Michigan Slate University
Extension Master Gardener
volunteer.
Huron County MSU Exten-

sion is accepting registra-
tions for Master Gardener
volunteer training, which
will begin April 2 and con-
t inue every Wednesday
through June 11. Class hours
are 6:30 to I Op.m.

Increase your knowledge
and understanding of such
horticultural topics as best
cultural practices for grow-
ing flowers and vegetables,
house plant care, plant dis-
ease, insect pest identifica-
tion and control, and much
more. Instructors are MSU
Extension professionals and

Boy Scouts to honor
Eagle Scouts, Althaver

Bingham Farm*, Mf 48025
File # 200313989

TeantS "

3-19-4

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOUECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECr A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUROFHCEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW tFYOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MajTARYDUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in (be conditions of a mortgage
made by Elwyn Milton Neuville and
Cecilia Jean Neuville, husband and wife,
lo Greater Acceptance Mortgage Corpo-
ration, [nongagee, dated March 9, 2000
and recorded March 30. 2000 in Liber
797, Page 920, and re-recorded 4/12/02
in Liber S73, Page 1176, Tuscola County
Records. Said mortgage is now held by
Firstar Bank. NA.as Trustee for New Cen-
lury Home Equity Loan Trusl, Series
2000-NCA by assignment dated April 13,
2000 and recorded on February 28,2002
in Liber 867, Page 935, Tuscola County
Records. There is claimed to be due on
such mortgage the sum of Fifty-Five
Thousand Seven Hundred Ninety-Six
and 35/100 Dollars ($55,796.35), includ-
ing interest at the rate of 9.99% per an-

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some pan of
them, at public venue ai the front entrance
of Ihe Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at IftOOa.m. on April 24,2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Aimer, Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Commencing 341.17 feel Nona of ibe
East quarter comer of Section IS, Town-
ship 13 North, Range 9 East, Aimer Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan; Ihence
North 460.31 feet: thence West 219.92
feel; thence South 16 degrees 39 min-
utes 40 seconds West, 116,98 feet; thence
South 10 degrees 58 minutes 56 seconds
West 201.91 feet; thence South 62 de-
grees 48 minules East 328.22 feet to the
point of beginning. Being in and a part
of Ihe Northeast quarter of Section 15,
Township 13 North, Range 9 East, except
easements and righis of way of record.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless the
properly is determined abandoned in
accordance witli MCLA 5600,3241 a, in
which case (he redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee ctm rescind Ihc
sole in the event a 3rd parly buys ihe
property and then: is a simultaneous reso-

. iulion with the borrower.

Dated: March 19,2003

ORLANSASSOCIATESPC
Attorneys for Firstar Dank, N.A., as
Trustee for New Century Home Equity
Loan Tiuti, Series 2000-NCA, As As-
ligoee

P.O.BOXJ041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000

To become an MSU Exten-
sion Master Gardener volun-
teer, you will attend {1 train-
ing sessions, take quizzes
and volunteer 40 hours of
horticultural service to your
community through Exten-
sion educational program-
ming.

Some of the current Master
Gardener volunteer projects
are teaching a Junior Master
Gardener Volunteer program,
planting and maintaining the
MSU Extension demonstra-
tion garden at the Huron
Community fairgrounds, an-
swering gardening questions
from the public at the MSU
Extension office, participat-
ing in Garden Walk 2003,
judging flower and veg-
etable projects at the county
fair, organizing a Perennial
Plant Sale for May 17, and,
of course, training the next
class of Master Gardener vol-
unteers.

Class size is limited to 20.
The enrollment fee covers
the cost of training materi-
als, speakers and facilities,
The complete Michigan
Master Gardener Volunteer
Training Manual and
Supplement provided to
each trainee is over 900
pages.

For a brochure, call MSU
Extension at (989) 269-
9949. Deadline for registra-
tion is March 2.

The Lake Huron Area Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts of America,
which covers J9 counties in
northeastern Michigan, will
be honoring its Eagle Scout
class of 2002 at a special
"Court of Honor" Sunday
:Ap?H J3, at 2 p.m. at; the
Saginaw Valley State Univer-
sity Performing Arts Center
(in the Greening Commons
of Curtiss Hall).

In all, 105 Eagle Scouts will
be formally recognized for
attaining the highest award
in scouting.

•
Each year the class is named

for a volunteer who has dedi-
.̂ c|ted. their life to,*serving
ybiiih through Scouting and
other community organiza-
tions. Class hbrioree for the
2002 class is Lambert E.

Althaver of Cass City. He is
a Distinguished Eagle Scout
and has been an active scout-
ing volunteer for more than
50 years.

The public is welcome to
attend. RSVP requested :at

;:<;S17) 695-5593 or £517)
€(52-4464. "'", '

Caro, pleaded guilty to pos-
session of a firearm by a felon
Nov. 21 in Indianfields Town-
ship.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered arid bond
was continued at $5,000.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Robert H. Reynolds II, 38,

Clio, pleaded guilty to lar-
ceny in a building May 12
in Arbela Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered^ Sentenc-
ing is to be scheduled.

•Daniel L. Maxson II, 18,
Kingston, pleaded guilty to
assault with a dangerous
weapon Feb. 5 in Wells
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $4,000.
Sentencing is to be set.
•Jeffrey P. Osantowski, 22,

Frankenmuth, pleaded
guilty to larceny in a build-
ing Jan. 3 in Denmark Town-
ship, and to 2 counts of forg-
ery involving checks for
$255 and $120, both drawn
on National City Bank be-
tween Nov. 21 and Dec, 16
in Denmark Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered, bond was
continued at a combined
$25,000 and the defendant
was remanded to the custody
of the sheriff's department.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled,

•Dora J. Hynds, 22, Flint,
pleaded guilty to abscond-
ing or forfeiting bond Dec.
30 in Caro, and to attempted
possession of cocaine (less
than .25 grams) Aug.-:12 in
Arbela Township. .

A- pre-sentence investiga-

bined $10,000. Sentencing
is to be scheduled. '
•Kenneth J.Ellis, 38, Clio,

was sentenced to one year
and 6 months to 4 years in
prison for his convictions on
charges of witness bribing
Aug. 22 in Caro, assault with
a dangerous weapon and
possession of a controlled
substance June 13, and ab-
sconding or forfeiting bond
Sept. 30 in Caro.
He was also ordered to pay

$240 in court costs and fines
plus restitution totaling
$7,995.

•Shawn C. Warden, 32,
Kingston, stood mute to
charges of cutting/tapping
telephone lines and domes-
tic violence Nov. 18 in
Koylton Township.
A pre-trial hearing was or-

dered scheduled in the case
and bond was continued at
$3,000.

•Robert A. Raney, 29,
Mayville, pleaded guilty to
possession of a controlled
substance May 4 in Juniala
Township.

A pre-sentence investiga-
tion was ordered and bond
was continued at $4,000.
Sentencing is to be set.

•Steve C. Edgin, 24, Cass
City, was sentenced to 18
months probation and 180
days in the county jail (de-
ferred to the end of proba-
tion) for his plea of arson of
real property Nov. 17,1998,
in Ellington Township.
He was also ordered to pay

costs and fines totaling $840
plus restitution of $2,583.
' .•Jerry L. league, 36, Vassar,;, ,
received a one-year delayed <
sentence for his conviction

was continued at $10,000.
Sentencing is to be sched-
uled.

Scholarship
applications
available
College scholarship appli-

cations are now available
from Huron County high
school guidance counselors
and agri-science instructors,
as well as the MSU Exten-
sion office in Bad Axe.

Scholarships are awarded
annually to several of Huron
County's outstanding in-go-
ing freshmen students from
the Anthony L. Rapes Me-
morial Scholarship Fund.
This scholarship is in honor
of Tony Rapes, a long-time
Extension agricultural agent
in Huron County, with the
first scholarships being
awarded in 1981.

These scholarships are
awarded to Huron County
students with high moral
character, initiative, and high
scholastic achievement; who
have made outstanding
achievements in FFA or 4-H
work; who have been ac-
cepted as students at an edu-
cational institution; and who
plan, to major in agriculture
or a related field.
The primary source of fund-

ing for these scholarships has
been the Huron County
Dairy Promotion Committee.

For further information,
contact MSU Extension -
Huron County at (989)269-
9949.

HDC luncheon set
The Human Development

Commission (HDC) will host
its annual Walk For Warmth
Luncheon Thursday, March
20, at noon at the Human
Development Commission
Dining Center, 429
Montague Ave., Caro.

Proceeds raised from this
luncheon will be used to
help those who are experi-
encing uti l i ty and home
heating emergencies.

Tickets are $5 per person,
which includes a chicken or
tuna salad sandwich, relish
tray, tomato soup or home-
made chicken noodle soup,
a beverage, chips and dessert.

Reservations are not re-
quired but encouraged.
There will be a live auction

directly following lunch,
and there will be many items
to bid on.

Net dollars raised from the
Walk For Warmth Campaign
in 2002 were $100,573.75
(through end of fiscal year,
Sept. 30).

Human Development Com-
mission (HDC) is one of
1,000 Community Action
Agency members of the Na-
tional Community Action
Partnership. The agency is
dedicated to "Helping
People and Changing
Lives". HDC offers nearly 70
programs and services for
individuals and communi-
ties, helping them to secure
the resources necessary for
self-sufficiency and an im-
proved quality of life.

For reservations or further
information, call Olga Long
at the Caro HDC office at
(989)673-4121.

Caro -
Community
Hospital _

Administration and Board of Directors
would like to say... ^^

mm

m
H!

Custom Electronic Design and Installation Association at
www.cedia.org,
Hershey Foods at www.hersheya.com.
Kraft Diabetic Choices at www.kraftdiabeticchoices.com.
Diversified Investors at www.divinvest.com.
Thomas E. Wilson pork and beef roasts at www.thomasewil
son.com.

File No. IB9.2M5

GREAT LAKES EYE
Institute

'Clearly the Best in:Slght!"

• New Optical Shop
• Contact Lenses • Refractive Surgery
• Corneal and Cataract Evaluations

David B. Krebs, M.D.
Patrick J. Bell, p.p.

4624 Hill Street
Cass City

(989)872-3800

to all those who helped make our recent
OpenHouseasuccess^dwhohelped

•makeournewfacilityareality.
. -~i_.„.._»«*««niViivnrnvided I

•CaroCommunit

^Community Hospital Auxiliary
.Caro Community Hospital
Endowment Foundation •
.Caro Community Hospital Capital

Committee, Workers, and
Campaign

nvicandrraternai^iB"1""** ,
Churches, and others who contributed

to the Capital Campaign

avided Design,

„„„' facility . t•Local Financiallnstitutions who .
provided additional fending to support
the Capital Campaign
.Citizens of the greater Caro area
whose support and loyalty have
sustained this institution ,
•Anyone else whom we may have
inadvertently failed to mention here ^
•And once again, our employees.,who
withstood the construction witlvgrace^

o, I'll. 19W) 671-3 HI

CaroCommunity

3-19-5
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Greater Thumb West Con-
ference volleyball co-cham-
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Hartel, Howard earn all-conference honors;
plans Cass City and Bad Axe
ruled the league's all-confer-

Beckv Hartel

THE CASS CITY junior varsity volleyball team members
included: (front 1-r) Luann Laming, Krista Homakie,
Bethany Langlois, Sarah Zawilinski (middle 1-r) Jessica
Chappel, Danielle Dohn, Traci Woodward, Jenna Hoffman,
(back 1-r) Jamie Pratt, Coach Sally Pergande, Tasha
Bryant, Tara Sherman.

THE CASS CITY freshman volleyball team members in-
cluded: (front 1-r) Lisa Santhany, Andrea Erla, (itiiddle 1-r)
Klyn Puterbaugh, Amy Martin, Jerica Fenningsdorf, Alisha
Vowell, (back 1-r) Amber-Weiss. Renee Czekai. Lauren
Brziichowski, Lindsay Jensen, Jenny Brinkman, Coach
Amy Cuthrell.

Cass City Bowling Leagues

Merchants
As of March 12

Muffler Man 21
Charmont Motel 19
Charmont 19
Lee Morgan Painting 15.5
Locust Hill Farms 11
Trisch Septic 11
R&H Body Shop 10
Stafono's 7.5
Patrick's Flooring 6

Individual High Games &
Series: M.Lutz 238-246-268
(752); M. Jackson 247-249
(702); M. Gettel 224-226-
247 (697); D.Ortan 223-256
(688); T.Pattengill 211-235
(650); S. Nauka 218-233
(634); J.Krol 210-225 (627);
J. Finkbiener 276 (626); C.
Gruzwalski 244 (619); C.
Anthes232(619);R.Byrnes
238 (615); R. Salcido 212
(612); B. Long 226 (609); M.
Zawiliski 233 (593); S. Sum-
mers 221 ,(575); R. Payne
225;R.Witherspoori213.
Team High Game & Series:

Charmont, , 1,190 actual
(3,465 actual),

Thursday Nite Trio
As of March 13.,

Mycogen Seeds 35.5

JEBCo 32
Dairy Queen Braz-Caro 31
Wickes Lumber 30.5
Schmaltz Construction 29
Riversbend 27
Kelly & Co. 26.5
Martin Electric 26
Cass Tavern 22.5
Osentoski Farm Equip. 22
MarletteOil&Gas 20
MarletteRV 10

Individual High Games &
Series: E. Schmaltz 258-211
(653); B. Bieb,el 229-210
(627); R. Root 224-210
(617); D. Miller 214 (606);
O. Beecher 234 (599); R.
Doerr210(581);D.Beecher
258 (581); J. Mis 225; D.
Hyatt 222; K.Pichla 217; J.
Churchill 213.
Team High Game & Series:

Mycogen Seeds, 691 (2012),

Merchanette League
As of March 13

The Chiropractors 21
Thumb Octagon Barn 18
JB'sCrew 17
Cablettes 16
Moffit's Corner Store 16
Langenburg Plumb/Heat 16
Osentoski Realty/Auct. 15
FBI Gals 14

Charlie's Angels 14
A l l Season Video - 1 0
Gagetown Cutting Corners 9
Ghost Team 2

Individual High Games: P.
Bauer 223; B. Doran 210-
167-157; D. Williams 199;
C. Wallace 197-184-180; J.
Krol 192-160; C. Davidson
178-154-153; L. Riddle 177-
168; J. Morel! 175; C. Brown
170-154; N. Wallace 167-
158; J.Bemus 166-159-157;
M.Grayl65;A.Skrentl63-
154; E. Remain 163-160; V.
Humes 160; N. Ellis 157; M.
Sieradzki 155-154; R, Diaz
154; P. Hell wig 154; J.
Dickinson 151.

Individual High Series: C.
Wallace 561; P. Bauer 535;
B. Doran 534; J. Krol 501 ;E'
Riddle 493;. C. Davidson.
485; J.Bemus 482 ;J.Morell
481; D. Williams 475; E,
Remain 471.
Split Conversions; D. Bang

5-6-10;C.Davidson 3-7; A.
Skrent 6-7-10; P. Bauer 5-6-
10.

Special Awards: B. Doran
500 series (140 avg. or less).
Team High Game & Series:

The Chiropractors, 678
(1949).

Mythos.-Great ions
6529 Main St Cass City, MI 48726 (989) 872-9200

Store Hours 10:OOAM-7:OOPM Thursday Through Tuesday

"Unique Candles, Gift Items and Candle Making Supplies.....

SPECIAL PURCHASE

V

Austrian CrystalJewelry..Earrings, Necklaces and Pendants

Values to $149,99 only $9.99 to $29.99

Sterling Silver 3/4 carat cubic zirconium earrings....

I Value $39.99 only $12.25
3 68 Piece Student Art sets for only $9.50

Krystee Dorland Mallory Powell

ence teams selected by the 7
school member coaches.

For the Red Hawks, Amy
Howard, Becky Hartel and
Krystee Dorland are return-
ing picks, while Maliory
Powell earned her first dream
team recognition.

Howard and senior Hartel,
both 2nd team choices last
year, join Hatchets Amy
Sutherland, Shelly Guigar
and Terri Walker as 2003 first
team selections.

Howard, a junior, was the
Hawks' go to player around
the net, while Hartel showed
improvement all season
long, playing her best ball
of the season at. tournament
time,
Rounding out the first team

choices were: USA's Ashley
Winter, Valley Lutheran's
Stephenie Minda and
Laker's Heather Kun isch.

Cass City's Dorland, an
honorable mention choice
last year, was selected to the
GTW's all-conference 2nd
team, while Powell received
honorable mention recogni-
tion. Both players are juniors
and will return next season
for the Hawks.

Joining Dorland on the 2nd
team were: Dana Peterson-
Bad Axe; Patrice Giltrop and
Becki Schaeff- Valley
Lutheran; Abbey Bierlein-
Reese; and Julee
Swartzendruber, Becky Dubs
and Kelly Fritz-Lakers.

Receiving honorable men-
: tion votes are: Jessica Strasel-
Valley Lutheran; Alyssa

Hopps, Julie Glawiak, Jes-
sica Covie6-B4x;Cify All
Saints; Jessica'Beckman,
Marisa Hecht ,v-Janelle
Bierlien, Amber Geiermaim-
Reese; Lauren :McC6rmick
and Kay I a 'Wisenbaugh-
Lakers; Shannon',.'S'h^ulftHd
Stephanie Byrne-Baft, Axe,
Katie Vermeersh and Linsay
Singer-USA.

Maharg on GTW dream team

Notice of
ANNUAL MEETING

for

Ellington Township
will be held

MARCH 29
2:30 p.m.

Proposed 2003-2004 Budget

Ellington Township Hall
Corner of M-81 & Dutcher Rds.

Public attendance and participation is
welcomed and appreciated.

Fred Bardwell, Clerk

Cass City's seniors Chris
Maharg, Matt Stoutenburg
and junior Jake Brinkman
were honored as choices to
the Greater Thumb West
Conference all-conference
cage teams.
Maharg, a solid rebounder,

was placed on the
conference's dream learn,
along with USA guards Steve
Cramer and Matt Kitchen.
Greg Szczepanski-Bay City
All Saints, John Meckes-
Valley Lutheran and Brian

Kern-Reese complete the
GTW's all-conference first
team choices

Brinkman, an honorable
mention choice as a sopho-
more, was placed on the
conference's 2nd team and
was the only non-senior
named to either of the
league's first 2 dream teams.
Also placed on the 2nd team
were Bucky Rowe and Jon
LePage-Lakers, Adam
Gainforth and Josh Tietz-

USA, Justin Janer-Bay City
All Saints, and Ben
Kolhagen-Reese.

The leagues' honorable
mention players included
Stoutenburg, Mike
Mienhold and Jake
Osminski-Bad Axe, Lance
Tibbits-Lakcrs, Joe Dosi and
Rob Goodrow-Reese, Brad
Gruehn-USA, Ryan Wood
and Rob Hirschman-Valley
Lutheran, Ryan Brandel and
Jason Fritz-Bay City All
Saints.

Notice of

ANNUAL
MEETING

for

Elkland Township
will be held

MARCH 31
7:00 p.m.

Elkland Township Hall

Norma Wallace, Clerk

T'0| ' i y
1 1 Jpj ' t ' PT

Chris Maharg Jake Brinkman Matt Stoutenburg
ntumnnvcum

Tgnr THE CLA55SP5EDS:

[TotalCom

Computer Sales & Service
High-Speed Internet Service
Professional Web Sites
Computer Classes
Cellular Phone Sales

r<*a'CM)'"CELLULAR* '• authorized a£tnt

Our Tband internet service has rw/?ff wireless high-
speed broadband systems to meet your Individual
needs: long-range; high-capacity; short-range
firewalled; and short-range non-firewalled. We
have brand-new powerful state-of-the-art fault-

tolerant servers to handle ANY load.

No one else in the Thumb can compare!
We also offer conventional dial-up Internet service

for only $15 per month when paid quarterly.

Safer
Better

Faster
FREE

Our new e-mail system provides
> virus scanning of all e-mail messages,
> a powerful spam detector and filter,
> faster performance,
> more user options,

and more.

And it's all FREE for our customers.
Our competitors charge you extra!

83 1 T^TotalCom, LLC
C a s s City, M i c h i g a n www. tband.net
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Obituaries
Philip Brack

Phi l ip H. Brack, .88, of
Altoona, Fla,, died Saturday,
March 8, 2003.
He was born in Big Rapids.

He moved to Florida in 1980.
Brack was a veteran of the
U.S. Army and served in
WWII, He worked as an ex-
cavating contractor. He was
a member of the First United
Methodist Church - Euslis.
Brack is survived by a son:

Ttiurston (Beverly) Brack of
Slanwood; a niece, Sandra
Lindsay "of'S rrPetersborgr
Fla.; a sister, Emelyn House
of Ann Arbor; 5 grandchil-
dren; 12 great-grandchil-
dren; and a great great-grand-
child.

He was preceded in death
by his wife, Mary; a brother,
John Brack; and a sister,
Josephine Miller.
Arrangements were made by

Stevcrson Hamlin & Hilbish
Funeral Home, Tavares, Fla.

Vera Ferguson

Vera M, (Hyde) Ferguson,
85, of Bradenton, Fla., died
Thursday, March 6, 2003, at
Manatee Memorial Hospital,
Bradenlon, Fla,
She was born in July 7,1917

in Decker.
Ferguson moved to Pontiac

over 30 years ago. She retired
as secretary for General Mo-
tors. She was a member of
Manatee River Christian
Women's Club, United Meth-
odist Women at Christ
United Methodist Church
and also volunteered at the
church. She was also a mem-
ber of Heather Hills Estates
Ladies Tea & Heather Hills
card and bingo group.

She is survived by Connie
M. Thorpe of Fort Myers, Fla.
and Kay F. Richards of Albu-

Mr. Farmer
Read and Use

CHRONICLE
CLASSIFIED ADS

• To sell or rent a farm

• To sell or buy livestock

> To sell or buy implements

1 To profitably sell or buy

anything

The Classified Section is
Where Interested

Prospects Look First

The Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

querque, N.M.; 5 grandchil-
dren; and 11 great-grand-
children.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, March I I , a t
Griffith-Cline Funeral Home,
Manasola Chapel, Fla., with
Chaplain Ronald L. Gaudio
officiating.

Burial was in the Mansion
Memorial Park, Ellenton,
Fla.

In lieu of flowers, memori-
als may be made to the
American HcartAssociation,
P.O. Box 21475, St. Peters-
blLriil!f 1^3742.
Arrangements were" made by

Griffith-Cline Funeral Home,
Manasota Chapel, Fla.

Larry Gaines

Laurence "Larry" G, Gaines,
Sr., 53, of Owendale, died
Tuesday, March 11,2003 in
Tendercare Nursing Facility.

He was born July 24, 1949
in Highland Park to Rayon
and Emogene (Reese)
Sullins.
He married Jacqueline Case

Oct. 12,1968 in Immaculate
Conception Church, Detroit.

Gaines worked as a
dockman for Earl C. Smith
Trucking Company for 28 I/
2 years. He volunteered for
the Family Independence
Agency doing medical and
juvenile transporting and
also for the Huron County
and Tuscola County
Sheriff's Departments trans-
porting work details. He has
lived in this area for 17 years.

Gaines is survived by his
wife, Jackie; children:
Denise (Frank) Falbo of East
Pointe, Lisa Gaines of Ster-
ling Heights, and Laurence
(Nichole Brown) Gaines, Jr.
of Bay City; grandchildren:
Jacqueline and Vincente
Falbo; mother, Emogene of
Detroit; brothers: Ray (Lisa)
Sullins of River Rouge and
Dennis Sullins of Detroit; sis-
ters: Barbara (Thurston)
Hogston of Yale, Judy Gaines
of Detroit, and Janet (Gene)
Coffee of Lincoln Park; and
several nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death
by his brothers: Michael and,
John Sul l ins ; a nephew,
Mark Sullins; and his father,
Rayon.

Memorial services were
held Saturday, March 15, at
Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City, with Pastor F. Robert
Tucker of Potter's House
Christian Fellowship
Church officiating.
Interment will take place at

a later date.
Memorials may be made to

the Family Discretionary
Fund.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

Pauline Milligan
Pauline Milligan, 92, of

Cass City, died unexpectedly
Monday, March 10, 2003 in
her home.
She was born May 20,1910

in Cass City to Robert and
Grace (Karr) Knight,

She married James A.
Milligan Nov. 25, 1944 in
her home in Cass City.

Milligan was born, raised
and lived in her home for
virtually all of her life, She
graduated from Cass City
High School in 1927 and

Palmer and Kristeen
Poortinga; and numerous
step-grandchildren and
great-grandchildren; and
friends.

He was preceded in death
by his first wife, Eleanor
(Leahy) Otis; and his twin
sister, Evelyn.
Services were held Wednes-

day, March. 12, at Chas. J.
Burden & Son, Jackson, with
the Rev. Keith Hinton and
the Rev. Stacy Britt officiat-
ing.

Interment was in Roseland

District
accepting
tree orders
for 2003

Down Memory Lane
From the files of the Chronicle

The Tuscola Soil Conserva-
tion District is still taking
orders for trees and shrubs,
which can be planted for re-
forestation, windbreaks, re-
stocking woodlots, erosion
control, Christmas trees and
wildlife cover.
Colorado blue spruce trans-

plants and Norway spruce,,. , . . Memorial Gardens. . . .
JVhc-higan-State-Gol!eg«-!n ContTibTittons may brmade—white-spruce-and-eolorade-
1931. She was a school- to Hospice of Jackson and blue spruce transplants are

Oaklawn, 1 Jackson Square,
Ste. 400, Jackson, MI 49201;
or the charily of the dpnor's
choice.
Arrangements were made by

Chas. J. Burden & Son, Jack-
son.

5YEARSAGO

The Saginaw Valley Patent
Law Association recently
announced the 1998 winners
of the Inventor of the Year
Award and the Fire of Genius
Award. The winner of this
year's Fire of Genius Award
is Charles H. Tuckey, Cass
City, a consultant to Walbro
Corporation of Cass City.
Tuckey has been working
with Walbro since 1957. de-

American, Local 223, staged
an informational picket last
Wednesday in front of De-
troit Edison's North Area
Energy Center in Cass City.
The workers, including Fred
Mikolon of Gagetown,
Roger Jagodzinski of
Mayville and John Hanley
of Caseville, have been with-
out a contract since June.

Members of Cub Scout
Pack 3594, Cass City, learned
how the Chronicle is pro-

held Saturday by the Cass
City Education Association
in the high school cafeteria.
The money will go into a
fund for the hospital to pur-
chase a hypothermia blanket
system, used to raise the tem-
perature in emergency situa-
tions of a person whose tem-
perature is below normal or
to reduce an above normal
temperature,

35YEARSAGO

teacher for Fairgrove,
Unionville, Port Huron and
Cass City schools. She
taught home economics and
was in charge of the hot
lunch program. She was also
a member of Cass City First
Presbyterian Church.
Milligan is survived by her

husband, James; sons: Dr.
Robert (Dr. Sharon Danes)
Milligan of St. Paul, Minn,
and David (Kristine)
Milligan of Cass City; and 4
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death
by her sisters: Vernita
Knight, Luciie Knight, and
Elisabeth Althauser; and a
brother-in-law, William
Althauser.

Funeral services were held
Thursday, March 13, at Cass
City First Presbyterian
Church, with the Rev. Mark
Morningstar of Sandusky
Presbyterian Church offici-
ating.

Interment was in the
Elkland Township Cem-
etery, Cass City.
Memorials may be made to

Cass City First Presbyterian
Church, Rawson Memorial
Library or the Thumb Octa-
gon Barn.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

MerrittOtis

Merritt E.Otis, 89, of Jack-
son, formerly of Cass City,
died March 8, 2003, under
the care of his family and
Hospice of Jackson and
Oaklawn.• ' '""'':,

He was born Sept. 7, 1913
in Cass City, the son of Cyrus
and Nettie (Grennell) Otis.
Otis was a 44-year member

of the local Carpenter's
Council. He was a member
of Trinity Wesleyan Church
and also attended New Life
Chapel.
Otis is survived by his wife,

Florence; daughters: Karen
(Harold) Wills of Cass City
and Mary (David) Baker of
Pleasant Lake; 5 grandchil-
dren; 8 great-grandchildren;
a step-son, David Elliott;
step-daughters: Bette June

LA-Z-DOY

'LIMITED TIME 1A-Z-IIOY COMFORT!

/Full-body support in all .seating positions if Natural and continuous reclining movement

'•/ A locking extended fooirest if Automatically adjustable reclining tension

</ Available with soothing rocking orclose-to-the-wall reclining features

A -AHOfRSON"

RCCLIM.REST'
ROCKER -RECLmER

* "ASPEN"
RECUNA-ftEST*
ROCKER Kama

DOCKER OECIINER

A "OM.US"
CHUttUCUNA-RESP
ROCKEfl RECUMER

> "CALMT"
.CHAISE
RECLIIM-IEST-
ROCKER RECIIHEH

r" CHAISE
atCUHA-SESr
MCKEA RECLWCH

* "IflOCKION"
flECLINA-flEST'
ROCKER RECLINER

A -WINDFALL"
nECLDU-RESr
HOMER BttllHfR

DUKE FREE FREE
DELfmtr REMOVAL SETUP

NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES FOR 6 MONTHS ON FURNITURE!
it All Starts With Low PriceslllSUPERSTOREtL

APPLIANCES Instant Credit!
Service AftcrTbe Sale'

John Ypma

John Robert Ypma, 84, of
Cass City, formerly of Grand
Rapids, died Saturday,
March 8,2003 in Northwood
Meadows Dementia Care,
Cass City.

He was born May 16, 1918
in Grand Rapids to Charles
and Florence (Burwell)
Ypma.
He married Loretta D. Mar-

tin Feb. 16, 1946 in Grand
Rapids. She died May 7,
2001,

Ypma served in the U.S.
Army Medical Corps during
World War II. He fought in
the battle of Normandy and
also served in parts of France,
Germany and Iceland. He
also worked as a rural route
carrier for the U.S. Postal Ser-
vice.

He is survived by his chil-
dren: Richard (Ann) Ypma of
Cass City and Jake (Penny)
Ypma of Hastings; 3 grand-
children; a great-grand-
daughter; and siblings: Jack
Ypma, Sandy (Bob) Enders,
Hazel (Bob) Meaney and
Mary Jane (Fred) Rau.

Funeral services were held
Sunday, March 9 at Kranz
Funeral Hbme, Cass City.
Interment.was in Resurrec-

tion Cemetery, Grand Rap--
ids-;=with a: memorial service
held at 11 a.m., Saturday,
May 17, at the cemetery
chapel.
Memorials may be made to

Northwood Meadows, Cass
City.
Arrangements were made by

Kranz Funeral Home, Cass
City.

available and will give resi-
dents a head start on a wind-
break. Ninebard, silky dog-
wood and highbush cran-
berry are shrubs that flower
in the summer and have a fruit
in the fall.

Residents can complete
their windbreak by planting
one to 3 rows on the inside
of their windbreak that will
provide a hedgerow, food
and cover for songbirds and
wildlife.

To reforest a larger area, the
following seedling trees are
available: white pine, red
pine, Austrian pine, Colo-
rado blue spruce, Norway
spruce and white spruce. Red
oak, black walnut and sugar
maple hardwoods are also
available. Scotch pine, Colo-
rado blue spruce and white
spruce are excellent for
Christmas trees.

The office personnel will
assist in determining the
amount of trees and shrubs
needed and which species
will do best on various soil
types.
Landowners with less space

to plant might consider a
bird and butterfly packet or
an environmental packet.

The Bird and Butterfly
packet consists of Butterfly
Bush, Rose of Sharon and
Trumpet Vine totaling 10
items. The environmental
packet consists of blue
spruce, lilac, silver maple,
green ash, red barberry, silky
dogwood, catalpa, balsam fir,
mountain ash and golden
raintree totaling 20 items.
Tree protectors, planting bars
and tree signs are also avail-
able.

Contact the conservation
district at (989) 673-8174
{ext. 3) or visit the office at
1075 Cleaver Rd. in Caro to
place an order.

veloping fuel delivery sys-
tems for vehicles, marine en-
gines and small engines
such as those found in chain
saws and motorized string
trimmers. In that time he has
had more than 125 patents
issued in his name, 57 of
which have been issued since
1990.
Cass City VFW Post 3644

Women's Auxiliary member
Pat Brooks recently pre-
sented 9 lap robes she made
to residents at Tendercare,
Cass City. Brooks presented
one of the robes to resident
and VFW women's auxiliary
member Martha Blehm.

Cass City Schools will be
taking a trip back in time
next year with a teaching
approach reminiscent of the
one-room schoolhouse. But
the program is anything but
a step backwards, experts say.
It's called multi-age class-
rooms, and the teaching con-
cept will be implemented at
Campbell Elementary
School in the 1998-99
school year. "Multi-age
grouping is a classroom or-
ganizational structure in
which students of various
ages and abilities work and
interact together in a devel-
opmental ly age-appropriate
learning environment," ex-
plained Campbell Elemen-
tary Principal Jody
Miklovic.

10YEARSAGO

Fire fighters from 6 depart-
ments braved bitter cold Sun-
day morning as they fought
a blaze: that gutted the Ray
and Kim Smutek residence
about 2 miles west of

'Shabbbna. This marks the
fourth time the family has
lost nearly everything to a
fire and the third time flames
leveled this home.
About 2 dozen members of

the Utility Workers Union of

duced each week during a
recent tour of the paper,
guided by Chronicle Pub-
lisher Clarke Haire.

Located in front,of the
home that shows various
construction innpvations in
the Detroit Edison North
Area Energy Center, is the
lighted welcome sign in the
shape of a light bulb that
greets customers as they en-
ter the building. v

25 YEARS AGO

Long suffering residents
along Germania Road are
going to have to suffer a
while longer before it gets
paved - until 1981 for some
and maybe longer. Tempo-
rary relief will come this year
for those in Greenleaf Town-
ship, where the road is in
poorest condition, in that
completion of sanding plus
graveling is scheduled.
Work on Germania in prepa-
ration for paving from Snover
Road to Bay City Forestville
Road began about 3 1/2
years ago. Such projects nor-
mally take three years from
first preparation until paving
is completed.
Fire of undetermined origin

late last Thursday destroyed
the interior of an unoccupied
home on M-81, about five
miles west of Cass City.
Elkland Township firemen
were at the scene from about
11:30 p.m. until close to 4
a.m. Friday; then were called
back about 6:15 a.m. for an
hour when the fire rekindled
above the front door. The
owner of the old wood farm-
house, Sally Ke'iley of Caro,
said the home had been va-
cant for six to eight months.
A check for $1,248.53 was

presented Tuesday afternoon
to Dorothy Swartzmiller, di-
rector of nursing at Hills and
Dales General Hospital, the
proceeds from the auction

A physical count of busi-
ness concerns listed in the
Dun & Bradsireel Reference
Book totaled 595 manufac-
turers, wholesales and retail-
ers in Tuscola County in
January, 1968. W.S. Garrison,
District Manager of the De-
troit office of Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc., announced
that a similar count in Janu-
ary, 1967, had disclosed 562
businesses listed in the
county.

The Tuscola County Farm
Bureau is ready to celebrate
its 50th anniversary with a
birthday party March 23 in
the Caro High School cafete-
ria. A history of the county
organization, prepared by
Mrs. Carpenter, will be pre-
sented in book form to those
attending the anniversary
celebration. The history
shows the bureau was
founded in October 1917 but
due to a full Farm Bureau
schedule,'the directors de-
cided to hold the affair at a
later date.
Parents need to furnish love,

understanding, and consis-
tency to their children, Cass
City's clergymen were told
by Cass City's youth coun-
selor at their meeting on
Monday noon. Jerry Cleland
also outlined the needs of
youth and the role of the
church in helping to meet
those needs.

BRYAN ABBE
New and Used Cars & Trucks

Sales & Leasing

0% Financing for 60 months.
Lease pull-ahead is back.

CALL BRYAN FOR DETAILS

Bat
urtis

989-673-2171

CHEVROLET- OCOSMOBILE - CADILLAC
700 N. STATE ST.'CARP, Ml

Cass City Middle School

Student Spotlight
for the month of February

Teachers select students who possess the following:
1.6 Pillars of Character: Trustworthiness, Respect

Responsibility, Fairness, Caring, Citizenship 4. Regular attendance
2. Good grades 5. Shows improvement
3. A positive attitude (academic and/or behavior)

FURNITURfc
V^X • ' { / • • ' . ' • ' ' ' OPEN: Men! • F f l ' B A M 5 PM

PHONE-. (9891,872-2696 • 6588 MAIN ST.. CASS CITV, Ml" sm.-a AM-J PM

m

Front row: Josiah Battel, Darlene Gibson, Amanda Kaake, Andrew Knight, Jordan Kus, Paul Martin, Elise Nicol, Vanessa Scasny and Andrew

2nd row: Ban Elliott, Michael Howard, Chelsea Israelson, Aleigh Kappen, Alex Magiera, Kevin Merchant, Brooke Mika, Rebecca Perry and
Andrew Rohlfs, ,
3rd row: Isaiah Battel, Rebecca Doerr, Madeline Dooley and Shane McFarland. . _
Back row: Whitney Braun, Joey Daneault, Courtney Hacker, Brad Hartel, Anthony Langlois, Alexandria Lively, Sara Meeker, Lmdsey
Montgomery, Danielle Sweeney, Eric Thick and Derek Suro.

urtis (989)8724184
Downtown Cass City

Toll Fret
1-8W-ANY-DODGE

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge < Jeop
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Legal Notices
THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPT1NGTO COLLEGIA DEBT, ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Craig C. Sova and Christy L.
Sova, who is signing solely to waive her
dower rights, husband and wife, to Long
Beach Mortgage Company, mortgagee,
dated December 23, 1959 and recorded
December 30, J999 in Liber 791, Page
948, Tuscola County Records. Said mort-
gage is now held by Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems, Inc., its successors

mnee for "Fircrtlni
National Bank, as Trustee of the Amor-
tizing Residential Collateral Trust, Se-
ries 2000-BC3, without recourse" by as-
signment submitted to and recorded by
Ihe Tuscola County Register of Deeds.
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage the siim of Fifty-One Thousand
Seven Hundred Seventy-Eight and 301
100 Dollars ($51,778.30), including in-
terest at the rate of 1 1 ,45% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that Ihe
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue at the fronlentrance
of Ihe Courthouse in the Village of Caro.
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00 a.m. on April 24, 2003,

The premises are located in the Village of
Cass City, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Lot I and the West 112 of the South 1/2 of
Lot 2, Block 3 of Hugh Seed's Addition
to the Village of Cass City, according to
plat recorded in Liber 15 of Deeds. Page
273.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the' date of such sale, unless the
properly is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA $600,324[a, in
which case die redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the

' property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.

Dated: March 19, 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Mortgage Electronic Reg-
istration Systems, Inc., its successors and
assigns, as nominee for "First Union
National Bank, as Trustee of Ihe Amor-
tizing Residential Collateral Trust, Se-
ries 2000-BC3, without recourse", As
Assignee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy. MI 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000

THISFIRM ISADEBTCOLLECrORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORM ATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THATPURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Steven E, Yurcso, a single per-
son (original mortgagors) to Bank One,
N.A., Mortgagee, dated December!!, 1999
and recorded on January 11,2000 in Liber
792 on Page 505 in Tuscola County
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by
said mortgagee to the Mortgage Elec-
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as as-
signee by an assignment dated October

lr2000rwhicrnms-rccordedTn-r>:i;i:i II-

File No. 221.0702
3-19-5

.... -THISFJRMISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBTANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILTTARYDLrrY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Dale R. Lasiewicki and Janet A.
Lasiewicki, husband and wife, to Advanta
National Bank, mortgagee, dated August
21 i1999 and recorded August 26.1999
in Uber 780, Page 639, Tuscola County
Records. Said mortgage is now held by
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company,
as Custodian or Trustee, flea Bankers
Tnist Company of California, N.A, by
assignment submitted to and recorded
by the Tuscola County Register of Deeds.
There is claimed to be due on such mort-
gage the sum of Forty Thousand Five
Hundred Fifty-Nine and 83/100 Dollars
($40,559.83), including interest at the
rate of 8,5% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in we
mortgage and ike statutes of the Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given thai the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
Ihe mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, at public venue at the frontentrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00a.m. on April 10,2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Wells. Tuscola County, Michigan, and.
are described as: .

Commencing al a point on the West line
of Section 16, Town 12 North, Range 10
East, which is North 1030.38 feet from
the Southwest comer of said Section 16;
thence continuing along said West line
North 264.00 feet to the South line of die
D, C. & S. Railroad right of way line; ihence
along said South railroad right of way
line South 89 degrees 41 minutes 30 sec-
onds East 330.00 feet; ihence South
264.00 feet; ihence North 89 degrees 41
minutes 30 seconds West 330.00 feet to
the point of beginning, subject to. ihe use.
of thi Westerly 33.00 feel thereof as
Murray Road, and subject to easements
and rights'of way record.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in

; accordance with MCLA |600,3241a, in
.which' case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The •
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower. •

Dated: March 5,2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Demsche Bank National
Trust Company, ns Custodian or Trustee,
flea Bankers Trust Company of .Califor-
nia] N.A., As Assignee

P.O. Bon 5041
Troy, MI 48007-5041
(248)457-1000

her 15, 2000 in Liber 817 on Page 614,
Tuscola County Records, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum ofONE HUNDRED THREE
THOUSANDTHREEHUNDRED EIGHTY-
TWO AND 94/100 dollars ($103,382.94),
including interest at 8.150% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on April 3, 2003.

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OF TUSCOLA, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

LOTS 6,7,8.9,10, AND I1.BLOCK6OF
THE PLAT OF THE VILLAGE OF
TUSCOLA, SOUTH OF THE RIVER,
TUSCOLA TOWNSHIP, TUSCOLA
COUNTY,MpflGAN.ALSOAFJECEOF
LAND BOUNDED AS FOLLOWS: COM-
MENCING ATTHENORTHWESTCOR-
NEROFLOTIOJNSAIDBLOCK6; RUN-
NING THENCE WEST 60 FEET TO THE
EAST LINE OF THE TIVY ESTATE;
THENCESOUTHTOSAGINAWSTREET,
THENCEEASTTOTHBSOUTHWEST
CORNER OFLOT10OFSAID BLOCK6;
THENCENORTHTOTHEPLACEOFBE-
GINNING.ALSOAFRACTIONALPIECE
BETWEENTHESOUTHSIDEOFBLOCK
6AS AFORESAID ANDTHESOUTH LINE
OFSECTION 28, TOWNSHIPH NORTH,
RANGE7EAST.HAVING24FEETFRONT
ONMAINSTREETANDEXTEND1NG240
FEET WEST TO A POINT. ALSO, ALL
THAT CERTAIN PIECE OR PARCEL OF
LAND SITUATED AND BEING DMTHE
TOWNSfflPOFTUSCOLA, COUNTY OF
TUSCOLA, STATE OF MICHIGAN,
KNOWN AND DESCRIBED AS FOL-
LOWS: A PIECE OF LAND IN SECTION
28. TOWNSHIP 11 NORTH, RANGE 7
EAST AND BEGINNING ATAP01NT ON
THESOUTH LINEOFSAID SECT1ON28
ATWHICHTHECENTERLINEOFTHE
OLDLAPEERROAD, SOCALLED, LEAD-
ING SOUTH FROM THE IRON BRIDGE
ACROSS CASS RIVER INTERSECTS
WITH THESECTIONLINE BETWEEN
SECTIONS 28 AND 33; RUNNING
THENCENORTHONTHECENTERLINE
OFTHE OLDLAPEERROAD 234 FEET;
THENCEEASTTOINTERSECTW1TH
THENORTHWEST CORNER OFLOT 11
OFBLOCKfr.THENCESOUTHONTHE
WEST LINE OF BLOCK 6TO THE SEC-
TION LINE BETWEEN SECTIONS 28

' ANb33;THENCEWESTTOPLACEOF
BEGINNING, VILLAGEOFTUSCOLA,
SBCTlONaSrTOWNSHiPOPTUSCOIwA,
COUNTY OFTUSCOIAMICHJGAN.

LOTS 5 AND 12 OF BLOCK 6 OF THE
PLAT OFTHE VILLAGE OFTUSCOLA.
SOUTH SIDEOFRIVER.ACCORDINGTO
THE PLATTHEREOF RECORDED IN
TUSCOLA COUNTY RECORDS. SUB-
JECTTOEASEMENTS AND RESTR1C-
TIONSOFRECORD. EXCEPTTHE FOL-
LOWING DESCRIBED PARCEL OF
LAND:

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WEOBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THATPURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILrTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in Ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Fredric M. Redfield and Julie A.
Redfieid, husband and wife (original
mortgagors), to G.L, Byron and Company,
Mortgagee, dated October 2, 1998 and
recorded on October 6",199S in Liber 752
on Page 117 in Tuscola County Records,
Michigan, and was assigned by mesne
assignments to Principal Residential
Mortgage, Inc., an Iowa Corporation,

~Assignae By an assignment dated Ocid-
ber9,1998, which was recorded on Feb-
ruary 19.1999 in Liber 763 on Page 821,
Tuscola County Records, on which mort-
gage there is claimed to be due at the date
hereof the sum of SIXTY THOUSAND
FTVEHUNDRED FIFTY-THREE AND7I/
100 dollars ($60,553.71), including in-
terest at 7.500% per annum.

THIS FIRM IS ADEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECT A DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Steven A. Griffith, a married man
(original mortgagors), to. First Preferred
Mortgage, Company, Mortgagee, dated
December IS, 2001 and recorded on Feb-
ruary 19,2002 in Liber 865 on Page 854
in Tuscola County Records, Michigan,
and was assigned by mesne assignments
toFEDERALNATIONALMORTGAGEAS-
SOCIAT10N, a corporation organized and

Under ihe power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on April! 0,2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF 1NDIANF1ELDS, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

Lot 4, Block 5. W.E. Sherman's Addition
to Ihe Village of Caro. according lo the
recorded phi thereof, as recorded in Liber
11 of Deeds, Page 491.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from Ihe dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324la, in which case Ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
ihe date of such sale.

Dated: March 12, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team W (248) 593-1312
Trotl & Trotl, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Mi 48025
File # 200314351
VA '

TeamW
3-12-4

PARCELS: LOTS 1THROUGH4AND13
THROUGH 16, DNCLUSP/E, AND PART
OF LOTS 5 AND 12, BLOCK 6, THE AD-
JOINING PORTION OFTHE VACATED
EASTERLY HALF OF STATE STREET,
AM3THEADJOININGSOUTHERLYPOR-
TIONOFVACATEDSUPERIORSTREET
ALLINTHERECORDED-ptATOFTHE
VILLAGEOFTUSCOLA, SOUTHSDEOF
RTVER"(ALSO KNOWN AS "E.W. PERRY
ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE OF
TUSCOLA"), AS RECORDED IN DEED
UBER6, PAGE417, TUSCOLA COUNTY
RECORDS. BEING PARTOFTHESOUTH-
WEST1 At, SECTION 28. TOWNSHIP 11
NORTH, RANGE 7 EAST, TUSCOLA
COUNTY, MICHIGAN DESCRIBED AS
BEGINNINGATTHE SOUTHEASTERLY
CORNEROFPARCELCOFAPREVIOUS
SURVEY BY SP1CER ENGINEERING
COMPANY. DATED APRIL 7. 1981,
WHICH IS LOCATED BYTHE FOLLOW-
INGTWOCPURSES FROMTHESOLTH
I/4CORNEROFSAIDSECTION 28;(I)
DUEWEST711.30FEET(RECORDEDAS
711,40 FEET) ALONG THE SOUTH LINE
OFSAID SECTION 28 AND (2) NORTH
05 DEGREES 48 MINUTES 20SECONDS
WEST,243.69FEET;THENCECONTINU-
1NGALONGSAIDCENTER1JNENORTH
05DEGREES48MLNUTES20SECONDS
WEST,290.38FEET;THENCE NORTH84
DEGREES 11 MINUTES 35 SECONDS
EAST.270.00FEETTOTHEWESTERLY
LINE OF MAIN STREET; THENCE
SOUTH 05 DEGREES 48 MINUTES 20
SECONDS EAST, 290.38 FEET ALONG
SAID WESTERLY LINE, ALSO BEING
THEEASTERLY LINEOFSAID BLOCK6
AND ITS SOUTHERLY EXTENSION:
THENCE SOUTH 84 DEGREES 11 MIN-
UTES 35 SECONDS WEST, 270.00FEET
TOTHEPOINTOFBEGINNING.SUBJECr
TO ANY EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS OF
WAYOFRECORD. .

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been.
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by James J. Smrecak and Susan E.
Smrecak, husband and wife, to WMC,
Mortgage Corporation, mortgagee, dated
February-13,2002 and recorded Febru-.
ary 27. 2002 in Liber B^ Page 469,.
Tuscola County Records.'Said'mortgage'

- is now held by Bank One. National Asso-
ciation as Trustee for Structured Asset
Securities Corporation Amortizing Resi-
dential Collateral Trust Mortgage Pass-
Through Certificates, Series 2002-
BC2by assignment submitted lo and re-
corded by the Tuscola County Register
of Deeds. There is claimed lo be due on
such mortgage the sum of One Hundred
Five Thousand Three Hundred Forty-
Seven and 78/100 Dollars ($105.347.78),
including interest al the rate of 10.625% -
per annum.

,\ • .
Under the power of sale contained in the
mortgage and the statutes of the State of
Michigan, notice is hereby given thai the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sab of
the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, al public venue at ihe frontentrance
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro,
Tuscola County, MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00a.m. on April 17,2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Juniata, Tuscola County, Michigan,
and are described as:

Pan of the Southeast quarter of Section
24, Township 12 North, Range 8 East,
Juniata Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as: Beginning at a
point on the East line of said Section 24
which is South 01 degrees 06 minutes 34
seconds West 688 feet from the Eastquar-
ter corner of said Section; dience con-
tinuing along said East line, South 01
degrees 06 minutes 34 seconds West 160
feel; thence parallel with the East and West
quarter line of said Section; North 88
degrees 42 minutes 36 seconds West 540
feet to a traverse line along an open drain-
age ditch'; ihence along said traverse line
North 47 degrees 16 minutes 06 seconds
West 271.52 feet to another traverse line
along (lie Cass Rivet; ihence along said
traverse line North 19 degrees 16 min-
utes 34 seconds East 50 feet; thence
South 67 degrees 58 minutes 02 seconds
East 189.92 leer, ihence South 88 de-
grees 42 minutes 36 seconds East 550
feet to said East line of Section. 24 and
the place.of beginning. Also, including
that land bounded by traverse lines, Ihe
cemerline of said open drain, the edge of
ihe Cass River and the North and South
property lines extended,

existing under the laws of the United
Stales of America, as assignee by an as-
signment daled November?, 2002, which
was recorded on March 10,2003 in Liber
919 on Page 872, Tuscola County
Records, on which mortgage there is
claimed lo be due al the date hereof the
sum of ONE HUNDREDTHIRTYTHOU-
SAND EIGHT HUNDRED TWENTY-
EIGHT AND 97/100 dollars
(£130,828.97), including interest at
8.000% per annum.

Under Ihe power of Side contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of Ihem, al public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in Ihe Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, al
10:00 AM, on April 17, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF KOYLTON. Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Part of the East half of the Northeast quar-
ter of Section 31, Town 11 North, Range
11 East, described as beginning at a point
on Ihe North section line thaj is South 89
degrees 44 minutes 15 seconds West
1078,93 feet from the Northeast comer
of said Section; thence South 00 degrees
15 minutes 45 seconds East, 435.60 feet;
thence South 89 degrees 44 minutes 15
seconds West, 200.00 feet; thence North
00 degrees 15 minutes 45 seconds West,
435.60 feet; thence along said North sec-
lion line, North 89 degrees 44 minutes
15 seconds Easi, 200.00 feet to the point
of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case Ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

Dated: March 19, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamJ(248)593-l3ll
Trott&Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025
File # 200231034

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPT1NGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE -
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MaJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by .Michael H. Riley and Dawn
Riley, husband and wife (original mort-
gagors) to Mortgage Electronic Regis-
tration Systems, Inc., Mortgagee, dated
August 9, 2000 and recorded on August
24, 2000 in Liber 809 on Page 329 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed lo be
due at thedate hereof the sum ofTHIRTY-

_SlX-THOUSAND-6IGHT HUNDRED
FORTY:N1NE AND 35/100 dollars
($36,849.35), including interest al
14,125% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of die mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance' to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan al
10:00 AM, on March 27,. 2003.

'f.
Said premises are situated in CITY OF
VASSAR,Tuscola County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Lots 15 and 16, Block 27, Village of Vassar
(now City) according lo the plal thereof
recorded in Liber 2, Page 93 of Deeds,
Tuscola County Records; except any part
of said Lots which may have been deeded
for railroad use.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance wilh
MCLA 600.3241 a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
Ihe date of such sale.

Dated: February 26, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team X (248) 593-1302
Trotl &Trott, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File * 200220401

entrance to rhc Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan, at
10:00 AM, on April 17.2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

A parcel of land in the Southwest 1/4 of
Section 32, Township 10 North, Range 8
East, Township of Millington, Tuscola
County, Michigan, described as follows:
Beginning at a point on the South Line
of Section 32, which is East 2510.00 feet
from the Southwest comer of Section 32,
which is East 2510.00 feel from the South-
west comerof Section 32; thence North 0
degrees 15 minutes East 250.00 feet;
Ihence East 100.0 feet to an old wire fence

-line-a^oceupied;-thcncc-Sciuth-0-dcgrn:5—
15 minutes West along said line 250.0

'feet to.the South line of Section 32;
ihence West 100.00 feet lo the point of
beginning, Tuscola Coumy Records.

15, 1999 in Liber 787 on Page 927,
TuscobCounty Records, on which mort-
gage diere is claimed to be due at (he date
hereof the sumof FORTY-EIGHTTHOU-
SANDSfX HUNDRED SIXTY-NINE AND
61/100 dollars ($48,669.61), including
interest at 6.850% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained insaid
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
thai said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village .
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan al
10:00 AM, on March 27, 2003.

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
-OFKOYCTON, Tuscola County,

gan, and are described as:

that said motlgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on March 27,2003,

Said promises are siniatedin TOWNSHIP
OF MILLINGTON, Tuscola County,
Michigan, and are described as:

Commencing 152.00 feel West of the
Southeast corner of the Southeast Quar-
ter(SE 1/4) of the Southwest Quarter (SW
l/4)of Section 13, Town 10 North, Range
8 East; thence West 150.00 feet; ihence
North 150,00 feet; thence East 150.00
feet; thence South 150.00 feet to the place
of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.324U, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: March 19, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team C (248) 593-1301
Trot! & Trotl, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File « 200314550

TeamC
3-19-4

Commencing 406 feet South of (he North-
east corner of the Southeast 1/4 of Sec-
lion 1, Town 11 North, Range 11 East;
thence West 380 feet; thence Soulh 230 -
feet; ihence East 380 feet; thence north
230 feel lo Ihe point of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance wilh
MCLA 600,3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: February 26, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
Team J (248) 593-1311
Trott.&Tmtl.P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, M1.48025
File » 200313152

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption peiiod shall be 30 days from
the dale of such sale.

Dated: February 26, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL
Team H (248) 593-1300
TroitA Trotl, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
Hie * 200313166

TeamH
2-26-4

TeamJ
2-26-4

TearnX
2-26-4

TeamJ
3-19-4

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the date of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance wilh
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-
demption period shall be ,10 days from
Ihe date of such sale,

Dalcd: March 5,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team J (248) 593-1311

. Troll & Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suile 200
Bingham Farms, MI 48025
File * 200213327

File No. 209.1937 TeamJ
3-5-5 3-5-4

The redemption period shall be fj months
from the date of such sale, unless the
property is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA {600.324U, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in ihe event a 3rd party buys the
property and there is a simultaneous reso-
lution with the borrower.

Dated: March 1 2. 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Bank One, National Asso-
ciation as Trustee for Structured Asset
Securities Corporation Amortizing Resi-
dential Collateral Trust Mortgage Pass-
Through Certificates, Series 2002-DC2,
As Assignee

P.O. Box 504 1
Troy, Ml 48007-504I
(248) 457-1000
File No. 189.2629

3-12-5

TRY THE CLASSIFIEDS! |j
* • •• • - **

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMfTTNGTOCOLIJ£eTADEBT,ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MUJTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Roy E. Netiletoh and Kellie
Nettleton, husband and wife, lo Liberty
Lending Inc., Mortgagee, dated October
30, 1997 and recorded November 19,
1997 in Liber 724, Page, 1024. Tuscola

1 County Records. Said mortgage is now
held by Southern Pacific Funding Cor-
poration; Wells Fargo Bank Minnesota,
N.A. as Trustee for Southern Pacific Se-
cured Assets Corporation, Mortgage Loan
Asset-Backed Pass through Certificates,
Series 1997-4 by assignment submitted
to and recorded by the Tuscola County
Register of Deeds. There is claimed to be
due on such mortgage the sum of Thirty-
Nine Thousand FourHundred Eighty-Six
and 48/100 Dollars ($39,486.48). includ-
ing interest al the rale of 12,7% per an-
num.

Under the power of sale contained in Ihe
mortgage and the statutes of the Slate of
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sate of

' the mortgaged premises, or some part of
them, al public venue at the front entrance
of the Courthouse in ihe Village of Caro,
Tuscola County. MI in Tuscola County,
Michigan at 10:00a.m. on April 24,2003.

The premises are located in the Township
of Millington. Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and ore described as:

Pan of the Southwest fractional 1/4 of
Section 19, Town 10 North, Range 8 East,
Millinglo'n Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan, described as: beginning in the
South tine of said Section 19, South 89
degrees 44 minutes 30 seconds East,
561.0 feet along said Section line from
the Southwest corner, of said Section;
thence from said place of beginning North
260.00 teet; ihence South 89 degrees 44
minutes 30 seconds East, parallel with
said Soulh section line, 236,00 feet;

. thence South 260,00 feet to said South
section line; thence North 89 degrees 44
minutes 30 seconds West, 236.00 feet to
the place of beginning.

The redemption period shall be 6 months
from the dale of such sale, unless the
properly is determined abandoned in
accordance with MCLA §600.3241 a, in
which case the redemption period shall
be 30 days from the date of the sale. The
foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the
sale in the event n 3rd parly buys Ihe
property nnd there is a simultaneous re so-
lution with the borrower!

Dated: March 19, 2003

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC
Attorneys for Southern Pacific Funding
Corporation; Wells Fargo Bank Minne-
sota, N.A. as Trustee for Southern Pacific
Secured Assets Corporation, Mortgage
Loan Asset-Backed Pass through Certifi-
cates, Series 1997-4, As Assignee

P.O. Box 5041
Troy, Ml 48007-5041
(248) 457-1000 ,
File No. 289.0003

3-19-5

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINGTO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY,

MORTGAGE SALE -' Default has been
made in ihe conditions of a mortgage
made by Michael R. Diericks and Shan-
non ML Diericks, husband and wife, (origi-

1 nal mortgagors),, to Choice Mortgage.
Company, Mortgagee, dated August 3,
2000 arid recorded on August 9, 2000 in
Lifaer 807 on Page I3S5 in Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, and was as-
signed by said mortgagee to the. ABN
AMROMORTGAGEGROUP,INC,as as-
signee by an assignment dated August 8,
2000, which was recorded on August 9,
2000 in Liber 807 on Page 1392, Tuscola
County Records, on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at Ihe date hereof
the sum ofONE HUNDRED FIVETHOU-
SAND FTVEHUNDRED FIVE AND 067
100 dollars ($105,505.06), including
interest at 10.000% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
pan of Ihem, at public venue, at Ihe front
entrance to Ihe Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan al
10:00 AM, on March 27,2003,

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP
OPKINGSTON, Tuscola County, Michi-
gan, and are described as:

Pan of the Northeast 1/4 of the Northeast
1/4 of Section 28, Town 12 North, Range
11 East, described as: Commencing al the
intersection of the Section lines, being
the Northeast corner of said Seclion;
ihence South along the Section line 880
feet to the Point of Beginning; thence
Soulh along Ihe Section line 440 feet;
thence West along ihe 1/4 line 550 feet;
Ihence North parallel to die East Section
line 440 feel; thence East parallel to the
1/4 line 550 feet to the Point of Begin-
ning, Tuscola County Records

The redemption period shall be 12
months: from the date of such sale.

Dated: February 26, 2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
TeamC (248) 593-1301
Trolt fctrolt, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road, Suite 200
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025
File #200313997

TeamC
2-26-4

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTADEBT.ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICE ATTHENUM-
8ER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
M1UTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by David N, Auslin and Cojleen B.
Aust in , Husband and Wife (original
mortgagors), to Standard Federal Bank,
A Federal Savings Bank, Mortgagee,
dated April 23,1996 and recorded on May
9, 1996 in Liber 690 on Page 337 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage (here is claimed to be
due at the dale hereof ihe sum of FIFTY
THOUSANDSEVEN HUNDREDTH1RTY-
FIVE AND 57/100 dollars ($50,735.57),
including interest at 8.250% per annum.

Under the power of salecontained in said
mortgage and Ihe stalule in such case
made and provided, nouce is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, orsome
pan of them, ni public venue, tu the front

MORTGAGESALE-Defaullhaving been
made in the terms and conditions of a
certain mortgage made by Destiny, Inc..
LTD, of 5556Oak Road, Vassar, M148768,
Mortgagor; lo Citizens Bank, of 101 N.
Washington Ave., Saginaw, Ml 48607,
Mortgagee; dated February 10,1999 and
recorded in die office of Register of Deeds
for Tuscola County, Michigan on Febru-
ary 12, 1999 in Liber No. 763 at Pages
001-008, assigned to Dolan Associates,
LLC, P.O. Bos 310379, Hint, Ml 48531,
by Assignment dated January 27, 2003,
recorded in Ihe Tuscola County Register
of Deeds on February 25, 2003 in Liber'
917 at Page 540, on which mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the dale of this
notice, for principal, the sum of Two Hun-
dred Fifty Nine Thousand Two Hundred
Forty Six and 97/100 Dollars
($259,246.97), plus interest, from the
dale of this notice, until paid, al die rale
of nine and 25/100 percent (9.25%) per
year.

And no suit or proceeding at law or in
equity having teen instituted lo recover
Ihe debt secured by the mortgage or any
part thereof, or such action having been
discontinued,
NOW.THEREFORE, by virtue of the power
of sale contained in Ihe mortgage and
pursuant to the statute of ihe State of
Michigan in such cases made and pro-
vided, notice is hereby given .that! j}n ,
Thursday, April 17,2003, at ten o'clock
(10:00) in Ihe forenoon, local time, the
mortgage wilt lie foreclosed by a sale M
public auction, lo the highest bidder, on
the front steps of the Tuscola County
Courthouse,440 N. Stale St., Caro, Michi-
gan (that being the building where the
Circuit Court for Tuscola County is held),
of the premises described in Ihe mort-
gage, or so much thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the amount due, as aforesaid,
on the mortgage, wilh interest thereon at
Ihe rale of nine and 25/100 percent
(9.25%) per year, and all legal COSES.
charges and expenses, including Ihe at-
torney fees allowed by law, and also any
sum or sums which may be paid by Ihe
undersigned, necessary lo protect its in-
terest in Ihe premises.

The premises are located in VassarTown-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan, and are
described as follows:

The North 1/2 of the Northeast 1/4 of
Section 27,Town 11 North, Range 8 East
Right of way for Hanes Road over Ihe
Northerly side and Oak Road over Ibe
Easterly side thereof.

More accurately described as: Beginning
at the Northeast corner of Section 27,
Town 11 North, Range 8 East; thence
South 00 degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds
East, 1336.44 feel along the East Seclion
line to the North 1/8 line; thence North
88 degrees 41 minutes 00 seconds West,
2713.58 feet along said 1/8 line to the
Easl-Wesi 1/4 line; ihence North 00 de-
grees 19 minutes 02 seconds East,
1345.65 feel along said 1/4 line lo Ihe
North 1/4 comer of said Seclion; (hence
South 88 degrees 29 minutes 05 seconds
East, 2706.37 feet along the North Sec-
lion line lo the point of beginning. Right
of Way for Hanes Road over the North-
erly side and Oak Road over the Easterly
side thereof.
Parcel Nos. 79-020-027-000-0100-1 and
79-020-027-000-0100-2

The redemption period shall be sin (6) .
months from the date of such sale, in ac-
cordance wilh MCL 600.3240(7).

Dated: March 7, 2003

Dolan Associates, LLC
P.O. Box 310379
Flint. Ml 48531

BELLAIRS DEAN COOLEY SILER
MOULTON& SMITH
BY: Steven W. Moulton, P-2S282
412 S. Saginaw St., Suile 300
Flint. Ml 48502
(810) 767-1520

3-19-5

THIS FIRM ISA DEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTINqTO COLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILLBE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUR OI=FICE ATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILrTARYDUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Dennis L Meyer and Irene J.
Meyer, husband anil wife (original mort-
gagors), to First Chicago NBD Mortgage
Company, Mortgagee, dated April 24,
1998 and recorded on May 7, 1998 in
Liber 738 on Page 867 in Tuscola Coumy
Records, Michigan, and was assigned.by
said mortgagee to the Mortgage Elec-
tronic Registration Systems, Inc., as as-
signee by an assignment dated June 1,
1999, which was recorded on November

THIS FIRM IS A DEBTCOLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTING TOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACT OUROFFICEATTHE NUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE INACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Pamela A. Bruneet, a single
woman (original mortgagors), lo Nation
City Mortgage Services Co., Mortgagee,
dated March 26, 2002 and recorded on
April 3,2002 in Liber 872on Page 813 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on
which mortgage there is claimed to be
due at the date hereof the sum of SEV-
ENTY-SEVENTHOUSAND ONE HUN-
DRED EIGHTY-ONE AND 48/100 dollars
($77.181.48), including interest at
8.625% per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and Ihe statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
asale of the mortgaged pie mists, or some
pan of them, at public venue, at the front
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at
10:00 AM, on April 10, 2003,

*•*••". "V I* ". • • • - • ! • ' I - -» ' , ' - -

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE
OFREESE ANp TOWNSHIP, OF DEN-
MARK, Tuscoia County, Michigan, and
are described as:

Lot 5, Block 2, The Plat of the Village of
Gates (now Reese), according to the re-
corded plat thereof, as recorded in Liber
29 of Plats, Page 115,.Plats Tuscola
County Records, Denmark Township,
Tuscola County. Michigan.

The redemption period shall be 6 moniiis
from the dale of such sale, unless deter-
mined abandoned in accordance with
MCLA 600,324Ia, in which case ihe re-
demption period shall be 30 days from
the date of such sale.

Dated: March 12,2003

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALL:
Team F (248) 593-1313
Trott* Troll, P.C.
Attorneys and Counselors
30400 Telegraph Road. Suite 200
Bingham Farms. MI 48025
File * 200234633

TcamF

3-12-4

THIS FIRM ISA DEBT COLLECTOR AT-
TEMPTINGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE
USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. PLEASE
CONTACTOUR OFFICEATTHENUM-
BER BELOW IF YOU ARE IN ACTIVE
MILITARY DUTY.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Suzanne Sherbino, a married
person, and Randy Sherbino (original
mortgagors), to Homecomings Financial
Network. Inc., Mortgagee, dated Novem-
ber 9.2000 and recorded on December 6,
2000 in Liber 816 on Page 1093 in
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and
was assigned by said mortgagee lo the
Bank One, National Association, as
Trustee, Assignee fay an assignment dated
November 16,2000, which was recorded
on April 25. 2002 in Liber 875 on Page
I !07,Tuscola County Records, on which
mortgage there is claimed lo be due hereof
the sum of EIGHTY-SIX THOUSAND
THREE HUNDRED NINETY ANDI5/IOO
dollars ($86,390.15), including interest
at 10.625* per annum.

Under the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given

THIS FIRM ISADEBTCOLLECTORAT-
TEMPTJNGTOCOLLECTA DEBT. ANY
INFORMATION OBTAINED WILL BE
USED FOR THATPURPOSE.

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been
made in the conditions of a mortgage
made by Mary Lou Clark and Brian Nitz,
a single woman and a single man, Mort-
gagors, lo Conseco Finance Servicing
Corp., Mortgagee, dated August 25,2000
and recorded on September 20, 2000 in
Liber 810, Page 1417, Tuscola County
Records, and re-Recorded on February
12,2003inLiber9l5,Page711,Tuscola
County Records, Michigan, onwhichsaid
mortgage there is claimed lo be due, at
the date of this notice, the sum of Forty-
Five Thousand Eight Hundred Ninety-
Two and 59/100 ($45,892.59) Dollars,
including interest al 10.0% per annum.

Under the power of sate contained in said
mortgage and the statute in such case
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
part of them, at public venue, at the from
entrance of the courthouse in the Village
of Caro, Tuscola, Michigan, on Thursday,
April 17,2003. at 10:00 a.m.

Said premises are situated in Ihe Town-
ship of Fairgrove, County of Tuscola, and
State of Michigan and are described as
follows, to wit:

Commencing at the Soulh 1/4 stake of
Section 9, TI3N, R8E, Township of
Fairgrove, Tuscola County, Michigan,
running ihence North to the Southeast
line of Ihe Saginaw, Tuscola and Huron
Railroad; ihence Southwest along Ihe

'line of said Railnrai* to the South line of
said Section 9; thence East on said Sec-
tion line lo the place of beginning. Also,
commencing at the 1/4 slake on the Soulh
line of said Seclion 9, TI3N, R8E; run-
ning thence East 6 rods and 10 feet;
ihence North to land owned by Saginaw.
Tuscola and Huron Railroad; thence
Southwest along said Railroad to the It
4 line of said Section 9; thence South to
the place of beginning. A/k/a 4758 V/
Darbee, Fairgrove, Ml 48733.

Parcel ID; 010-009-000-2500-00.

The redemption period shall be six (6)
months from the date of such sale, unless
determined abandoned in accordance
wilh 1948CL 600.3241 a, in which case
ihe redemption period shall be 30 days
from the dale of such sale.

Dated: March 6, 2003

Conseco Finance Servicing Corp.
Mortgagee

KeilhA.Soiiroff.Esq.
SOTIROFF& ABRAMCZYK, RC.
30400 Telegraph Road. Sle. 444
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025-4541
(248) 642-6000

3-12-5

Wedding
Announcements

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

Free subscription
with each order.

Cass City
Chronicle

Phone 872-2010

' FLOOR

COVERING
6447 Main Street. Cass City (989) 872-8249

OWNEWINSTALLER.: SCOTT WITH 17 YEARS EXPERIENCi

'Hardwood •Laminates
•VCTTile •Ceramics

• Carpet •Vinyl
SUMMER HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9:00 a.m.*5:00 p.m.,

Sat. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment
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Professional and Business

DIRECTORY
CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD

ACCOUNTANTS PHYSICIANS

Anderson, Tuckey,
Jernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C.

Cortified Public Accountants
Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro)

Robert Tuckey. CPA (Cass City)
Jerry Bernhardt, CPA {Caro)
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro)

Valerie Hartel, CPA (Cass City)
715 E, Frank St., Caro, Ml

Phone 673-3137
6261 Church Si., Cass City, Ml

Phona 872-3730

N.Y.Yun, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Office Hours:
Mon.-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Thurs. - Closed
Sat. - Closed

6232 Hospital Drive
Cass City

Office 872-4733
Cell (989) 3!!6-0300

Transit (nonbusiness) rates,
10 words or less, $3.75 each
insertion; additional words 10
cents each. Three weeks for
the price of 2-cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ads on application.

(^General Merchandise) £ Real Estate For Rcn%) Notices J C Notices J C Services J ..

Automotive

COUNSELING HEALTH CARE

DO YOU HAVE A
DRINKING PROBLEM?

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MEETINGS

Every Friday Evening - 6:00 p.m.
Good Shepherd LuthGran Church

Cass City

INSURANCE

Thumb Insurance
Group

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.)
Your humtluwn intlepenticiit

insurance agent far:
•Term & Universal Life

• Auio • Home
• Business • Health

INSURANCE PROTECTION
IS OUR BUSINESS

"We want to he war a/put"
Agents:

MarkWiese JimCeransk!
6240 W. Main St.

Cass City, MI 48726
989-872-4351

—COMMUNITY —
HEALTH CLINIC

FOR NON-EMERGENCY
HEALTH CARE

Wo appointment necessary
Open 6a.m.- 10p.m.

HILLS & DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

872-2121

Physician on site 24 hr./day
for emergency care.

PHYSICIANS

RICHARD A.
HALL,D.O.
4674 Hill Street

Cass City, MI 48726
Phone: 872-4725

Office Hours:
Mon.,Tucs., Thurs.,

&Fri.9a.m.-4;30p.m.
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon

. VETERINARIANS
Dr. Jeffrey Crowley

Chiropractor
4452DoerrRd

(across from Shell Gas Station)
Phone 872-4241

S.H. Raythatha, M.D.

Dr. Ray

Total Family Care

4672 Hill St.

Cass City

Phone 872-5010
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5

Edward Scollon, D.V.M.
Veterinarian
Farm and

Pet Animals
Phone 872-2935

4849 N. Seeger St.. Cass City

ALL PETS
VETERINARY CLINIC

P.C.
Susan Hoppe D.V.M.
4438 S. Seeger St.
Phone 872-2255

ASSISTED LIVING

M-N-M AUTO Repair - Com-
plete auto repair, 872-8832.

!-M5-lf

2001 OLDS ALERO - V6,
auto, 4-door, pw/pl, power
seat, keyless entry, cd/cass,
39,800TtTiles7gfcal JasnTi le^
age. $8,950 OBO, call Jeff
ai 929-670-3484. 1-3-19-tf

1 992 CAVALIER - runs good,
$600 OBO. 872-8013

1-3-12-3

1992 CHEVY CONVER-
SION van - loaded, 90,000
miles, very good condition.
Blue book $5,300, asking
$4,300. 989-683-2614

1-3-19-1

1997 CMC SLE extended
cab Z71, 4x4 - loaded,
78,000 miles, very nice,
$14,300. 989-683-2614

I-3-I9-1

FOR SALE -1985 Olds Delia
88, $500. 872-8982 or 670-
2039. 1-3-19-1

(^General Merchandise)

FOR SALE - seasoned hard-
wood, $45 face cord. You
pick-up. 989-872-3515 or
989-872-1101. 2-9-11-tf

HUTCH FOR SALE - a re-
tired piece from Ethan Allen
and a La-Z-Boy love seat.
872-2612. 2-3-5-3

FIREWOOD - HARDWOOD
$35 a face chord, delivered,
872-3208 2-2-19-tf

FIREWOOD FOR SALE -
$25, soft; $30, mix; $35,
hard. Delivery available.
989-872-2365 2-1-1-12

To place an
ad

in the
Professional
Directory calf

872-2010

Willow Tree Haven
Assisted living/

Refifenjent home
*̂̂ îĵ wA.ia-<H,.*"t»£2r' "*»"Gracious Jiving in a country

home atmosphere. Trained
staff on duty 24 hrs. a day,
All levels of care available,
Call for a tour of the facility.

ROOMSAVAILABLE
6974McEIdowneyRd.

Gagetown
(989) 665-2493

EHRLICH'S
FLAG BUSINESS
For all your flag needs

US-State - Military-
POW

~Aluminum Poles-
Sectional or One Piece

1-800-369-8882
Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503

2-9-13-tfl

Call Us - 872-2010
With Ideas For Feature Stories

Find the Service or Product
You Need in This..,. Action Guide
SERVICE DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE SERVICE

JOHNSON
APPLIANCE &

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE
872-1101

Washers, Dryers,
Dishwashers, Microwaves,

Stoves, Refrigerators,
All Brands

7171 Severance Rd.
Cass City

AUTO SERVICE

CASS CITY TIRE
Hercules and Cooper

TIRES
•Tire repair

•Alignments'Mutters
•Brakes -OilChanges

CeriHifxtMeOienk
Phone 872-5303

BUILDERS

G & M
BUILDERS

LICENSED & INSURED
ROOFING • SIDING

> POLE BARNS' ADDITIONS
• CEMENT WORK-ETC.

Don (989) 63S-5545

PLUMBING-HEATING

APPLIANCE
SALES & SERVICE

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY

APPLIANCES
FREE ESTIMATES

ON DELIVERY. SET-UP
AND INSTALLATION

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

CALL US TODAY AT

Thermogos
. Ciuwincr Cirr Ctnltf

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe
Phone 269-9955

BK Plumbing
Service

• Drain Cleaning
• Plumbing Repair

4215 Maple St., Cass City
(989) 872-5571

RUST PROOFING

Tuff-Kote Dinol
Automotive Rust Proofing

Systems & Waxing
Gravel Guards

Running Boards
Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection

Phone 269-9585
827 Van Dyke, Bad Axe

MASONRY

Concrete - Block • Brick - Stone
NO JOB TOO SMALL

OR TOO BIG
Ask for Jim

989-872-2365

• Landscape Trees • Fountains
• Shrubs & Perennials • TopsoiJ

• Property Lighting • Driveway Culverts
Flags & Flagpoles • Unilock Pavers
• Bulk Landscape Stone Si Mulch

• Water Gardens & Supplies
• Outdoor Furniture

Fencing A • Retaining Walls
Profcsskmul ^^ 4 MILES

Desijn A Jk SOUTHOF
and

LANDSCAPING

TREE FARM * NURSERY, L.LC.
www.grlccstrccfarm.com

TOLL FREE 1-877.523.8733

WINDOW CLEANING

SUPREME
WINDOW CLEANING

Storms - Screens - Windows
• Janitorial Service • Floors
• Eaves & Gutters Cleaned
• Hi-Riser Service & Rental

• Estimates on Commercial,
Residential & Industrial Work

Complete Insurance Coverage
Security Services Available

1120 Gratiot, Saginaw

Call f9B9i 753-0846

HOME REPAIR

AS IF IT'S MINE
•Home Improvement

•Roofs & Repairs

•Siding: Soffit

Duane Marks
810-672-8905
To place an ad in the

Action Guide, call 872-2010

FOR SALE - Dark oak bath-
room vanity, complete with
almond sink and fixtures.
Call 989-872-5155.

2-3-19-1

C Real Estate For Sale)

FOR SALE TO SETTLE Es-
tate - Open house March 29,
30; 10 to 5 p.m. Move in
condition, will except bids,
have the right to reject bids.
4318 Leach Street, Cass City.
2-slory, 4-bedroom, central
air, 1 1/2-car heated garage,

- cemenrdrivergaTdeirwettr"
new windows. For appt. call
989-673-4773. 3-3-12-3

WE ARE NOW taking ap-
plications for 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments at Northwood
Heights apartments in Cass
City. Rent is based on in-
come. For rental informa-
tion, call 517-8 72-23 69 or
Crest Property Management
at 517-652-9281. Some units
barrier free. TTY for
hearing or speech impaired.
1-800-649-3777. Equal
Housing Opportunity.

4-4-11-tf

Like fine wine, we all
improve with age!

Happy 50th Ray
Love, Your Family

5-3-19-1

Notices

THIS PROPERTY has in-
creased in value substan-
tially!!! Owner has turned the
storefront into a mini mall
that is generating over $600
a month in income! With the
2nd story rentals still gener-
ating $800 a month. That is
a whopping $1400 a month
in revenue! A real bargain for
this commercial property at
$98,900. Call Russ Turner at
1-866-275-7877. 3-3-19-1

CAPE COD style home in
Cass City. 3-bedrooms, 1-
bath, open floor plan, full
basement, attached 2 I/2-car
garage on large corner lot.
Phone 872-2012. 3-2-26-4

Estate For Renj)

BLACK AND TAN AKC
Miniature Pincher for stud
services. Call 989-683-
8707. 5-3-12-2

NO SMOKING BINGO-
Every Sunday at new Knights
of Columbus Hall, 6106
Beechwood Dr., Cass City.
Doors open 5:00 p.m., games
start at 5:30, Phone 872-
8892, Knights of Columbus
Council No. 8892.

5-9-30-tf

Celebrate the beginning of
^Spring! Classes m over 70
different degree programs
will be starting just in time
for Spring and Summer!
Take advantage of the 7'/i
week programs at

SaginawValley
State University,

For more information,
check the SVSU website,
www.svsu.edu, or call the
SVSU Admissions Office,

(800) 968-9500.

HUNTER SAFETY
CASSCTIYGUNCLUB

April 3,4, 5,2003
Thursday, April 3

6-7 p.m. Registration
7-9:30 p.m. Class

Friday, April 4
7-10 p.m. Class

Saturday, April 5
8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Class

$5.00 Class Fee
MUST ATTEND
A"f~f~ff~ASSES^—

For more information
call 872-5495

5-3-19-3

Kurtz's Small
Engine Repair
Certified Service Dealer

Authorized dealer
of Honda engines

(20% off regular price) &
Shindiawa Power Equipment
Competitive Low Hourly Rate

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 5 p,tn.;
Sat 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.; Closed Sunday
4235 Lamton Rd,, Deford. MI 48729

8-6-5-52

DUPLEX FORRENTinCass
City. Available April 1.872-
3917 4-3-12-tf

APARTMENT FOR RENT -
1-bedroom, refrigerator ami
range included. Includes all
utilities except heat, $3207
mo. 872-3315, ask for Bud.

4-10-30-tf

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini
Storage. Call 872-3917.

4-3-13-tf

FOR RENT - K of C Hall,
6106 Beechwood Drive.
Parties, dinners, meeting.
Call Rick Kerkau, 872-4877.

4-2-3-tf

AVAILABLE IMMEDI-
ATELY - I -bedroom apart-
ments. Water, sewage and
garbage removal included.
989-872-4532 4-1-15-tf

VFW HALL available for
rental occasions. Call 872-
4933. 4-4-1-tf

PARTY - Need a place to
have a party? Cass City Gun
Club has you covered. Call
Don at 872-3471.

4-3-19-2eo

FOR RENT- l-and2-bed-
room apartments. Call Coach
Light, 872-3613. Ask for
Barb. 4-3-19-3

Knights of Columbus

FISH DINNERS
Baked & Fried Fish
ALL YOU CAN EAT

3rd Friday of each month
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

K of C Hall
6106 Baechwood Rd., Cass City

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00

5-9-11-tf

Dr. John Geissinger
Chiropractic

Health Services
21N,Alinsr,Caro

Next to Village Parking
Lot Frank & Aimer

For appointments call:
(989) 673-4464

5-10-23-52

ANTIQUES
and

COLLECTIBLES
Sat, March 29

Cass City United
Methodist Church
Glassware, paper dolls,
Cass City postcards,

yardsticks and lots more!
Lunch Available

10:00 a.m.4:00pm
5-3-12-3

-Intenor-oJExtenor-
Painting

Ross
Kraft
Cass City, Mich.
(989)872-3601

Now accepting
Visa & Mastercard

8-4-8-tf

TRUCKING CAREERS
HAVE GRADUATED
TO A NEW LEVEL.

Earn $30,000 to $55,000
a year! 400,000 truck driver

openings nationally!

» Severe shortage across USA lor trained cert/fed drivers.
• Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway

Administration guidelines.
• Personalized, professional training; small class sizes.
• Two career paths: Toid< Driving Certificate or Associate

Degree/Transport Management
• Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking

industry's best jobs!
• Requirements tor the Commercial Drivers License

Class A can be met within the first 20 weeks of
the program.

• Training program certified by ProfsssstonaJ Truck
Driver Institute

(989)755-2756
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute. LLC

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, Ml 48601
CALL FOR INFORMATION! CLASSES START SOONI

BAKER COLLEGE

An Eqml Opportunity ABImulivt Man IntHubn

Thii pngan » opinlid in sitocMon wJh On* Cultg* Ca 4
Cnum. Ml »nd dialer TiwKIng, lnc.ol S*sinnw. Ml, EMfllti pmktt

BROASTED
FISH & FRIES
All you tan eai - Public Welcome

£ Dinner 4:30 to 7:00 p.m.

Masonic Lodge, Cass City
Comer of Maple and Garfield
First Friday of the month

Tickets at door
Adults $7.00,12 a under $4.00

Tyler Lodge 317, Cass City
Take-outs Available 5-!-29-(f

Smith
Refrigeration

and

Appliance Repair

AH makes and models

Call 872-3092
8-3-H-tf

C Paintball & Supplies J

RAMBO Paintball of Ubly
since 1986, Thumb area's
only full service establish-
ment. Store, Fields, ProShop,
Guns and accessories, Co2,
Nitrogen fills, special
events, Open Play, Private
groups. (Church, Bachelor,
Corporate Parties) Upgrade,
repairs, parts, M-F 10a-8p, S-
S 10a-4p. 989-658-8113 or
800-Gotch-ya. 16-7-17-tf ^

Robert Bliss
Builder
•Commercial

•Custom Homes
& Remodeling

Also specializing in:
•Ceramic Tile

•Hardwood Flooring
Licensed & Insured

Call
872-3579

8-5-3 l-tf

Services

U/c ia

Dry Extraction Carpet Cleaning
Deep Cleaning With No Drying lime

• Dry Cfeming fe A Simple my fcCtean
fyrpets. todoorvWwsws Art PiOKt

tofoorM Qualify
•Dusl Miles -78%

•Dusl Mile Allergens -75%
• CalAJtefgens-65S
• Mow Spores • 85%

Deep Cfeans IW> less Than One
teaspoon 01 Wtiar Per Square Foot. This
fctof£nc^Moisft»ForSWc$isa/s To
Start Grmwnj. Recommended By Leading
Carper Manufacluiws And Fiber Pm&ctK.
Evenings And Weekend Appointment AvateWe,

Residential & Commercial
(989) 672-3338 or (800)485-1509

___ __ 6-5-16-tfl

LEE MORGAN
PAINTING

GASS CITY, MICHIGAN
^ ^-INTERIORS:•:,•.;•«

•EXTERIORS
:* WOOD GRAINING"

• TEXTURING

(989) 872-3840
8-11.27-tf

il/IVE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
Don Dohn
Cass City

Phone 872-3471
8-7-10-tf

Wedding
Invitations
Traditional & &ylish

Cass City Chronicle
Phone 872-2010

HOMETOWN HANDYMAN
- A third generation full ser-
vice contractor. Specializing
in; basement waterproofing,
foundation repair, house rais-
ing and floor leveling. Also
specializing in: basements
and foundations under exist-
ing houses. Fully licensed
and insured. No job too big
or small. 989-683-2280 or
989-737-0594, 8-2-5-tf

Tuscola Technology Center
1401 Cleaver Rd. Caro, MI 48723

989-672-2224

Register Now - classes start soon!

• Adobe Intermediate Photoshop
• Booklets
1 Business Qards
1 E-Mail & Attachments
1 Forms & Templates
1 Introduction to Computers
1 Mail Merge
1 Microsoft Excel 1
1 Microsoft PowerPoint
1 Microsoft Publisher
1 Microsoft Word 1
1 Seniors E-Mail
1 Seniors Microsoft Publisher
> Seniors Printmaster

1 Beginning Sign Language
> Babysitting Training
1 Certified Nurse Aide Training
• Chair Aerobics
1 Crocheting Basics
1 Easter Arrangements
1 General Nutrition for Seniors
1 Healthy Heart Nutrition
> Intermediate Sign Language
> Karate
> Knitting Basics
• Living Healthy with Diabetes
> Matwork Pilates
• Perennial Garden Care

John's Small
Engine Repair
6426 E. Cass City Rd.

Lawnmowers, Riders,
Trimmers, Roloflllers,

Chalnsaws & Snowthrowers
All Makes & Models

19 Years of Experience
All Work Guaranteed

Hours: M-F 8-5, Sat. 9-4
872-3866 e-3-S-tf

Heating & Cooling
• Gas & Oil Furnaces
• All Gas Appliances

HEATING
and

COOLING
SPECIALIST

PaulL,
Brown

Owner ,
State Licensed

24 Hour Emergency
Service

CALL 989-872-2734
8-3-30-tf

DAVID ZARTMAN (989)672-2485
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER

ZARTMAN'S MASONRY
• Basements & Foundations • Pole Barns, Garages, Additions

• All Types of Cement Work • House Jacking
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENC& g-425tf

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C.

TREE MOVING

LOT CLEARING

NAA. MEMBER

INSURED

2799 Hurds Corner Rd,, Cass City, Ml 48726 *

989-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 3

TREE REMOVAL

TREE TRIMMING

STUMP GRINDING

BRUSH MOWING
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8724010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD
Services Services

KenMartiA
Electric, Inc.

Homes - Farms,;'
Commercial ::

Industrial
STATE LICENSED

Phone 872-4114
4I80HurdsComerRd

^ 8-8-IO-tf

.PAUL'S PUMP REPAIR-
Water pump and water tank
sales. In-home service.
Credit cards accepted. Call
673-4850 or 800-745-4851
anytime. 8-9-25-tf

ELECTRIC MOTOR atiH
power tool repair, 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to
noon Saturday. John Blair,
1/8 mile west of M-531 on
Sebewaing Road. 'Phone
269-790?. 8-12-13-tf

Thomas Roofing
•YOUR TOTAL

ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Serving the area
"for 32 years

LICENSED-INSURED

BONDED

(989)872-2970
Cass City

8-3-25-lf

Cass City Tire
and Auto Repair

6415 Main St.
(989) 872-5303

Marathon Service Center
(full & self-serve)

Propane Filling Station
Certified Master Mechanic

Full line of tires
Ori-the-farm Tire Service

Computerized Alignments
Front-end Parts

Shocks, Struts, Brakes
Tune Ups, Oil Changes

Engine Diagnostics
A/C Recharge

For all your automotive
needs, stop in today!

._• •' • ' ' • 8-12-5-tf

C Services ^

SALT FREE iron condition-
ers and water softeners,
24,000 grain, $750. In-home
service on all brands, Credit
cards accepted. Call Paul's
Pump Repair,'673-4850 or
800-745-4851 for free analy-
sis. 8-9-25-tf

C Help Wanted )̂

WANTED - TRUCK
DRIVER with CDL and class
A endorsement. Apply in
person at Erla's Food Center.

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

6233 Church St., Cass City.
11-3-5-3

****LAND CONTRACTS**** If
you're receiving payments on
a Land Contract, Get A Better
Cash Price In One Day, Arao
Realty (248} 569-1200, Toll-
Free 1-800-367-2746,

""MORTGAGE LOANS****
Refinance & use your home's
equity .for*; any purpose:

•"Mortgage & Land Contract
Payoffs, Home Improvements,
Debt Consolidation, Property
Taxes. Cash Available for
Good, Bad, or Ugly Credit! 1-
800-246-8100 Anytime!
www.umsmor tgage.com
United Mortgage Services

EMPLOYMENT

FULL-AND PART-TIME ad-
vertising sales positions
available. Commission plus
mileage reimbursement in
established territory. Prior
sales experience preferred.
Send resume to: The Thumb
Blanket, 555 Westland Dr.,
Bad Axe, MI 48413.

11-3-19-1

deBeaublen
Lawn Service

Residential
Commercial

Mowing - Trimming
Shrub Trimming

Lawn Rolling/Thatching
Core Aeration-Edging

Rotary broom parking .lots
Insured

989-872-5606
8-2-26-tf

Hurpn.
Tuscola
&8ay
Counties

Complete Tree Service
Check out our website
,www.movinonup.biz
989-883-9121

Evenings, Weekends, Emergencies
Sebewaing 883-2663 s-5.29.tfBo

C Farm Products

FOR SALE - small dairy
herd. 989-872-2706 •

10-3-5-3

CReal Estate For Sale )

RECEPTIONIST - full-time,
2nd shift. Challenging posi-
tion in busy medical office.
Competitive benefits pack-
age. Multi-phone line, com-
puter and billing experience
aplus but not required. Send
resume to Thumb MRI Cen1

ter, 6320 Van Dyke, Cass
City, MI 48726. 11-3-19-2

CHOOSE YOUR HOURS
and your income. Put money
in your pocket. Invest $10.
Call Sue, unit leader/Avon
Ind. Sis. Rep. at 872-4415.

11-3-19-3

DIALERS WANTED!!! We
are looking for people with
a good attitude that enjoy
talking on the phone. Must
be positive, outgoing and be
able to handle rejection. We
offer hourly pay plus bo-
nuses. Must be reliable and
available 3-8 p.m. Sales ex- '
perience helpful, training
available. 872-1185

11-3-12-2

SAVE UP TO 75% on 2003
Slip Rental at Bay Harbor
Marina - Bay City. For more
information call Judy at 989-
684-5010. Offer expires May

, 15.

PANAMA CITY BEACH.
• Sandpiper-Beacon Beach

Resort. From $49 (1-2 p.
Arriye Sun./Mon. Free Nigm
3/30/03-5/21/03, restrictions).
Pools, river ride, tiki bar. 800-
488-8828, www. saridpiper-
beacon.com

SO. COLORADO LOG CABIN
with Well. ,40 ac - $89,900
Outstanding Rocky Mtn, views
from the deck of this beautiful
log cabin, close to 1,000's of
BLM rec land. Enjoy rural living
unbelievable prices. Call RCR
toll-free 1-866-696-5263

MARCH SPECIAL - EAST
TENNESSEE Fairway,
Golf/Lake View Homesites
from $19,900!! National
Championship Golf Course.
Lake access on $38,000-acre
Norris Lake, www.woodlake-
golf-comm.com 1-800-552-
9432 Bluegreen Community.

NEW 1600 SQFT LOG CABIN
shell with lake access & free
boat slip on 35,000 acre lake in
Tennessee hills. $89,900.
Terms 800-704-3154, ext 400

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

RN & LPN
Positions available.

Benefits and
Competitive Wages

Send resume to:
Caro Community Hospital
Attn: Human Resources

P.O. Box71,Caro, MI 48723
(989)673-3141

11-7-10-tf

ALLIED MORTGAGE CAPI-
TAL Fast cash-out loans
FHA/purchase/VA debt con-
solidation' - home improve-
ment loans any credit OK. 1-
800-671-7799.

HOMEOWNER GET CASH
Fast! Credit Problems? We
Can Help! Debt Consolidation
*Pay Off All Bills 'Home
Improvements "Foreclosures
*Quick Closings Allied
Mortgage Capital Corp, 800-
CH Q7CC0 I I -01 00

Cass City
989-872-2248

Caro
989-673-2555

Sebewaing
989-883-2248

Caseville
989-856-8999

web sites; www,thumbhomes,com or www,with(!rt)b.coin or vm.realestats-mis,com
Internet addresses; www,realestate;Cpm cJwww.realtor.com

t KellySeb@avci.net

Cheaper
[ Yes, you can own this 2 rj&d||(Mp;|l
home that has been

m

•
fW ~ii"-iji. ji-.Ti-H.(.( iYi.s;-n-.?; s -J'.n,!;! ,1 •?•,*, ij, u:

L. ,
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•;•*:,.'•• ,vir:3W;!X™P:.!:p.- • » °
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i : extra
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kitciien, lauSdryi riatti, large coun-
try kitchen, great room and 2 car
garage - less than 1/4 mile to
SaginawBay. WAF137 t^&

||-l?River Frontage!
Yes, located bjetween Cass City
and Caro. 3'Sedrooms, office,
recreation ropmj living room, 2
bathroorris^country kitchen and
full basement. All this on 3
acresl^take an offer! $119,900.
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LISTINGS
NEEDED!

HojjpySt. Patrick's Day
LISTINGS WANTED - We have buyers waiting for property.

$SCASHS$ IMMEDIATE
CASH for structured settle-
ments, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes,
accident cases, and insurance
payouts, (800) 794-7310

DOCTOR : LOANS MONEY
ON REAL ESTATE AND
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS,
Fast closing, immediate cash.
Deal directly with Or, Daniels
and Son, 1-800-837-6166,
1-248-335S166 allan-
daniels@hbbnail.com

STOP FORECLOSURE $489.
Best Price. Guaranteed
Service. See real case file
results at www.unitedfresh-
start.com! Let our Winning
Team help you Save your
home. Call now) 1-877-327-
SAVE(7283).

NEED CASH? We buy land
contracts, notes, annuities, lot-
tery winnings. Full or partial.
Call Norm at 1-800-481-3040.

SERVICES

DRUG REHAB Lost every-
thing yet? Don't wait! Best
long-term residential program,
75% successful, guarantee,
affordable, no waiting list! Call
Bruce today toll-free
1-800-420-3147

EMPLOYMENT

WANT HOME WEEKLY With
More Pay? $.35 per mile for 1
Year experience, more experi-
ence, makes more! 12 mos.
OTR required. -Heartland
Express 1-866-802-9670
www.heartlandexpress.com-

DRIVER/OTR. Put Your
Experience To Work For You,
Start up to $.37. Teams Split
$.39. Min 6 mos. Exp. CDL-A
w/haz 800-326-8889

PLANT YOUR FEET ON
SOLID GROUND J.B. Hunt
Transport, America's leading
carrier, is now hiring in your
areal Since 1969, we've been
providing professional drivers
with unmatched stability and
the best driving job in the
industry: Earnings up to 41
cents per mile. No-hassle
weekly pay-you'll get your
money without waiting for the
bills of lading to come in, New

"FrelghTliner conventional with
an option for permanent
assignment. Home every 14
days-earn 2 days off for 7 on
the road. Above average
miles. Complete benefits you
customize to fit your needs. An
environment of safety and
respect. Don't settle for less
than what you deserve-be
assured of a weekly paycheck
that will cash! Call 7 days a
week to expedite your applica-
tion: 1-800-2JB-HUNT EOE.
Subject to drug screen.
Experience required.

CDL-DRIVER-OPPORTUNI-
TY AWAITSI Be your own
boss with our Lease Purchase
Program! Low payments!
Great hometime and freight!
Average $,91/loaded mile! Call
Tony or Justin 1-800-767-6918
CRST Van Expedited

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Wildlife and Postal 48K+per
year. Full benefits. Paid train-
ing. No experience necessary.
For application and exam call
toll free 1-888-778-4266 ext.
930.

MYSTERY SHOPPERS
NEEDED in your area. Apply
on the Internet at www.secret-
shopnet.com

HELP WANTED: Get a week-
ly listing of newspaper posi-
tions available in Michigan. To
subscribe, send an e-mail to:
M P A f m e -
subscribe@yahoogroups.com.

CATCH YOU ON THE Flip
Flop. CFI is now Hiring
Company 'Owner Operators *
Singles and Teams * Loads
with miles available immedi-
ately! Ask about our spouse-
training program. Call 1-800-
CFI-DRIVE www.cfidrive.com

OSENTOS
Realty & Aucftfoneet

NATIONAL PUBLISHING AFFORDABLE * CONVE-
COMPANY (coking for Sales NIENT Wolf Tanning beds. Low

preeentative-in-MieWgBft—monthly-tnvestmentST-Home-
illinWilling to travel Monday-

Friday. Commission Position.
Company average pays
$720/week, Call 800-225-
6368 ext. 333.

DELTA TRUCK DRIVING
ACADEMY- 16 Day CDL
Training. Earn>$1400 Per
Week. Get.$$$ While Training.
Free Lifetime Job-Placement
& Refresher Courses. 1-800-
883-0171. Deltaacademy.com

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

IDEAL GIFTS by FRIENDLY
Toys and Gifts, Sensational
spring catalog and discount
sale catalog are out/Free cata-
logs, Hostess and Advisor
information available. 1-800-
488-4875. www.friendly-
home.com

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to $800/day?
Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and
Candy. All for $9,995. Call 1-
800-998-VEND.

AUTOMOTIVE

INDY SUPER SUNDAY
Automotive Swap Meet and
Car Sale March 23,
Indianapolis, IN Indiana State
Fairgrounds. Two Shows, One
Price. All makes & models and
Ford/Chrysler. SAM - 3PM
Spaces all indoors. Call 708*
563-4300 8AM - 4PM M-F
midamehcapromotions.com

delivery..Free Color Catalog.
Call Today 1-800-711-0158
www.np.estan.com

SAWMILL $3895. New Super
Lumbermate 2000. Larger
capacities, options. ATV
accessories, edgers skidders.
www.norwoodindustries.com
Norwood Industries, 252
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY
14225. 1-800-578-1363. EXT
300-N

PIONEER POLE BLDGS.
30x40x10 Basic $7290.00,
12x10 Slider 36" Entrance
Door, 12 colors, 2x6 Trusses,
Material and Labor, Free
Quotes, #1 Company in
Michigan 800-292-0679.

HOMEOWNERS WANTEDI
Kayak Pools is looking for
demo homesites to display our
New "Maintenance Free"
Kayak Pool. Save thousands
of $$$ with this unique oppor-
tunity. Call Now!!! 1-800-31-
KAYAK Discount Code: 522-
115

FREE 2-ROOM DIRECTV
SYSTEM Including
Installation! 3 months Free
HBO & Cinemax ($66 value)
Unlimited. Access 225+ chan-
nels! Digital-quality picture &
sound. Packages from
$31.99/mo. Limited time offer.
1-800474-4959.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE

GET OUT OF HERE. Now hir-
ing girts and guys 18 and over
to work and travel with sales.
Training and transportation is
provided. Call Dalene 1-877-
271-6534.

FREE ADT HOME SECURITY
System. Sign up for ADT mon-
itoring ana receive a Free
security system w/Free instal-
lation! ($850 value) Product
limited. Call 1-800-308-8885

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HERE1 $299 buys a 25-
word classified ad offering
over 1.6 million circulation and
4 million readers. Plus, your ad
will be- placed" on"Michigan
Press Association's' 'website.

^Contact ihls newspapers for
details.

REACH 2 MILLION Michigan
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad
for only $949 - Contact this
newspaper for details.

OSENTOSKI
www.realaslate-m ls.com

I0"0*-
Kingston
NorthLapeer 810-79W777

(E-mail: osentosk@avcl.net

www.Mlchlgan-Propertles.com
www.Mlchlgan-MLS.com

www.MichtginAcreage.com
www.MI-RealEstate.com

.a-.— ,—. www.MfdMichlganMLS.com
88W7*7777 DCAI TV AKIfi AIIS*TIStMCCDIKIf* www.ThumbHomes.com

REALTY AND AUCTIONEERING www.TiiumbMLs.com
www.realestate-m)s.com

. fou nay lisa view oar auctions at

r:tf

•A Breath of Fresh Air
• 3 Bedrooms, 3 Baths
• One Story
•Built in 1990,1,340 sq.ft.
• Family room w/gas fireplace in
basement

•Tastefully decorated throughout
. CCT-299

js7.'m

• A Clean Dream
• 1,400+ sq.ft.
• 3 Bedrooms/2 Baths
• Kitchen/Formal Dining
• Gas Log Fireplace
• 1st Floor Utility
• 1 Acre
• UB-78

• Let's Strike A Deal
• Cute 3 Bedroom, 1 Bath
• 1 Story Home
• Full Basement
• I 1/2 Car Attached Garage
• Surveyed on an acre
• Cass City schools
•Just under 1,200 sq.ft.
•CC-489

• "A Dream Come True!"
••'Approx. 1,800' of CUSTOM BLISS
• 3 Bcdrooms/2 Balhs
• Central Air
« Open Floor Plan
• Fireplace, Tiled Floors
• Custom on-site built countertops
• Surround Sound w/ceiling & wall

speakers + 36" TV
• Full open basement for exira bedrooms
• Breakfast bar in Master Suite along with

tub & shower
• Call on CT-6S7 Caro 1174,900

• Wake Up Happy
•l,456sq.A.
• 3 Bedrooms/2 Full Baths
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• 8.67 Acres
• Pond
•HB-101

• "WATERFRONT COTTAGE"
• Enjoy the Bay with a Luxurious
Cottage with a Breathtaking View

•All Redone & Furnished
• Take advantage ofHunting Season
• Large Loft Area Up
• Open Floor Pattern Down
• Clean & Elegant Atmosphere
•USA-I t3 SI 19.000

"Farmland"
38 Acres with irrigator. "AI16. Nice Building Spot. Random tile throughout. Ellington Twp. Borders 2 roads, Caroarea, Land
contract available, J84.900. A-403
92 Acres. Random tile throughout, Ellington Twp. PAII6. Possible building spots along main road. CaroArea. Landcontract
available. $169,900. A-810 •

', t

Martin OsentosW
Sales Associate •

872-3252 or 550-3400

LolaOMnloilil
Sales Associate

B72-3942

BarbOientoskl
.Associate Broker

672-7777

LeeLiFave
Sales Associate

665-2295

Roger pohlod
Sales Associate

872-2747

TavlsOsentoikl
Sales Associate
989-551-2010

David Osentoski
Associate Broker
to Booking Auctions
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Tour a "dream trip"
'onlimted from puge one.

the nation's capital. Brazil's
first capitol was Salvador,
then Rio de Janeiro. Now it
remains at the geographical
center of Brazil, which is the
Federal District, Brasilia.

This city is Brazil's first
metropolis to be built from
scratch in the 20th century.
It was carefully designed,
and every original building
and sculpture has a unique
architecture and symbolizes

mething-

taking part in their tradi-
tional fighting contests, con-
verted their skill into a dance
as a way of keeping a grip on
their culture. It is danced in
pairs to the sound of the
Berinbau (an African
stringed instrument).
Today, Capoeira is popular

all over Brazil, but it all be-
gan in Bahia. During this
show we had the opportunity
to play, too. It was my first
try, so even though the pic-
tures turned out great, it was

THIS IS a farm were Enderle enjoyed a Rotary barbecue.
Enderle, pictured above next to a banana tree, noted there
are 14 different types of bananas grown in Brazil.

Council okays request
page one.

within our village," Sheridan
explained.
'The act eliminates any lo-

cal fees and costs to telecom-
munications providers. The
providers must now pay to
the newly-formed METRO
Authority fees in accord with
the formulas for the new law.

"The village does not

charge telecommunications
providers for use of the right-
of-way, so the village will see
some modest revenue if we
decided to participate."
Sheridan added.
The charges are based on 2

cents per mile the first year
and 5 cents per mile in sub-
sequent years. If the author-
ity wertto collect $26 mil-
lion based on the 5-cent rate,

Cass City would stand to re-
ceive about $9,000.
•Awarded a contract for re-

pairs to a digester cover at
the waste water treatment
plant. The contract was
given to Infrastructure Alter-
natives, Comstock Park, who
submitted the second lowest
bid — $26,500 for repairs to
10-square feet, and $45 per
additional foot.

Toddlers 18-36 months

Tuesdays
April 1,8,15,22,29

Preschoolers age 3-5

Wednesdays
April 2, 9,16,23,30

10:00 a.m.
Rawson Memorial Library

Sheridan said he disquali-
fied the lowest bidder, Renew
Systems Inc., Bay City, be-
cause the company did not
follow the request bid format.
The company's bid was '
based on labor hours and
materials, rather than a dol-
lar amount per square foot.

A representative of Renew
Systems addressed the coun-
cil, saying he felt the firm's
bid was presented fairly and
accurately. The bid was also
the lowest of 5 submitted, he
pointed out.
Council members, however,

backed Sheridan's decision,
noting the village's consult-
ing firm also recommended
disqualifying Renew Sys-
tems.

Because of the location and
great difference in design of
this city, it was hard to popu-
late it. In fact, the govern-
ment had to be persuaded to
move here with an increase
in salary.

Now the city is well popu-
lated and overcrowded dur-
ing the week, but during the
weekends the city dies be-
cause everyone leaves to
visit their hometowns.
While we stayed in Brasilia,

we had a chance, to visit the
President's Palace (like the
White House), Lula's house
(president's home), the
Temple of Peace, and the
Cathedral of Brasilia. The
cathedral was designed by
Oscar Niemegar and is con-
sidered one of his greatest
achievements. It took 12
years to build and was inau-
gurated in 1967 as a church
of universal worship, but was
later converted to
Catholocism. As Brazil's
capitol, this impressive and
functioning city represents
Brazil well.
We still did not arrive at the

beaches yet. Our next stop
was in Lencois, Bahia. It is a
beautiful old city with many
natural wonders to see in the
countryside.

Our first journey included
tracking through a forest to
finally reach a natural lake
and waterfall. There was
something really special
about this waterfall; though,
the rocks were smooth and
at a right angle, where if you
climbed up one side you
could slide down on your
butt into the lake - it was a
natural waterslide. I was
afraid to try this unusual ac-

- tivity, but I went for it, and
even though I hurt myself it
was an amusing experience
that not everybody can say
they have tried.
My next adventure also in-

cluded a hike. I'm glad it
was a breezy day, though,
because the trail took us to
the top of a mountain. Once
we reached the top we looked
down to see"the astonishing
view of Chapada
Diamantina. I felt like a bird
with a view from so high up
and the wind blowing
through my .hair.
At night we enjoyed a show

of Capoeira, a type of mar-
tial art, dance and game all
in one. It was brought over
to Brazil by African slaves
who, when prohibited from

-actually-humorous entertain-
ment for everyone.
Although Lencois is a little

town, it is certainly full of
life.

BEACH TOWNS

Now we start touring the
attractive beach towns.

We first visited Maceio,
where our hotel had a charm-
ing private beach. One day
we all loaded a big boat and
took an unbelievably scenic
ride to an island. This island
had many trees, but not
many people, which made it
really enjoyable.

We hit the road again and
stopped in Natal, where we
visited a recreational beach.
We could take a came!, horse
or buggy ride through the
sand dunes. Many, includ-
ing myself, took the buggy
ride, which I hadn't done
since I was a kid in Silver
Lake, It brought back a lot
of fun memories -1 felt just
like a kid again.

From there we went north
to Fortaleza and Recife,
Fortaleza is the capitol of
Ceara, and although it was
the furthest north, it cer-
tainly was not the hottest
because it rained most of the
time we were there.

One thing we did get to dp
was take a Forro dancing les-
son in the evening. Even
though most of us have al-
ready learned the dances, the
lesson helped us to learn the
basics so we can return home
and teach them.

Another thing that hap-
pened in Fortaleza was my
camera broke, so the rest of
the trip's photos were taken

ply old and charming. Once
we climbed all the brick roads
to the top of the city, we saw
another ornamental church,
and from there we got to look
down and see the marvelous
coastline of Pernambuca.

Although Fortaleza and
Recife are amazing cities,
they both struggle with the
same growing problems such
as large-scale tourism, social
inequality and, worst of all,
child prostitutiqn.

Despite the rain, my cam-
~era~~breeiktiig
sick, the northern most tour
of Brazil was wonderful to
see once, but I don't think I
have a desire to return.

To be continued

Drunken
drivers
big threat

Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Friday
noon before publication.

Thursday, March 20
Genealogy Group meets, 7p.m., Rawson Memorial Library.

Friday, March 21
Senior Citizen Movies, 1:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial Library.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church,

8:00p.m.

Saturday, March 22
Great Lakes International Regional Korean War Commemo-

ration, 10 a.m., Macomb Sports and Expo Center, Warren.

Monday, March 24
(Jass City School Board meeting, 7:30 p.ra.
Hills & Dales Hospital Auxiliary meeting, 12 noon,

Charmont.

Unlicensed and habitually
drunk drivers are among the
greatest safety threats on the
nation's highways, accord-
ing to 2 studies recently re-
leased in Washington by the
AAA Foundation for Traffic
Safety.

Specifically, habitually
drunk drivers make up 40
percent of all drinking-driv-
ing trips, while unlicensed
drivers are almost 5 times
more likely to be in fatal
crashes than drivers with a
valid driver's license.
"A relatively small number

of irresponsible and intoxi-
cated individuals are endan-
gering the rest of us on the
roads," said Richard J. Miller,
AAA Michigan's manager of
community safety services.
Among other findings of (he

studies:
* Two-thirds of drivers with
suspended licenses continue
to drive;
* More than half of all driv-
ers arrested for driving while
intoxicated are repeat of-
fenders;
* There is a less-than-one-in-
50 chance that a drunk
driver will be arrested on any

with a disposable camera and given drunk-driving trip
-JI-J "•;;-;. v:i '••""' ' " "•" ••.i *• '•'." . ' -" ' " " - - • • -O. •• rdid hot lurri but the best.
Anyway, then we went to
Recife where I got sick be-
cause of something I ate.
Many of the exchange stu-
dents had the same problem
at one time or another dur-
ing the trip, so I guess I just
took my turn.

One of the beaches we went
to was called Porto do
Gal in has (chicken port). It
was a splendid beach with
many old sailboats decorat-
ing the shore, and numerous
varieties of chicken statues
all around the town.

During our stay in Recife
we also took a city tour and
visited a nearby town called
Olinda. There is not much
history to this town, it is sim-

"Current state laws and pro-
cedures that address high-
risk drivers are complex, in-
consistent and riddled with
loopholes," Miller said.
"For instance, the screening

instruments used to evaluate
DWI offenders do an inad-
equate job of identifying
problem drinkers. As a result,
many chronic drinkers are
not found and treated. Far
too often, they return to our
highways, with deadly con-
sequences," Miller said.
As Congress prepares to re-

authorize a major transpor-
tation-funding bill, AAA will
push for continued federal
support to reinvigorate state
and local efforts to address
drunk driving.

Patriotic pride
JACLYN Palmer, 3, of Cass City joined
her parents, Ron PaJmer and Jillian
Laming, during Monday's demonstra-
tion in support of American troops next
to the Cass City Municipal Building.
(Related photo, page one)

Check Out
These Web Sites:
Here are a few Web sites you may want to watch:
The United States Fire Administration at www.usfa,
fema.gov.
Ocean Spray at www.oceanspray.com.
The 5 A Day program at www.5aday.com and www.about
produce.com.
The National Stroke Association at www.stroke.org.
American Express at www.americanexpress.com.
Duck brand at www.duckproducts.com.
Milleratwww.MillerWelds.com.
U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs at www.va.gov.
Mothers Against Drunk Driving at www.madd.org.
lams pet food at www.iams.com.
Sonoma Marvelous Mushrooms, atwww.timbercrest.com.

NOW'S THE TIME-TO BUY... HOWARD BELL IS THE PLACE!!!

This program is offered free of charge,
but children must be pre-registefed.

Parents may register children anytime.
Registration deadline is March 28

'03PONT1AC6RANDPRIX
SE Sedan

It a perfect
wedding *» *

Beginning with your
invitation! o

Select yours from
Regency's fine

collection of
Wedding

Invitations
and Accessories

» »

Cass City Chronicle
872-2010

WONTIACAZTEKFWD

MSRP $23,030

^^ f̂cC^€P pormo.

38 months, $688 due at stoning plus lax, life A plate.

MSRP $25,540

$220*^
24rponHw, $720due atsignlng pkntati title & plate.

GIV1S., OIVI V«?lii<rl«-

'03 GMC ENVOY WD

MSRP $32,212

48 months,.J812due at signing plus tot, title 4 plate,

'03BUICKRENDEZVOUS
FWD

OTICKLeSABRE
Best Seller Package

MSRP $26,045

$237*_
36 months, $737 dueal signing plus tax, lille&plate.

-„ :L2TOOO IVlilOrS.

MSRP $27,710

*
48 months, $791 due at signing plus tax, lltle&plate.

was now
01 Buck Part Avenue: Ulira Leather,. '.... $21,995,,.. $19,995
98 BufekPartAvenue; Leather, Very dean'$12,295,,. J10.495 .
95 Buk* ParkAwmue; Leather, Low Miles... 18,995.,,,.; $7,995
99Bu!ckLeSabm: CD/Cassette $11,995 ..„ $10,995
SBBuIck LeSabre: 3 to choosefrom •„„. $9.995 $8,495
98 Bulck LeSabre; Pw. Seat , $7,995 $6,495
97 BulckLeSabre: CMh, 2 to choose from .,,,$3,995, (6,995
02BuickRegal:GS, Leather $18,935!.,. $16,495««"«»
98 Buiok Regal; LS, Leather $10,495 $8,995«"nrao

02BulckCentuiy:2locri0osefrom ,..$13,995.,,, $12,995
00 Bulck'Cenluiy: United, Leather ,.. $11,995.... $10,995
00BufckCentulry;Cass.,2lochoosefrom ,$10,995 $9,995 •
996ulckCentury: CD/Cass , , $9,995 • $7,995
90 Buick Reatta: Leather, Moonipof. CQCaw $7.995 $5,995
02 PoniiacBonnevillESLE. Leather $19,995'.... $18,495''
02 Pontlac Grand Prix: GT. Sedan , $19,995.... $19,495
01 PonliacGraml Prix: GT, Sedan, Cloth.... $13,995,.,. $12,995

00 Ponllac Grand Prix: GT, Sedan, Pwr, Seal$13,995.. $13.495
DO Pontiac Grand Prix: 2 to choose (rom $12,395 $11,995
96 Pon«« Grand Prix: SB! $5,995 $3,995 . '

.01 Pontlac Grand Am: 4cyl, Sedan, CD $11,995 $9,495 cnn»w>
01 Pontlac Grant! Am: SE, 4cyl., Sedan ..'.„ $10,995 $9,995
99 PonfiacGrandAm: SE, Sadan ; $10,495 $8,995
99 Pontiac Grand Am: SE, Coupe ; $9,995 $8,495
98 Pomiac Grand Am: GT, Coupe ,., $9,995 $7.995
97 Pontiac Grand Am: GT, Sedan $6,995 $5,495
01 Pontlap Sunto: 4 Or,' .;. $10,995...... $a,995'c«im «o
01PontJ8pSwito:4Dr.,CD1Aulo $10,995...... $9,995 '
99Pon68bSun(ire: Coupe ..,„..', $8,995,. .. $7,995
01 Chevy impale:.,; , $13,495.. $10,995
OOChevyUimina: Casselle 110,495,, ,. $6,995-«mFeo
01 Chevy Mallbu; 2 tochoose from ; $11,995.. ., $9.995'««*™'>
00 Chevy Mallbu: LS, Pwr. Seal, Spoler $9,995 „., $6.495
97Chevy Cavalier: Coupe, Auto $6,995. $4,995
94 Olds Cutlass Clera: V-6, Pwr, WUidows/Lock$4,995, $4,495

96 Cadillac Devllle: Black lop
95GeoPrizm:LSI .' ;.
01 Dodge Intrepid: Sedan
00 Chrysler Sebring: Moomoof, Coupe
96 Fort Taurus: GL, V-6 ......................suvs
DO GMC Yukon: 3LT, Loadtd.....'. '
00 GMC Yukon, SIE, 3rd Row
01 <3MC Jimmy; SLE 4x4,40r. ;
01 GMC Jimmy: SIT 4x4,4 Dr.
01 GMC Jimmy: SLT4«4, A Or.
00 CMC Jimmy: 4x4,4 Dr,
91 GMC Jimmy: A Dr., 4WD, Pwr. Seat
94 GMC Jimmy: 4 Dr.
VI GMC Jimmy; 4 Dr.. 4x4. CD
99 Dodge Quango: SLT, V&MwJjt*.

99 Ponllac Montana: Extended 7 Pats
97 PonUac Trans Sport 3 Or. ,
99 Chevy ASM AWD, Claan

;$6,995.
'$5,995.

...$12.995.
,..$11,995.

$4,995.

.... $5,995
„. $4,795
,..$11,995
... $9,995
,., $3,995

95 Ctevy Astra: CS, BuBh Doors 16,695...,..,. $4,995 '
95 Chevy Conversion Van: Debut Low rites... (10,495 18,995
00 GMC Savsna: 5Pass.,V-fl;,,.,: $15,995 J13,995
99 Olds Silhouatta: Leather, DVD Player $13,995 112,995
99 Olds Silhouette: Leather, Quads... $13,995 112,995
98 Olds SilhouelttK (.Miner 16.500 »S,995

,..$24,995 K3,«95
... $22,995 121995
... $17,995 $1 5,995 etmw
,,.$1 7,995 .....$1 5,995 ««w«i>
,,.$17,995.:,. $14,995'
,,115,995 $13,995
....19,995 $8,995
.,..$4,995 $3,900
,,,$2,501) 12.000
;, $15,995.,... $14,99S

..$10,995 $9;495
,,,.$7,995 16,900
,$10,995 $8,495

i Kuur
00 GMC Sterra V-B, Bit Cab. !WD
99 GMC Slgrra: Reg. Cab, 2WD, Step Side
98 Chevy Silverado: Ext., LS, 2WO. 5.3 V-8
97 GMC Sierra: Crew Cab, 2WD
95 Chevy Silverado: Ext Cab, 4WD, Step Side .
95 GMC Sierra: Reg. Cab. 2WD, Sharp ,
95 SMC Sierra: E«t Cab, JWD , .
01 Oodsefiam: Ext Cab, 4WP
99 DodjeRam: Gut Cab, 4WD
91 Fort Rao, Cab, 2WD ..,:
00 GMC Sonome: Exl Cab,4WD ,
99 Ctevy S-10:'Rea. Cab, 2WD
95 GMC Sonoma: Reu. Cab, 5 Spead ;

ts
$15.995 $14.995
115,995 $14,495
$14,995 112,995
,$6,995 15,995
,$9,995 SB.995
, 18,995 $7,995

18995 1749$
120|995 $19,495
116,995..... $15,995
.W,iOO. $3,000
$13,995 $12,995
.17,995 16,995
. (5,495 $3,995

VIEW ALL OF OUR IIM VIEIMTORY AT:

HOWARD BELL Ik JfatS'* 7<*t 7w& m WWB foil CJJVAtWS EtffcrfflOffE FOfl!

i OF M-24 & FRANK ST. CARO, Ml 48723
989-673-6126 • 1-888-850-4768
Won., Tu.es.,Thurs., 8:00-8:00

Wed & Fri, 8:00-5:10 ¥ Sal. 9:00-2:00
QUICK1

•1*1. in n*/jt
. ick II Holly
LTbfifflDson Beecher

Seorge
Voelker Winchester Burack Cramer
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In September 2002, United Hospice Service
opened its Hospice Residence. This facility offers
a home-like setting for terminally ill patients when
the care required becomes too technical to be pro-
vided in the home, the caregiver is physically un-
able to provide the level of care needed or the fam-
ily needs a break from their supportive role* All
hospice care is not the same. As a patient you
have a choice. For more information about this
residence or the services provided by United Hos-
pice Service, please call 800-635-7490.

Marie tie Community Hospital's state certified
Diabetes Education program will soon obtain na-
tional certification, which will allow reimburse-
ment from most forms of insurances as well as
Medicaid and Medicare.
Pictured left to right is the Marlette Community

Hospital Diabetes Self-Management Education
Team members: Dotty Korth, RN, BSN Certified
Diabetic Education (seated); Pharmacist, Gary
Austin; Resource Coordinator, Judy Mahaffy, RN;
and Registered Dietician, Janet Langolf.
For more information about this program, please

call Dotty Korth at 989-635-4348.

On March 1" over 65 Girl Scouts accompanied by
18 adults participated in a workshop to help them
earn their "Highway to Health" badge. Each person
was required to visit 4 stations that addressed,
healthy activities, self-image, stress reduction,
germs, proper hand-washing technique, personal hy-
giene, nutrition and dental care. This -..event was
sponsored by the Continuous Learning Center of
Marlette Community Hospital and included girl scouts
from St. Clair, Sanilac, Tuscola, Lapeer and the
Saginaw area.

Pictured is Resource Coordinator, Jeanette Yaroch,
RN teaching the girls some basic exercise techniques.

Phase four of Marlette Community Hospital's expansion
project includes doubling the size of current physical therapy
department and will include a new in-ground therapy pool,
which will provide aqua therapy to benefit patients of all ages.

Pictured left to right are staff members Jenny Long, Man-
ager; Jaunita Widger, Nate Petrie, Sr. Director of Ancillary
Services; and Cindy Liebler. Physical Therapy staff member
Sally Smith is not pictured.

Marlette Community Hospital
2770 N. Main Street, Marlette

989-635-4000
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Brown City Rotary
•7 t7

aids United Hospice
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On Feb 4th, 365 hungry friends and fam-
ily braved the winter weather to support the
14th annual United Hospice Service Pan-
cake Supper, sponsored by the Brown'City
Rotary Club. Once again the Harrington Inn
in Brown City hosted the supper. The event
was a huge success and raised $2,500' to
support an important service that assists
families with terminally ill loved ones.

Funds from this year's event were directed
to the hospice residence. The hospice resi-
dence is a 24-hour care, 6-bed facility, which
opened Sept. 16, 2002. Each private room
has access to a beautiful courtyard. Friends
and family can visit 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week. The facility has an inviting living
room, full kitchen, family dining area and
guest accommodations. A unique feature of
the residence is a special bathing system
that is the latest technology and offers the
patient the utmost in comfort and care.

The pancake supper began 14 years ago
when Rotary members Bud Welch and Larry
Thiernkey decided it would be a great ser-
vice to the families in our community to
help raise funds for this unique program.
According to Thiernkey, who has chaired
the event since its start, "Several Rotary
members and their families have needed
hospice services in the past. It is important
to the families of our community and neigh-
boring areas to help support this wonderful
program so that others can benefit from
their special care."

With the help of the A.A.L. Branch 7359
AID Association for Lutherans, over
$36,500 has been raised to date.

Brown City Rotary, 23 members strong,
has also helped many other organizations.
Assistance has been given to the Brown City
Little League, the Brown City Community
Park, Brown City Firemen, a reading pro-
gram at the school, programs to help young
students advance and the granting of schol-
arships.

Many of these programs are financially
supported by the annual auction sale at the
Brown City Fire Hall. This event is held
every year on the Saturday after Labor Day
and the public is welcome to participate.

Rotary also reaches out to other countries
with the Polio Plus project. Brown City

Survey: little
change since 9/11

(NAPS)—According to a
recent survey conducted by
inspirational romance pub-
lisher Steeple Hill Books,
only 40 percent of thoae
queried feel that their per-
sonal relationships had
grown closer since the 9/11

terrorist attacks. Other
results of the survey reveal
George W. and Laura Bush
to be the most inspirational
couple to Americans, and the
President as the second most
inspirational celebrity after
Pope John Paul II.

Advertise It In The Chronicle

Rotary donates annually to the program that
offers the vaccine to foreign countries in,
an effort to wipe put this disease.

More information about United Hospice
Service is available by calling Rae Ann
Kreiner, director, at 800-635-7490. Infor-
mation about Brown City Rotary is avail-
able from Thiernkey at 810-346-2486.
Brown City Rotary meets every Thursday
morning at 7:30 at the Harrington Inn in
Brown City.

ACCEPTING A CHECK for United Hospice Service is Rae
Ann Kreiner and Dr. Ogboh, right. The check from Brown
City Rotary was presented by Larry Thiemkey.

Loan Bonanza 2003

APR

We've got a great rate on car and
boat loans, just in time for summer
recreation. It's also good on home
equity loans — access your home's
equity to make improvements,
consolidate your debt, or even take
a vacation. This is a fixed rate'loan,
so you get this great rate for the life
of your loan.

Call today— it's available only for
a short time!

*Financing example: Loan $21,500; $125.00 loan processing fee; terras 60 months; monthly payments
$405.61 This rate applies to loans with automatic payment deduct from a Chemical Bank account.
Available for automobile (2001 and newer), new boat, RV and camper, and equity loans. All loans
subject to approval of credit. All other loan terms and requirements apply. This loan does not apply
to the refinancing of existing Chemical Bank loans. .

CHEMICAL BANK
Wit&ie, to. Bank A&ioM, M

MEMBER F.D.I.C, / EQUAL HOUSING. EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

www.chemicalbankmi.com
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PAT CURTIS has opened a
new showroom on M-24 in
Caro. Already announced
have been significant
changes in the Chrysler
dealership in Cass City. Two
adjacent buildings will be
razed to make room for an
expanded used car lot.

Five-star dealer

Pat Curtis expanding in Cass City, Caro
Curtis Chrysler of Cass City has again been recog-

nized with 5-star dealer status for the third year in a
row. It is the only dealer in the Thumb who can claim
that.

Five Star Dealership status is achieved through cus-
tomer satisfaction scores for both sales and service. It
also requires that all employees stay constantly edu-
cated on product and service knowledge so that Curtis
Chrysler can get it right the first time.
Renovation is the theme for both Pat Curtis Chevrolet

in Caro and Curtis Chrysler in Cass City. Pat Curtis
recently built a new state-of-the-art show room on M-
24. The Pat Curtis Chevrolet service department stayed
where it is but was modernized and more space has

Truck, car parts in stock

been added. .
Curtis Chrysler plans to knock down two buildings

next to the dealership to make a lot for more cars. The
lot will be landscaped and should make the block look
much nicer.

Both the service and sales department in Cass City
will be updated. So, along with the Five-Star service
experience, customers will now experience a five-star
environment when they come in,

The Pat Curtis Chevrolet and Curtis Chrysler
body shop is belter_able to. serve you witLcutting edge
technology. Since 1983, the Pat Curtis bodyshop has
been steadily improving to become the premier
bodyshop in the area.

New technology such as DuPont-Smart Scale Paint
mixer, 2 paint booths, including the Blowtherm-
DowndrafVBake Spraybooth and Chief E-Z Liner frame
machine make paint and bodywork come out flawless.
The Drive-thru estimate bay and a computerized esti-
mating system have made it more convenient for cus-
tomers.
Pat Curtis Chevrolet and Curtis Chrysler have bulked

up their used car selection recently. They are stocking
more late model vehicles with lower miles. The idea is
tO-Stock reliable, cars .that the_ bank wilLfmance Jbr_a
longer term so more people can afford them. Be on the
lookout for more used cars at both the Caro and Cass
City locations.

Cass City Tire stresses
Cass City Tire and Auto Repair, Inc., the

Marathon Service Center at the corner of
Main and West Streets, offers complete
auto repair under the new ownership of
Dennis Ziemba, who will also be the com-
pany service manager.

Retained at the company will be former
owner Art Randall and Mike Randall. You
can turn to Cass City Tire for brakes, struts,
tune-ups, air conditioning, engine diag-
nostics, exhaust and oil changes.

In addition, the company has a full line
of tires and tubes with complete balanc-
ing. Cass City Tire offers on the farm tire
service and is the only station in Cass City
that has a full service island. Propane cyl-
inder fills for that backyard barbecue are
available.

Deidra's Auto Shine is located at the sta-

tion and complete auto detailing is avail-
able.
You'll find truck accessories, running

boards, hitches, mud guards and bed lin-

etc service
ers priced to sell.
The station is open Monday through Fri-

day, 6 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday 8 a.m. to 5
p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

I Proud to Serve the
m • , , , > > • .

I Cass City Community
<\21 ' A.A -. ' A _/

THK - I N D K P K N D K N T HANK STAFF- from left. Darla DcLuycK,
"manager Sonya Home, kosie Quiiin. .Jennifer N u l l and Lorna
Oorlan(LJVIissiH!4 is Yx (Mine lieckeraiul Sherry Kisl).

6241 Main Street
872-2105

Call Us - 872-2010
With Ideas for Feature Stories

.-/ITS
Independent Bank

Member FDIC

Large enough to serve you. Small enough to know you.
www.independentbank.com
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Chemical Bank
adds locations
for convenience

Chemical' Bank's motto is "Where to Bank
Across Michigan" and during the past year
they have added more locations to make
banking with Chemical Bank even more
convenient throughout the state. Its employ-
ees are committed to providing quality cus-
tomer service.

The Cass City office has 11 experienced
employees who are able to determine which
of Chemical's wide range of products are
best suited to its customers' needs. Chemi-
cal Bank has personal and business deposit
accounts.

The bank has an excellent home banking
product called Chem Connect II that makes
home banking very easy and convenient.
Chemical Bank also has 159 ATM machines
in its ATM network across the State of Michi-
gan, so that access to your money is never
far away.

One of the popular checking account prod-
ucts is Chem Free checking that is a no

minirnum-balaneey no monthly-service--•-
charge account with unlimited check writ-
ing, free ATM/Debit Card and a monthly
statement. Another good business product
is Electronic Paycheck services.

Chemical has traditional and Roth IRAs
available. Trust and investment specialists
are another service offered for customers'
convenience.

Chemical offers all types of personal, busi-
ness and mortgage loans. For business cus-
tomers, it offers the business manager pro-
gram to manage and give immediate credit
for accounts receivable and it is a certified
SBA lender. The bank has a very attractive
low-rate credit line product, low cost fixed
rate mortgages and residential construction
loans.

Chemical Bank offers convenient bank-
ing hours to meet your needs, including full
service lobby hours on Saturday mornings.

PAGE FIVE

THE CHEMICAL
BANK staff in Cass
City.
Standing are, from left,
Sherry] Seeley, Carolyn
Westerby, Judy
Hulburt, Ashley Little,
Kim Vincent, Carol
Wright and Orvil
Beecher, Seated are
Michele Pohlod, John
Hilyard and Samantha
Farver. Missing is Rich-
ard Ypma.

With groceries

: free service at Curves
Before Denise Geiger

opened Curves for
Women in Cass City last
November, she was con-
fident in the program that
the franchise offered.

Confident because
when she became a
Curves>. membersjiejeji-
joyed using the equip-
ment, the instruction of-

fered and the results ob-
, tained.

In the program, this
mother of 5 lost 30
pounds and increased
her strength and overall
health, while still main-
taining a full work
schedule.

women in the program
participate for 30 min-

utes 3 times a week to
receive the benefits of
the program.

As a special incentive
through Saturday, Mar.
22, Curves is offering a
special free service fee,
for a savings of $149.
Participants are asked to
bring a bag on non-per-
ishable foods and sign

up for a one-year mem-
bership.

The food gathered will
be given to the Novesta
Church of Christ.

Geiger now lives in
Orion Township, but was
originally from Ubly.
Coming to Cass City is
almost like returning
home, she said.

HENDRIAN'S
FLOOR COVER-
ING has expanded
its product line
with a selection of
wallpaper and
custom made fur-
niture.

can/

j(et> u&>

Cass City Chronicle v,
6550 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2010 \ '' '

Hendrian's Floor Covering adds
wallpaper, custom furniture

Folks expect to get a
little more from
Hendrian's Floor Cover-
ing and Scott Hendrian
and staff is working hard
to meet those expecta-
tions.

Hendrian just returned
from a seminar in Las
Vegas to learn about in-
stalling medallions in
floors. We can install
them in existing or new
floors with a wide option
of choices to meet the

customers' needs, he ex-
plained.

Hendrian's has also re-
cently added wallpaper
to its product line. It
works in well, Hendrian
says, with the custom
line of furniture we of-
fer. Now a customer can
come in and pick the
style furniture he desires,
together with the design
and color of the fabric to
go with it and it will be
made to order.

Let us assist you in de-
signing your new room,
Scott says.

The company also spe-
cializes in ceramic, lami-
nates, VCT tile, hard-
wood and vinyl. Scott
has been meeting the
exacting needs of dis-
criminating customers
for 18 years.

We appreciate the sup-
port given us, he con-
cluded, and will do our
best to continue to earn
it.
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FOOD CENTER

Over 50 Years
The Cass City

DATES
AVAILABLE
FOR 2003

NO PARTY
OR GROUP TOO BIG

OR TOO SMALL
PRODUCE PICKS STRAIGHT

FROM THE FARM TO YOU Company Parties
• Luncheons
• Weddings

Showers

QUALITY MEATS
CUT TO ORDER

DELICIOUS DISHES FROM
THE DELI DEPARTMENT

f STORE HO(//?$7N
Mon.-Sat

7 $.m..'8 p.m.
Sunday

_/0a.m.-5p.ro.

CALLUS!
ASK FOR CAROL GAFFNEY

OR CHAR KRUEGER

BREADS, COOKIES/CAKES &
PIES BAKED FRESH DAILY

Beer & Wine Available
Senior Citizens 5%

Discount
Every Wednesday

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER
CASS CITY • 989-872-2191

We Gladly Accept
WIC and Food Stamps
Instant Lottery Available

We have Fresh Meat &
Produce Departments

Big Tube Wireless now
"or expansion

BigTube Wireless, High Speed
Internet that works, say the offic-
ers of a company called BigTube
Wireless (www.bigtube.net) has
erected a network of towers and
installed access points all over the
area and has expanded coverage
from Cass City to Caro, the Tuscola
County seat.

Richard S. Jones, CEO, and Kerry
Penland, BigTube's chief technol-
ogy officer, say farmers, townsfolk
and lots of businesses within about
a 100-square-mile rural area be-
tween the towns are signing to re-
ceive the service.

BigT\ibe does custom networking
of any amount of computers with
experience in custom VPN circuits,

Biglbbe can create special wire-
less networks from your home or
business to another location.
Biglube also has a new dial-up ser-
vice for local surrounding areas.
The company plans to expand into
many surrounding communities in
2003.

The choice should be simple, of-
ficials say. The answers to ques-
tions are immediately available by
calling Richard's TV and Electron-
ics today.

ggflggg^gggfflgggg^

CASS CITY TIRE
I and AUTO REPAIR

6415 Main St. (989) 872-5303
Your Marathon Service Center

Cass City

Exclusive Small Animal Practice offering
Quality Medicine and Surgery

Call during business hours, or for emergencies...
(989) 872-2255

ALL PETS VETERINARY CLINIC P.G.
Office Hours: Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.;

Wed. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon by appointment

4438S. SeegerSt., Cass City

We are a Complete Auto Center
Some of the services we provide are:

• Shocks • Struts • Chassis Parts • Tune-ups
• Computerized Alignments • Exhaust Work • Brakes
Engine Diagnostics • Air Conditioning • Oil Changes

We carry a full line of tires & tubes for all your tire needs
(also, on-the-farm tire service)

Service Hours; Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Why pump your own gas, when we'll do it for you?
We're the ones to see for:

Propane cylinder fills for that backyard barbecue.

Open: Monday-Friday 6 a.m.-8 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
For fast and reliable service, come see us today!

Hendrian's
FLOOR COVERING
FURNITURE and

WALLPAPER
A'

1V 6447, Main Street, Cass City

OWNER/INSTALLER: SCOTT -WITH 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

We Specialize In,
CERAMIC • CARPET • LAMINATES
V.C.T.TILE • HARDWOOD •VINYL

• FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
•WALLPAPER

(989) 872-8249

•ALADDIN
•SHAW

•QUEEN
•SUTTON

HOURS: Mon.-Fri, 9:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.,
Sat 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. After hours by appointment

-•V",
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ERLA'S COMMITMENT to service has kept it growing as it enters its second half-century in the community.

57 years family owned
Huf

Service still key to Erla's growth
There are very few businesses in Cass

City that have been owned and operated
by the same family for over 50 years.
Erla's Super Market is one of them.

Always owned and operated by family
mliiberslhat live in me comrnuriity, the
store has actively supported community
projects and provided employment for
area residents.

One of the reasons for the continued
growth of the company is the reputation
Erla's has earned in its wholesale meat
department. The company distributes all
over the Thumb. Erla's brand sausages
are m Q^mand at area stores. Fourteen
persons work in the wholesale division.

Over the years, the store has been en-
larged several times and has been elec-

tronically equipped for better service.
Most important, say the Erlas, is service.

We try to give the best, friendly service
possible and are always open to sugges-
tions from our customers to make it bet-
ter if-possible.

We are thankful for the wonderful sup-
port the community has given us as we
enter our second half-century serving in
Cass City.

us at.
-HI

&>• Cass

6# Aft01"

For
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years

The

Insurance For All Your Needs!
•Auto •Home •Business •Life

Estabiisned
1924

* Insurance Is Our Business
"We want to be your agent"

PLEASE CALL: 872-4351
Agent/Owners

Jim Ceranski & Mark Wiese

^Auto-Owners Insurance
Lite Horn* Cai Susmeu
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Personalized service at Independent Bank
Extended hours applauded

Community bank ing
through local decision-mak-
ing and personalized service
has been Independent
Bank's philosophy since the
very beginning. As a mem-
ber of the Cass City commu-
nity, Independent Bank
strives to offer consumers the
opportunity to bank with lo-
cal decision-makers, who
know their customers by
name.

Independent Bank offers
products designed to make
their customers' banking

convenient and easy. Along
with EZ telephone banking,
Independent Bank now of-
fers EZ Internet banking.
Both services are offered free
of charge to customers. In-
dependent Bank also offers
EZ bill payment service,
which is free for the first 60
days. There is a small
monthly charge for EZ Bill
Payment service after the first
60 days. So banking with
Independent Bank is EZ.
You can have access to your
accounts 24 hours a day, 7

days a week.
If you prefer to do your

banking face to face, the Cass
City office has just extended
their hours to make it even
more convenient. Branch
Manager Sonya Horne and
her staff are available in the
lobby from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Thursday,
from 9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
on Friday and from 9 to noon
on Saturday.
The Cass City drive-thru is

open from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Thursday,

THE INDEPENDENT
BANK STAFF-from left,
Darla DeLuyck, man-
ager Sonya Horne, Rosie
Quinn, Jennifer Nutt
and Lorna Dorland.
Missing is Yvonne
Becker and Sherry Kish.

from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fri-
day, and from 8:30 a.m. to
noon on Saturday. "The new
hours have been a very popu-
lar change," commented
Horne, "the customers have
made several very positive
comments and are taking
full advantage of the ex-
tended hours as we have
been very busy."

Independent Bank offers a
variety of competitive prod-
ucts and services, but the
most popular account is To-
tally Free Checking. Last
year, Independent Bank East
Michigan customers opened
over 2,700 new checking
accounts and each customer
who opened a new checking
account received a free gift.
This program continues to be
well received by consumers
because of the variety of
checking accounts that are
offered. There are 7 different
of checking accounts. "We
recognize that each cus-
tomer has different needs
when it comes to checking
accounts or other financial
products, and our focus is to
supply products and services
that facilitate building a suc-
cessful financial future for
our customers and our com-
munity," stated Horne.

Totally Free Checking has
no minimum balance re-
quirements, no monthly ser-
vice charges and no per-
check fees. Although the cus-
tomer is responsible for the
cost of their checks, Indepen-
dent Bank will buy back
their checks from the
customer's previous bank up
to $10.
The Independent Bank Cass

City office is located at 6241
Main Street and is staffed
with 6 knowledgeable em-
ployees who are eager to
serve your financial needs.
Visit them today to find out
more information about to-
tally free checking and other
quality products.

Independent Bank East
Michigan operates 20 bank-
ing offices in the communi-
ties of Bad Axe, Caro,
Caseville, Cass City, Clio,
Elkton, Gagetown, Kinde,
Kingston, Lapeer, North
Branch, Marlette, Pigeon,
Snover, Sebewaing, Ubly
and Unionville. Visit the In-
dependent Bank web-site at
www.indepetfdentbank.com
or www.ibcp.com for addi-
tional information. "Inde-
pendent Bank is large
enough to serve you, small
enough to know you."

-THINGS WE DO-

• Patient Counseling

• Patient Profiles

• Competitive Pricing

• In-Town Deliveries

• Money Orders

-THINGS WE HAVE-

Hallmark Greeting Cards

Gifts

Gift Club

Free Gift Wrapping

Photo Processing

Coach Light Pharmacy
Your HomeTown Pharmacy

6480 West Main Street
Cass City, MI 48726

989-872-3613

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Friday
9a.m. to 7p.m.;

Saturday
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

LARGE SELECTION
OF

HBP LID -s^S=*̂

(BQVDS coLLEcnoN) COLLECTIBLES JOHNDEERE

Thumb Insurance Group
Wider array of insurance companies

added with McVey Insurance purchase

CASS CITY CHRONICLE -•WEPNESDA¥rMARCH49r3003- -PAGE ELEVEN^

Mark Wiese and Jim Ceranski,
co-owners of Thumb Insurance
Group, Inc. have seen many
changes in. the insurance indus-
try and agency operation since
buying the Harris-Hampshire
Agency in 1987-88.

The Harris-Hampshire name
was changed to Thumb Insur-
ance Group, Inc., in 2000. The
recent focus from the various
insurance companies is, based
on agency automation, not only
uploading policies directly with
the insurance companies, but
also having an agency automa-
tion system in the office.

Thumb Insurance Group, Inc.
has always tried to keep up with
these changes. The agency is
currently using an automation
system in the office and they
upload and download as many
of the insurance companies'
policy information as possible.
The end result is keeping up
with the insurance companies

and their ever-changing method
of doing business.

By doing this, the agency is
becoming more efficient for
their customers and the way that
they do business with the insur-
ance companies.

In January 2003, Thumb In-
surance Group had the oppor-
tunity to purchase the Cass City
location of the McVey Insurance
Agency. This was a very impor-
tant acquisition for Thumb In-
surance Group. Through this
purchase, Thumb Insurance
Group will be offering a larger
selection of insurance compa-
nies for their new and existing
customers for all of their insur-
ance needs.

Thumb Insurance Group has
also added a specialist in life,
health, and investment needs.
MarjTJo KlclrteFfigiif"over 15

Thumb Insurance Group's expanding insurance business is con-
ducted with the aid of the latest electronic equipment in this remod-
eled building.

years experience in these areas.
Over all, our employees have
over 100 years combined expe-
rience in the insurance business.

Customer satisfaction is their
main priority. The primary ob-

jective is to establish a partner-,
ship between you, the insurance
company and the staff that as-
sures quality protection, valued
customer service and above all,
excellent claims support.

One visit for crowns?
mJ

HIGH-SPEED WIRELESS INTERNET
New Dial Up Service

rfneat
(5 Towers Serving tl]^Area)

No more waiting
---.«,• High-Speed Internet that works!

Instant On Connection
Speeds up to 1024 KbPS
Business & Home User Packages
Custom Networking of any amount of computers
Special wireless networks from home to another location

Big Tube Wireless L.L.C. 989-673-7323
www.bigtube.het , • ' ' .

(NAPS)—Patients need-
ing decayed, damaged or
chipped teeth restored can
now have it done in about an
hour.

Typically, this process
involves the services of an off-
site dental laboratory and
requires two to three office
visits. Today, dentists are
using Cerec, a computerized
dental restorative system, to
digitally design, build and
place restorations in one visit.

Computer-generated rest-
orations' serve as an esthetic
alternative to the traditional
crown, the most common
means of covering or "capping"
the damaged or discolored por-
tion of a tooth. In addition to
creating crowns, the Cerec
System can be used to con-
struct all single-unit restora-
tions, such as veneers—ultra-
thin laminates used to
camouflage gaps and repair
chipped, discolored or worn

teeth.
Cerec restorations also

serve as a safe, cosmetically
pleasing option to unsightly
silver fillings. Additionally,
the system allows the den-
tist to conserve more healthy
tooth structure during the
preparation stage, This
means less drilling and a bet-
ter fit.

Talk to your dentist to find
out if this state-of-the-art
restoration process is right
for you.

A N N U A L F O O D D R I V E

DISKNETWORK
America's top 50 Channels

249
•month

: Terms of agreement

Free Standard Installation

ANTENNA
SERVICE
Towers-Tripods

Rotors - Antennas
Prewire for TV-
SateUite-Phone

Dealer
Dish Network
& Direct TV

RICHARD'S
TV & ELECTRONICS
1223 E. Caro Rd., Caro

989-673-7323

*Bring a bag of non-perishable food items this

week (March 17-21) to your local Curves

and join with no service fee. All groceries will

be donated to local food banks.

www.curvesinternational.oom

Tlic power to amaze yourself."1

(989)872-6699
6519 Main Street
Cass City, MI 48726

'Oder huod on fint vitii enrollment, minimum 12 mo. c. d, program,
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Chrysler
Dodge ~ Jeep

(M-81)Downtown
CassCiiy

989-872-2184-* Toll Free 1-888-ANY-DODGE
Visit us on line at./: ww\v,curtischi:ysler.coni

THE BEST VALUES BN THE THU

If your lease expires
between

now and Sept. 3/03..
SEE US

for your Lease Pull-Ahead!
HURRY.. Qfferexp/res March 31st, '03

W •

I

2003 Dodge Stratus SXT

4D,,Au«o.A,r,Cru.,e, SAU!PRICE... fl**
Tilt, Pwr. Windows/Lock*, Employee Price —„„. $13,97r

CawJCD SALE/LEASE $199"/»ffl08.
EroptoyeeLease... $170*fl9mos.

003 Dodge Neon SXT
12003 Dodge Quad Ram 15004x4SLT

4Df.,Sport,AototAlr,
Crude, Tilt, Spoiler, Pwr.

Windows/Locks,
AMOTWCD

o/Vi-Jj rKJLt tiuHMi

EmployeePrice
SALE/LEASE.......;
EmployeeLeue

V4,Auto,
ICniiM.Tttt.KeylMtErtry,

Pwr.Wlndowc/Locks,
1 Badllner, TraltorTow Pkg.

„...„.;..„. $320*?
SALE PRICE $25,100*
Employee Price ..„...».. SIVOJ"
SALE/LEASE SZW/ttmos.
Ei

lational Mini-VarT
Sales Event

Rebates up to $5,000
j)rO% for 60 montlv

ldMO Down & Uase Loyalty, 1,000
jpnth, Plu» Tax, License, Title,

2003 Dodge Sebring

4Dr.,Auto,AlrlCfUl»,
Hit, Pwr. Wlndows/Lodcs,

CanJCD

SALEPRICE. Si
EmployeePrice —...... $W
SALE/LEASE....... $199"/J9mos.
Employee Lease... SlW/39niM, I

I

I

I

Sales
Department

Hours:
Monday-Thursday

8 a.m.-8 p.m.;
Wednesday & Friday

8 a.m.-6 p.m.;
Saturday

8a:rh.-3p.m.

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE OUR HOURS ARE:

MATT
CURTIS
General

Sales
Manager
in Caro

MARK
CURTIS

Newt used
cant Trucks

safest
Leasing
mcaro

UNA
ELLIS

Newt used
cant Trucks

aiest
in Caro

DON
OUVRY

Newt used
cant Trucks

sales t
Leasing
in Caro

I
BILL

RIEPE
Newt used
tars a rocks

saiisi
leasing
mcaro

m•:?»>»X'N«'

BRYAN
ABBE

New a used
Cars t nucks

sales l
Leasing

mcaro

TOM
THOROLD
Used Car
Manager
mcaro

CEVINT.
CRAWFORD
Newt used
carstTiwks

sales t

mcaro

m
DAN

CURTIS
Newt used

CarstTrucks
salest
leasing

incasscttv

MARK
KERR
sales

Manager
in

,casscity

KEITH
POBANZ
Newt used
caret Hurts

safest
leasing

mcasscitv

Service
Department

Hours:
Monday-Friday

8am-5:30p.m.;
Saturday

9 a.m.-3 p.m.

Cadillac
700 N. State St.,

urtis
. OPEN 'TIL 8 P'M. MON. & THURS.:

'. T, W, F, 8-6; SAT- 9-3;

SERVICE HOURS: M-F 8-5; SAT. 9-3

989-673-2171 II yaur GhtAC Loasn is due ttolweon 4-ww and 9-2-03 yon can
now turn ft io onaMBwVBhid»ajnIPAYHOPEMAlTYinilslimlt«ti
lime offer can be uunmned whh great bonus rebates so you can
get a great deal like. CHEVY CABS • CHEVY TRUCKS - OLDS -
CADHLftCS. Pat Curtis Chew - Olds • Cadillac has the largest
inventory to tbe Tfiaml) at Die LOWEST LEASE PAYMENTS ABOUND!

FAT CURTI5 CHEVT-OLDS-CADiLUC
WOULD LIKE TO THANK YOU FOR
YOUR LOYALTY! If you own or
lease a GM Vehicle, you qualify

for a $1,000.00 OWNER LOYALTY
REBATE that can be combined
with most other rebates and

lease programs to get
LOW, LOW PAYMENTS like these:

I

I

$0 DOWN

SPECIALS

2003 Chevrolet
Silverado
Ext Cabs
~MSRP $23,917,00
GMS,$20,364.16
48 rnos., 48,000 miles, 20e per mile
over, 6.5% int. rate, $0 down, $579
due at signing, plus tax, title and
license fees.

00
per month, plus tax

2003 Chevrolet
Malibu
MSRP $19,390.00
QMS $17,240.38
36 mos.i 36,000 miles, 20c per mile
over, 3.5% int. rate, $0 down, $198
due al signing, plus tax, title and
license fees.

19900

per month, plus tax

2003 Chevrolet
Impala
MSRP $21,935.00
QMS $19,4t34,63
36 rnos., 36,000 miles, 20e per mile
over, 3:5% int.rate, $0 down, $219
due at signing, plus tax, title and
license fees. per month, plus tax

must pass our 100 Point Safety Inspection
lfnot..You won't find it on the Lot!

2000

2000 Cadillac
Devillc

398C

2000 Jeep
Cherokee Sport

229'

2000 Pontiac
Grand Prix GT

.ONLY.,,

1O61

4 door, sunroof, aulo., power windows, lochs.iindl:
. mirrors, alloy wheels, AM/FM CD. ; ;• ?|

'137*

2002 Chrysler
Town A Country

269f

2000 Chevrolet
Venture

2002 Dodge
Intrepid SE

'236;

per mo.;:| I
2000

CMC Sonoma
2000 Chevrolet

Impala -

275; 206

2001 Chevy
Impala 4 Dr.

237'

2002 Chevy
Impala LS

2002 Chrysler
Sebring LXI

ONLY,,,

5Q66

i!;Cifft(jii; piijj tax, litle,;and license. I
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